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ALL COWICHAN UP IN ARMS
Mass Meedng Passes Strong Resolution On Hie 

Redistribiition KB—Campaign Pbinw^
Coademiution in the most biting 

terms was directed at the Oliver gov
ernment by every speaker on Wed
nesday evening at a mass meeting of 
some three hundred electors repre
senting ev^ part of the Cowichan 
Electoral district, who gathered at the 
Agricnltural hall, Duncan.

A nnanimons protest was registered 
aninst the destruction of the identity 
<H Cowichan as an electoral district by 
the recent passage of the Redistribu
tion bill and the meeting pledged itself 
to ^ht by every constitutional means 
ontiT the original boundaries of the 
district are restored.

All prominent organizations were 
represented on the platform or had 
mpported the calling of the mass 
meeting and preparation of the reso- 
lotion which was submitted. These 
and their representatives were as fol
lows:—

Mr. A. H. Peterson, vice-president 
Cowichan Agrtcultural society, who 
acted as chairman in the absence

counctl. the mayor also representing 
the C. W. V. A.; Mr. H. F. Prevo-t. 
presideot Duncan Board of Trade: 
Councillor Col. P. T. Rivett-Carnac, 
Monidpality of North Cowichan: 
Mr. H. R. Smiley Chemainus Board 
of Trade: Mr. S. R. Kirkham, Duncan 
Retail Merchants associatioo and 
I^ent-Teacher association.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer, president. Cow- 
ichan Liberal-Conservative associa
tion; Mr. J. Y. Copema^ vice-presi- 
d^t; U.F.B.C and distn^ president; 
Mr. E. W. Neel, director, Cowichan 
Creamery association; Mr. C. Wal- 
lich, Cowichan Ratepayers’ associa- 
don: Brig.-General C. W. Gartside- 
Spaight, Cowichan Fish and Game as
sociation: Mr. R. S. Coaie. president. 
Cowichan Liberal association; Mr. 
Dennis Ashby. Provincial party; Mr. 
H. W. May. Cowichan Station, and 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.: and Mr. K. 
F. Duncan. M.L.j\.

Campaign Suggestion
Following the resotutkin. sugges

tions for a campaign were a^-ked for. 
ai)d a committee made up of the re- 
prcscntaiive.s on the platform was ap
pointed. Indignation meetings will be 
held throughout the whole riding and 
further representatives, selected .*it 
these meetings, added to the commit
tee.

Before introducing the speakers 
l|r. Peterson said that it had been 
sttgftsted that the premier and ihe 
miDister of .mmes should be invited to 
al^d. but as no one could be found 

would accept responsibility for 
tVeir safe handling it was not consid- 

advisable, to have them present 
Tliefe was no lack of volunteers, how
ever. who sv;o«i]d guarantee that they 
wanld be .-fwea** handled.

It is doubtful If there ever was in 
the political history of the province 
sach a complete meiiiing ot parties 
aad factions for combined action as 
was indicated by the gathering. Many 
Imd come from the extremities of the 
riding, some fourteen miles on either 
side. Chemainus. Shawnigan Lake, 
Cobble Hill, Westholme. Crofton, 
Sahtlam. South Cowichan. Glenora, 
SomenOB. Maple Bay. and Lake Cow
ichan. wore all well represented 

Censures Oovemment
Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A. for Cow

ichan-. outlined the events leading up 
to the passage of the oBcnsivc meas
ure. and severely castigated the gov
ernment and Premier Oliver for their 
breach of faith and repudiatinn of 
their declarations, particularly in ref
erence to treating the legislation as a 
non-party mea.<nre.

The bill had finally been forced 
through by brute force despite the 
promises given him hy individual 
raemhers that they would support his 
stand.

“In the final passage of this bill.” 
said Mr. Duncan, “by their actions 
they deliberately repudiated the dec
larations they had previously made to 
the members of the legi.slature. They 
deliberately treated it as a partv mca« 
ure.

“Tills clause was forced through b; 
the brute force of their majority, 
had seen many members of the gov
ernment and they had promised to 
support my stand, but the party whip 
was too strong and tbev voted for the 
measm.

*Tt is the most vicious abuse of po
litical power that T have seen, and it 
is simply indefensible. This matter,
T say, u not finished yet. VVe can ap
peal to the whole province on the 
merits of our case." These- state
ments were greeted w-ith loud ap
plause.

Moves Resolution
In moving the resolution Mr. Pre- 

vost spoke of the efforts made in the 
attempt to prevent the “grossest piece 
of injustice rv^ handed out by any 
government at any time."

As soon as news of wbat was con
templated came to hand, the effect on 
the whole district was immediately 
recognized. delegation was gath
ered together and left at once.

Other delegations followed and

Agricnltural society. United Farmers 
of B. C., Cowichan Creamery, Duncan 
Retail Merchants’ association: the 
Liberal association, the Conservative 
association. Cily of Duncan, Municip- 
alitv of North Cowichan, Cowichan 
Fish and Game association, Cowich- 
aii County cluh. the King's Daugh
ters. and the Cowichan Chapter. I.O. 
D.E

Wires were also sent by the 
boards of trade on Vancouver Island, 
and the Victoria Chamber of Com
merce had also supported the protest. 
All this and more had been accom
plished in three days, and he thought 
the audience would agree that all p«»s- 
sibte had been done. but. he said, “the 
governninit laughed at us.*‘

He concluded by declaring “We do 
not intend to .sit down and take thi.< 
dirt^\* political trick they have put over

Ignore Delegation
Mr. Copeman. in seconding the re

solution. also made reference to the 
work of the delegation which waited 

:e. and stated 
.. practically paid no 

attention to the delegates at alt. with 
the exception of Mr. R, H. Ncelands. 
the labour reprc.sentativc. Sooth Van
couver.

It was easy to believe Mr. Duncan 
when he .said that but a few short 
minutes elapsed after the departure of 
the delegatioii before a resolution 
passed by the committee recommend
ing the dismemberment of Cowichan. 
The action of the govertnnent was an 
example of tlie unconstittitionul meth
ods which were ruining the country.

Turaing to the practical side of the 
question. Mr. Copeman said that Cevw- 
ichan had been adstrtised practically 
throughout the world as a good place 
to settle in. and the advantage of this 
would he lost. The district had had 
an entity since the earliest times.

It would lie impossible to secure 
one man who could properly represent 
the district of Cowichan and the min
ing area of Newrasllc. He staled that 
these men were eiit tied t" proper re
presentation. and referred to the spe- 
‘ ial knowledge of members for mining 

'll had previously been found
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could dare be a candidate for Cow
ichan next election.

When the premier had voted for the 
dismemberment of Cowichan he did 
so without finding one sound argu
ment for his action.

The speaker also referred to Mr. 
Mimson, the attorney general, and his 
callmg of cemin reverend gentlemen 
“pikers." His own interpretation of 
the-word could well be applied to 
himself for he had admitted, as was 
the generally accepted view, that city 
representation should be cut down 
and rural representation increased. As 
a result of his ma>lcr’s voice or from 
fear of his luiot. however, his vote 
had been for the measure.

1'he premier had started ou Esqui- 
malt but there had been u bonfire 
there. Victoria came iu«xt but the 
capital city interests liad made it too 
hot for him. As a final resource C«rw- 
ichau had been sacrificed. Mr. Neel 
exhorted the audience to gci together

and make this stroke of Itusiuess a 
boomerang

Resolution Passed 
The resolution passed by the meet

ing was as follows:—
“This mass meeting of the electors 

of the Cowichan Electoral District re
presenting all shades of political 
opinion, held at the Cowichan Agri
cultural society’s hall, in the cily of 
Duncan, on the 9th day of January. 
1924, expresses its deep resentment 
at the cold and calculated injustice 
inflicted on the Cowichan Electoral 
District by the government, in pa-s
ing an amendment to the Constitution 
act which breaks up the iilentity of 
the Cowichan Electoral District.

“It iiicrea.scs the number of its 
\oters to over 4.000, the greate-t num
ber of any rural district on Vancouver 
Island. wliiUt it leaves unchanged the 
adjacent district of the Islands wnth a

on the select committee, 
that the members practi

vdres of protest were sent by the Dun
can Board of Trade. Cobble Hill and 
Shawnigan Lake branch of the hoard. 
Chemaiouf Board of Trade. Cowichan 
Ratepayers' association, Cowichan

areas which 
of much benefit in preparing tniniiig 
legislation.

The .speaker likened the actioii-i of 
^ome government members to an at
tempt at “looking both w-uys and 
walking sidcway.s.” The premier had 
admitted that there w'crc no reasons 
within the riding wdiich had been the 
cause of the change. It was for out- 
side reasons.

The passage of the resolution before 
the meeting would have a large effect 
on organizations which could make 
thcmseh'cs a nuisahee in \*arious wavs 
throughout the year.

“This district,” he conctudcd.-“is one 
of the best organized districts in the 
province. Maybe that is the reason 
why the goveniment doesn't like ns. 
I think we can show in various ways 
that we will not stand for it."

Premier Responsible
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.P.. declared 

^*hc measure is one of the most glar
ing pieces of gerrymander which I 
know of in the Dominion of Canada." 
He asserted from lii<- own extensive 
political knowledge that it w*as ridicu
lous for the premier to try and place 
the blame upon the committee which 
recommended the change. He could 
assure the audience that the commit
tee would exactly follow instnictiniis 
given by the government. He did 
think that there would have been any 
difference if Conscr\*atives had ac
cepted the two teats on the commit
tee.

Mr. Dickie mentioned a previous 
statement which had been made to 
him that “if things were not done 
differently. Cowichan would be merg
ed into Newcastle.” He had thought 
it just a joke at the time but the state
ment had proved only too true.

The speaker told of his visit to Vic
toria and his efforts, on the .->trcngth 
of a personal acquaintance, to show 
the miiii.ster of mines and the premier 
that they were doing something which 
would have a verv detrimriital effect 
on their party. His assertions, how
ever. had not had much effect.

Mr. Dickie suggested that the local 
Liberal organization, working througb 
all the branches in the province and 
central, could probably best accom
plish redress of Cowichan's grievance.

Mr. Neel also spoke of the work of 
the delegations and laid stress on the 
statements of the premier that there 
were no conditions in Cowichan w'hich 
warranted the change and further that 
Victoria was not entitled to four 
members. These statements had lat
er been conveniently forgotten.

Against Ollverism
He declared that the people of the 

district would show the premier that 
his one argument in favour of the new 
district, the compactness of the poll
ing stations, .would be used to advan
tage. He hoped to see a good fat 
vote against Oliverism which word 
he said he used advisedly. He did 
not think any Liberal would interpret 
the rceon! actions of the government 

in line with the true tenets of lib
eralism.

He referred to the actions of the 
government as a cheap vaudeville per
formance and declared that no sup
porter of the present government

CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION
Chemainus Ward Is Only Acclamation In Both 

Councils—Keen Contests Anticipated

Subicription »2.00 Year), in Advanca

DISCUSS CIVIC AFFAIRS
Mayor Gives Good Account Of Year s Worii 

—Frank Criticism By Mayoral Candidate

The closing of nominations on 
Monday for both the city of Duncan 
and the Municipality of North Cow
ichan brought forth a number of new 
names. The lists show an evidence 
• •f greater interest, especially in North 
Cowtehan. than for several years past.

I'or both councils there was but one 
acclamation, which w*as in the Che
mainus ward. North Cowichan. For 
school trusters the only contest is 
over the .Vorth Cowichan representa
tives on the Duncan Con-ulidated 
board. While no prolonged cam
paigns have been conducted it Is an- 
ticiiiated that considerable interest 
will be <hown in the e1ertioii«.

Mr. I. E. Hall appeared a-* u candi
date for alderman, tints making a con
test for the city council. .\> antici
pated. Mayor Smytlie i- miming for 
alderniaiiir honours with AMermen 
I’itt. Hadden and Duncan «»cikiiig rc- 
e1ecti«»ii.

A brisk campaign i> behig conduct
ed by Me>ser> J. Islay Mutter and R.
W'liiitinglon for tin- mayoralty. .........................................

The three city representatives on1»’P%-er thmemtees win. -at last year, 
the Duncan Consolidated sch«»o| Messrs. !•*. C. Hawkins. N. I*. l.ang 
Imard were elected by acclamation.' and H. R. Smiley were re-elfctcd l»y
Th.;tr terms of office have yet to be acclamation. making no rleciioii
decided. .\ woman again appears on necessary. T‘he terms «.f thes» tnis-
tlie board ill the person of Mrs. T. L.; tee.s al-o r.-niain tf» be defined.
Briggs. The other city members are' .\n interesting feaiim- of tlie pres- 
Trustee Sinythe. of the 192.1 board, eiil elections is tin- refcremlnm upon 
ami Mr. R. .A. Thorpe. , ibe continuance nr otherwi«e of inan-

^ Mr. J. M. ^mpl»el1 wa.s elected |h.- iial training and domestic seieiuv. 
lice commissioner by acclamation in t Voting in the city of Diim'an is tak- 
place of Mr. W. R. Robertson. _ , iiig place to-day wnile the North Cf>w-

and are the youngest aspirants who 
have aiipearcd in the lists during re
cent years.

•Mr. .lames Highsird ha- been iviii 
inated to contest Somenos warti 
against CIr. Mark ('.rt'en, CIr. Col. I'. 
T. Uiveit-Carnac again goes in by ac
clamation for Clieinainn- ward, the 
oiil> imcontcsted seat in the council 
Tor police commissioner Mr. Deiini- 
.\sbby was tile only nominee for Mr. 
T. .X. Wood’s vacancy.

I-or trustees for the Ditncaii Om- 
solidated .scliiHil board there are four 
nominees i€»r three vacancirs. Trustee 
W. M. Dwyer. chairm:in 4*f ili«- board, 
i- again a candidate as well as three 
nien who are new aspirants. .Me--rs. 
H. 1.. n. Bnreess. Charles Bazett. ami 
.lames .-X. Thomson. 'I’hr whole ‘if 
.Vorth Cowichan will vote on ihesi* 
camlidales allhmigh the north einl is 
not affected.

Had there been a c«nilest for the 
\orih Cowichan Municipal -chool 
bo.nrd. the whole innnicipality would 
hii\c voted In this cast- also. How-

Contrary to the expectations of 
many, the public meeting called for 
Monday evening by Mr. R. Whitting
ton in his campaign as mayoral candi
date. did not eventuate with any seri
ous trouble but provided an opportun
ity for hearing something of the work 
of the city fathers.

Chosen because he w’as a iHsinti rcsI- 
cd party in civic affairs. Mr. W. M. 
Dwyer proved a most suitable chair
man and had no difficulty in keeping 
the reins tight over the 15(1 who at
tended, even refusing to allow the 
<|Uc.stion of having or not haring a 
permit for 1924 to obtrude upon the 
proceedings.

At the request of the • li.iir and with 
.Mr. Xyhiltington's permission the late 
council and new coiitc.stants were 
given the liberty of making their own 
statements, which they all took ad- 
\antage »»f.

Mayor Smyihe. who w.*is first called 
upon, branded as untrue and needless
ly discourteous Mr. Whittington's an- 
nouiicemeiil in The I.«ader. that he 
was afraid to meet the ratepayer.^ face 
lo face. Even his bitterest opponents 
could not say this of him. He was 
not afraid of Richard of the Lion 
Heart or of Richard of the lying 
tongue.

Turning, however, to more practi- 
c;il matters the mavor dealt with the 
various civic departments very fully.

With regard to the Vater depart
ment in which there was evident in
terest. he to«*k up two points. Would 
the new system prove a success frrmt 
an engineering point of view and pro
vide water before next summer? Were 
the tiiianeial interests of the city safe
ly guarded or not and would the 
council have i** c«one back for more 
money?

Would Remedy Defects
Ibilh of tb«'-e i|uestn»n- would beati- 

-*wer»Ml in the alfiriiiaii\e. That was 
the opinion of every member vi the 
cmiiicil after con-tihing the engiiiciT 
ami legal advi-er. Xny defect in the 
intake vvonid very -oon l*e reinedie«l 
ami. if not. tbeir engitiier pr>i|i>ised 
io liiii-li till- work ami turn it <iver to 
the city a- a g»»tng com-erii.

XX iih regard to the tiManctng of ii. 
lliey^had an tiiiexprndi d hatance of 
■|.T..I“6 and a surety bond against lo

in the Municipality of North Cow
ichan. Mr. John N. Evans, the pres
ent reeve, will have opposition for 
the office in Mr. A. A. B. Herd, a 
former reeve.

AH the present council have offer
ed themseh'es for re-election bat con
tests have developed in threp wards, 
with a prospect of keen rniifeUi 

For Cowichan and Quamichan, Or. 
James Menzies b opposed by M-. 
Stanley E. Weismiller. while in Cum- 
taken ward CIr. W. R. C Wright 
opposed by Mr. K. S. Fox. Bom the 
ngvv candidates can well be said to 
li.nve filled the call for “young blood"

ichan balloting will not take place 
until Saturday. The referendum bal
lots for the city ate being placed in a 
separate box and will not be counted 
until the condusion of the North 
Cowichan voting on Saturday s«' that 
there may he no prejudice on .account 
of At annomicement of the city vote. 
The results of the mayoralty and city 
council elections will be known this 
evening.

Following are the name- of those 
nominated for the various offices, with 
their nominators appearing opposite. 
Names appearing in heavier type are 
those elected hy acclamation:—

For Mayors
r. ISLAV MUTTER ..............
RICHARD WHITTINGTON

Duncan

H. W. Dickie: Mary K. Banm. 
Xlfrvd J. Castle: la- Marsh.

For Aide
PUNCAN ...........

ORMOND T. sirYTHE

For School Tnuten-City of Dancao ComoUdated School Diatrict-
^NIEM. BRIGGS ................... ..........Robic VVhid.lcn: S. R. KirU,an..
ORMOND T. SMYTHE .................._r.co. H. PavaKc: C. B. Main..
ROLAND A. THORPE ................ W. John.on; .la, Duncan

For Police Commitsioner-—
J. M. CAMPBELL .

5 H. Whiddeii: R. .V TlH.r,«-.
.....R. Whittington; Hugh Clark.
....C. W. C. Colk: W. C. Edgecnmhe.
......1. M. Campbell: D. R. Hattie.

..H. W. Dickie: Tli.*s. Pitt.

..O. T. Sinythe: Tho.s. Pitt.

North Cowichan
For Reeve—
JOHN N. EVANS ..
ALEX. A. B. HERD

For Coundllora—
Cowichan and Quamichan Wards—

.. P. T. Rivett-Carnar; Tims. Wooil. 

. H. W. Bcvaii: J. May Mutter.

Somenos Ward— 
j.As*^HiGHSTED

ERNEST S. FOX ....... .........
Chemainus W'ard—

P. T. RIVETT-CARNAC ................... J. N. E.-ans: W. R. C. \Vri(jhl.

For Police Commiasioner—
DENNIS ASHBY............. ....................C. C. Palmer; P. Campbell

For School Tniate«-Cily ot Duncan ConKiIidatod School Diatrict-
WM. M. DWYER ............. ....................;. C. E. Hcnslowc: Cha,. H. Price.

CH.\S. BAZETT ...................................Thos. Pitt: J. E. Stihvell.
JAMES .V THOMSON ......................R. S. A. Jackson: P. W. Stanhope.

Cowichan Sc^I District-
EDMUND C. HAWKINS ................. C. \X. Dunne: H. F. Carter.
NOEL F. LANG ..... ..............................P. W. Anketell Jones; F. H. W. Law-

HENRY R. SMILEY _____________ FraiI?* H. W. Lawics; P. W. .^nke-
tell Jones.

..W. M. Dwyer: J. May Mutter.
___ ...A. Hutchinson: Jas. Murcliie.

........H. S. Smith: B Churchill
.......A. A. B. Herd: J. H. Smith.

....... P. T.'Rivett-Carnac: Jas. Menzies.

.....-W. H. Richards: H. C. Dniinmond.

............ .y i.........—...................
of 'i'he criticiHtM itimle wa-i dm-
to igiiurattce i>f the M-riuii.-ne-s of tlie 
«iln:iiit>ii or for the purfm-r of dam- 

I-aging the c«>iiMeil.
The output of the electrical depart 

tiicm had increased thinv per cent., 
the same u- in 1922. T)ie profit in 
1922 .was $1.90(1: last year it was $3,- 
700: and he believed it would reach 
between S5.000 and $6,000 in 1924.

They had a serious situation to deal 
with as thev were rapidly reaching 
the capacity of the plant and some in
crease would have to he mafic. The 
logical way .would he through the B.C. 
Electric Co., and they had strained 
every effort to bring this about.

Contract- had been siibn.itted ami 
been accepted on behalf of the city 
and the bea<l officer at X ictoria hail 
recommended that the work be done. 
However, it had been louml necessary 
to secure more contract- -igneil tip- 
island and event- had occurred vvhii-li 
tiiiifleri-fl ibis. Tbey lia«l biM-n a-siir. 
i-il that effort- u<uiM be conttmicfl bn* 
depre—ion in tlu- c<>:it imirket vva- 
holding tlie-e back

A Further Offer
I’bry bad In-eti a--nre«l that a fur

ther filler—not a- favourable a- b»- 
fore—tvonifl be mafic and he felt it 
Wfinld br |V0—ible to close with it. 
The lime wa- near, at any rale, when 
the plant must he atigmenicd by the 
additifoi of .*i new engine t>r hy gett
ing imvver frf»m flu- B.C.E.R.’ Com
pany.

They hail -pent $2.90» <mi -itreets. 
$2(X) nifire than la.-i year, and had pnr- 
chascfl a new gratler which hatl done 
e-xcelleiit work. New street name 
plates—a -mail matter but very con
venient to the public—liafi l»een in- 
tallcd.

Ma.Vfir Sinythe told f»f the effort- 
to obtain recompense from the gov- 
ernnu'nt for the concrete pavement 
laid on Craig street. Instead the gov- 
ertimcnt had offereil to pave Station 
street from the present pavemeni to 
the Old Cnrio-ity shop, a width of 
twenty feet at a cost of $5 100.

Seeing what the gm-criiment* had 
fh)no where pavement- had In'cn laid 
elsewhere they coulil again ask them 
to continue thi- good work and belicv. 
ed they could get it.

Financial Situation
Kt*r several years it had been Ins 

pleasure to report that the city's fi
nance- were in excellent shape. Thi 
were most gratifying this year.

^ They had been able to reduce taxa
tion by three and a half mills, ki'cping 
the rate the lowest of any city in B.C. 
This was very creditable and due in 
some measure to the fact that there 
had been no <rrions errors by previ
ous councils.

Their position had been the subject 
of favourable comment hy municipal 
men all over the province. They end
ed the year with a clean slate. .All 
accounts had been paid and thev bad 
a substantial balance. Their litiuid 
assets were over $10,000.

Sinking fumis were intact for some 
ycarv interest had been promptly paid 
and they had a balance of $2,300 over 
and alKJve any requirement. Sbonld

we, therefore, be ashamed to meet the 
ratepayers? he asked.

9oettioo of Bonds
Mr. Whittington had attacked them 

on going to the money market and 
floating bonds at six per cent, instead 
of five and a half per cent. They had 
been asked to float at five and a half 
•*cr cent, and even five per cent, but 
they considered it was better business 
not to discount but to get par. Not 
being financial wizards they took ad
vice. They got their bank’s advice and 
also that of Mr. Ismay, I'tc city audi
tor. who W.1- c msiflercfl one of the 
expert:, in the west. It wa- in the in
terests of the bonding hou-es to buy 
at five and a half p. r rent, but not in 
the city’.s interest.

The mayor gave grateful recogni
tion of the efficiency of the municipal 
iniph.yees. who. he declared, wen 
giving 100 per cent, service.

He regretted that after tight years 
service on the council .MU. Whidden 
was resigning and. owing to illness, 
was unable to be present. As for him
self the office of mayor wa- distaste
ful to him. He had been forced to 
come forward last year by Mr. Whit
tington's challenge. He preferred sit 
ting on the side lines where more 
work could be initiated. The office 
had been pleasant owing to the decent 
lot of colleagne.s he had. men who bad 
the ratepayers’ interests at heart. 

Aldermen Speak
.Aldermen Duncan and Pitt had 

nothing to add to what the mayor had 
said. They had both done their work 
to the best of their ability. Aid. 
Hadden, a- a young and learning 
member, had done all he could for the 
city. His position on the fire wardens 
committee »vas limited by the fund- 
at his disposal but he hoped to sc- 
niore progres.s made this year with 
lire |•l'e^cllti<•t1 ti|uipMuni.

Mr. John hi Hall, the «»nly new 
candidate, did ii>>t feel that he was in 
a pr>stti(iii Io -ay iniicti at present. 

Mayoral Candidate 
Mr. R. \X hittiimton, win- i- con- 

toting the mavt^ral eh.iir. -an] lie con- 
sidercil the r:ite|>:i\er- had a ri-aht t-- 
hear w bai ilu ir re|*re-euiati\ e- had 
done The taxpayer- had to pay to- 
it. He apologized fi>r eati-ing hard 
feeling- <»ver the matter Inn wt y did 
the conneil not call a pnMie tm«itng’ 
Hi- luirpo-t wa- (<• ginger them up 
and he fell -nre they w'Oiild turn up

He referre<l to two iin-eting- when 
the press wa- excluded. The council 
knew; that few ratepayers would take 
the time to read over tlie minutes but 
they wanted to know what was going 
on.

Personally he wished to advance the 
interest* of the city. It was a most 
suitable place for residential purposes 
and also for small industries. If ar
rangements were made sonic indus
tries might be brought here to add to 
the payroll of the district.

Thr burning question was the 
electric one. He bclicveil the heads 
of the B.C.E.R. Company. Messrs. 
Kidd and Goxvard. were opposed to 
the scheme. There wa- a capital in 
vestment «»i $W).000 involved in irans 
mission lines, and the etiy had t*» find 
the interr-l on tin—somr $6,400 
Then the city had !«■ -npply its owi 
di-trihiilion line- ami tie il-elf up fo*^ 
fifteen year-.

The water -itnaiion had a flanqwn- 
ii.g effect on the -pirti. ■a' the rate
payer-. They were still w'lliout the 
Mew water -iqiply. rin |hj« question 
:iH ihrongli tlie council ha»l acted on 
a penny wi-e and pound |o.di-h pol 
icy. They were even trying evadt 
the law which calls li-r the eiigagt- 
mem of a |lw*r«'iighly qiialihed water 
engineer. XX’In n a water w heel ha*^ 
been sngge-ieil their clerk of work- 
ha<l rcfii-efl to eon-ider m ,iml had ad 
vised them to iiue-tigate a pumping 
-chemc.

Without ealltiig for teinler- thi\ 
had got their coinr.acl*T lo gel nj 
jdan- Tbe-e jdatis were not receiv
ed nntil OctoluT. How couJd tbei- 

ffieiat- pass any opinion upon them?
Criticizra Pump Site

With regard to the iiilakr Mr. Mai;r 
had no experience ot that das- of in
take It might look good in theory 
but theory was not ahvay.- practic 
able. .\s a fUlcr -ystem it would he 
more suitable for a gravity supply 
from an impure sonrec. He did not 
think water wmiM flow in at a suf- 
fieient rate.

Haxing vi-iteil the work he con.sul- 
eri'd the ptimplinnse was too elosc t<> 
the river. XX’ilh the cotmiry denuded 
of its timber great freshets might b. 
expected in the future and then th<- 
pumfihousc would be surrounded by 
water. .\s they stand now he believ
ed -and would wrnk into the pump- 
well and he drawn Into the pumps, 
thus ruining them. To Mr. Whitting
ton’s mind the well should be below 
the river beil where it would be work
able and give a sufficient supply o: 
water The tank was -till untested 
Some minor things, originally for
gotten. were being remedied. There 
was no cheek valve lo take the pres
sure off the pumps.

With its length three times its 
width he did not think there were suf
ficient tics to prevent the pressure of 
water huigtng the walls the tank. 
Remedies were expensive. It would

kCiMittnucd eu Page Niik.)
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DUNCAN COUNCIL Mayor Smythe reported that two 
new lights were being placed on the 
Rrltngferg road extension.

Mayor Bids Farewell As Chief 
Executive—Finances

Mayor Sinyihc hade farcwtll to the 
mayoral chair on Friday evening, dur
ing what he anticipated as the last 
mcetinK of the 19J3 Duncan city coun
cil. He addressed the aldermen as 
follows;—

“As this is probably the last meet
ing of the council 1 will announce that 
as far as 1 know it i- the last time 1 
expect to occupy the chair at the end 
of the lahle.

“As all of you are aware 1 did not

At the meeting were Mayor O. T. 
lythe. Aldermen James Duncan, A. 

S. Hadden, Thomas Pitt, and R. H.
Whtdden, with Mr. James Grcig. city 
clerk.

FIELD NAHIRAUSTS
Hear Interesting Address Upon 

Geological Processes

Before a small audience, the Rev. 
Robert Connell, Victoria, gave a very

... j------- - ---- interesting lecture to the Cowichan
seek this position, but it was rather Naturalists* club on Wednesday
forced on me by circumstances. 1 had ! evening of last week. Mr. G. O. Day 
to prove that 1 did not have cold feet, loccuuled the chair.

................. * ■ ,1,. I ^ It , . .“.Although I did not want the job, Connell chose as his .subject:
the work has been made alj the easier Processes,” describing both
by the very decent council which lljhe destructive forces, as illustrated
have had to work with. At the com
mencement of the term I said that I 
wanted hurinnny, and 1 want to thank 
you all for the harmonious way in 
which you have worked together.

“Three of you arc seeking re-elec
tion and I have no doubt you will be 
sitting on the council next year. I am 
sorry to know that .Alderman Whid- 
den is not standing for re-election. 1 
have sat on the council for eight years
with him and can say that the citizens erosion going on at present all around 
of Duncan have never had a more rivers, rain, and frost; also
faithful servant than Alderman Whid............................ - * •

by erosion and the process of building 
up by volcanic action and uplifting by 
pivssuro from below.

The.se forces were of two kinds, 
phy.sical and chemical. He stated that 
contrary to the general belief there 
had b^n no .sudden upheaval, but a 
more gradual piticcss, which is and 
has bWn goirig on continuou.sly 
through the age.s.

The lecturer called attention to the

den. and 1 think the citizens of Dun
can should greatly appreciate the 
work he has done.

Favourable Poritioa 
“.As far as the work of the council 

is concerned 1 don't think there is 
anything to be ashamed of and I 
think 1 can corroborate the city clerk 
in saying that the city has never been 
in a more favourable financial posi
tion.” The mayor indicated that he 
would be an aldermanic candidate.

.All the members of the council were 
present for the final session. .A re
quest from the Fairbanks-Morse Com
pany for the fifty per cent, balance due 
as payment for the new pumps for the 
w'atcrworks system was referred to 
the finance committee, the mayor re
marking that the matter could prob- 
abK’ be satisfactorily adjusted.

The payment which amounts to 
$4,235.71, has been held up because it 
has not been possible to test the 
pumps on account of the insufficient 
supply of water at the pumping well.

.A letter from the company to Mr.
Mann stated:

“In consideration of this account be
ing paid in full at once, xvc will un
dertake to be responsible for a satis
factory test of these pumps as to ca
pacity. as outlined in your letter, and 
we w’ill send a representative to carry 
out these tests ju.st as soon as we are 
notified by 3*ou that there is suffi
cient water in your well."

Waterworks Matters 
•A letter from Mr. Hami.sh Cameron 

on behalf of Mr. Donald Cameron, 
eontractor fop the waterworks sys
tem. intimated that work was being 
commenced upon the new work at the 
intake in the effort to bring a suffi
cient supply of water to the pumping 
well. .As no agreement has yet been 
signed or a new bond furnished hy the 
contractor the niaiter w.ns referred to .f «nun
,hc water con.n,i,u c with thr m.k«s- wind
tmn that the rny ...lu-.tor l.r ron-

of cryatals.
Island Formation

The baekbone of Vancouver I.slaml 
and the west coast of the American 
continent wa.« a granite formation.

irviu tivviA, laui, aiiu iivat,
chemically by the carbonic acid con
tained in rain water; and the break- 
inj^ up of rock masses by heat and

To illustrate thq alnost unbeliev
able deposit made by rn-ers, he stated 
that it had been calculated that the 
rivers of the United States alone, de
posited annually at their mouths 170 
million tons of material. Duncan it
self was originally the site of fresh 
water lakes and salt marshes which 
had gradually been built up by de
posit.

Volcanic Action
Hr next dealt with volcanic action, 

stating that the old belief that the 
centre of the earth is a molten mas.s, 
is no lonnr believed by geologists, but 
rather that there are pools of molten 
rock, which, when weaknesses occur 
in the earth's cru.st, flow out in the 
form of lava; also that there are no 
real flames during volcanic action, but 
an explosion and combustion of guse.s.

These cxplo.sions formed the so-call
ed ash, which was really the remains 
of bodies of rock which had been 
blown into dust and scattered for 
many miles by the wind, and not ash 
formed by actual burning as generally 
believed.

This ash travelled immense dis
tances, the ash from the fairly recent 
eruption of Mount Katmai, in Alaska, 
travelling as far as Victoria.

There was also another form of vol
canic eruption not so well known. In 
the Snake River country of Washin^- 

jton, Idaho, and Montana, and also in 
the Deccan in India, there were flat 
beds without regular craters, the lava 
ovci*flowing from fissures.

One form of lava was a black g1a-s 
which, though opaque, had all the 
I)ro)>crties of the manufactured ar
ticle. Another form occurred in the 
Hawaiian Islands, which took the

wisent ini.lcr disriis.iMn. o|i,,h^. >j,e.se rocks were
with ihe onuiici „ igneous, once having been

st«tc and eooHnl very

The li tter rrom Mr. Hamisli C.itn- 
cron. which was dated January 4th,
'•fated; “I intern! to commence work 
and cnrr>- out ihe excavations at the 
intake at pri seiit under disnisHiMn. on
the lines disc ^ = *- ..........'•
on December _ . . .
the proposed agreement between the 
city and Mr. CanuTon.

My reason lor .so anticipating ihf 
agreement is that 1 tear the present 
favourable weather mav change and

cult. . . • Mr. Mann wa.cot the site *U?nuT mineSk^
t^ay and viewed the eoinmencement | SJring'their eooltag pr^es? wnt^t
of the work. x i '"“Pnora «■''<* "atcr into the .snrrouml-
ri;Vhonor?rV.reos«rr^r fnr "hV

ceipi of a cram of $100 from the city.
River Bank Erosion 

.A comiminication from Mr. P.

. . ___ ___ cooling very
slowly, were full of crystals, but ow
ing to comprcs.wion from all sides were 
not very regular. Changes in rocks 
were known as metamorphism, slate 
being formerly deposits of mud which 
had been changed by compression.

favourable.
At the conclusion the lecturer an- 

.-wered .-everal questions. The meet
ing adjourned after a vote of thanks

CHILDREN’S PARTY

I'hiyp. public W..rk. enitiiieer. in re- ^ the Rev.

TluI^r Snn^tnKlerhurh’: <»• W-
ihougbi Mr. Philip was under a inis- 
apprehiti'.ion in rcg.ird to the act, 
which, he said. >tati - that the depart- : 
mciit must prepare the plans, when it | 
is then for the city to decide what'

' ''"''r from Mr.! Cowichan I. O. D. E. Entertain-

' -T’’.i.w; to adl^^'tlTa. I do n-ot 1 Happy Time
think any public work-are affected to j
any s«rious extent and that consr-1 With Chri-tma- panic- a thing oi 
qncntly in all probabdlty the whole j tin pa-t imw that scho«d has re-open- - . . . .... , .1. . e. . «--t . held.Cpst of thq undertaking will l»c a 
charge against the properties bene
fited. in terms of the act.

“Before undertaking an expen^ve 
survey and preparing plans. I would 
like to hear from yon to the effect 
that the munieipality will be prepared 
to hoar the cost of these.

e«l. the eiiUTtaiitmenl for children 
by the Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.. 
ill St. Inhn's hall. Duncan, on Satur
day atteriioon, was a very W’clcomc 
event.

Over Acveniy-fivc boys and girls 
.spent a noisy, happy afternoon play
ing gaiiu's, and generally having ~

In tile nieanthne I am having an thoroughly good time. The party
enquiry made upon the ground, as to 
what extent, if any. public work< are 
affceled." The mayor wa- appointed 
to take no the matter with Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L..A.

A letter from Mr. H. K. B»a-Iry, 
general -nperiiilcmlent of the F.. & N. 
Railway in revard to an aerrement in

was marked by the presence of many 
more boys than at a .similar event 
hold last year. They have apparently 
lo-t -omc of their shyness.

From a gorgeously decorated 
Christmas tree in one corner of the 
hall Mrs J. I. Mutter and Mrs. M. 
W’ade dispensed bags of randy for a

respect »>f a right-of-way for tbe city 1 small Hiargc. They found little diff:-
wator main under the railway track*. ‘ '‘ '......... '* ■** ” *
was referred to the water committee.

Agree To Plebiscite
The ro<iue«t of ihr Duncan Consoli

dated School hoard for the tak'ng of 
a referendum iit>o»i Manual Training 
and Domestic Science was granted.
Votice was received from the Royal 
Inhilce hospital. Victoria, in regard 
to the admission of a Duncan patient.

Alderman Pitt reported that he had 
taken the responsibility of retaining 
the services of Mr. W’m. Murchic as 
-treets man until the new council 
ilccted. his agreement having expired 
on December 31*t. The action was 
I iidorscd.

The city's share of liquor profits was 
?1.380.49, from which $142.25 had been 
deducted for cost of prosecutions, 
leaving a balance of $1,238.24. .As the 
city police constable Had reported that 
be had InMituted all prosecutions un
der the liquor act. the matter af the 
deduction- had been inquired info, but 
a< vet no definite answer has been re
ceived.

cully in disposing of their excellent 
wares, for the making of which they 
were responsible.

The favourite attraction with all 
children is undoubtedly the bran pie. 
Mrs. F.. W. Carr Hilton. Mrs. K. C. 
Chri*tma>. Mr.s. F. K. Parker and 
Mrs. limes Noad soon had the barrel 
emptied of its many fascinating par
cels.

names new and old were played 
steadily the whole lime with a re.spite 
only .when the calls for lea came. 
Those who supervised and also took 
part in them were Miss Primrose 
Wells. Mrs. L. F. Solly. Mrs. P. Sax
ton White, Miss M. Dove. Mesdames 
Garrard. Hammond. H. Holmes and 
F. B. Carbery accompanied on the 
piano for the musical games. W’hich 
proved a delightful variation. Mrs. 
H. P. Swan kindly imdcrtobk the task 
of doorkeeper.

A really delicious tea. to which 
everyone did ample justice, was in 
charge of and served by Mesdames 
H. A. Patterson, convener; W. A.

JANUARY
SALE

STILL ON
Children’s Silk and Wool Vesta, long: and short sleeves, regular

$1.50, for-------- ---- ----------------------------------------------------------- -- .75f
Infants* Wool Leggings, Coloured, regular 75d and 50^, for ........25f
Ladies* Wool Vests, Travellers* Samples, regular to $1.50, for 7Sf 

Big Reduction in All Wool Hose.
Boys' Worsted Hose,
Boys’ Threequarter H

Big Reduction
for only _____ _— *_________ ___

[o.se, regular 75<‘, for------------ ---

CURTAIN SCRIM
so,
sot

,.r: -11.25
-11.25

We carry a good assortment of SUmped Goods for Fancy Work. 
Artysl Rope and Coloured Cotton, Coats' Mercerised and Plain Cottons 

in all sizes.
Monarch Wool in all colours.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.
Also for the Stanard Designer Patterns.

Willett. Primrose WclU (regent of 
the chapter), L. F. Solly. L. C. 
Brockway. A. Burchett and H. W. 
Bricn. __________ ___________

ST. PETER’S CHURCH

Reports Presented And Officers Are 
Elected At Vestry Meeting

The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Peter's church. Qnamiclian. was held 
after the service on Sunday afternoon. 
There were about forty people present.

The financial statement was pre
sented and read by Mr. B. Hope, and 
proved very satisfactory*. The quc.s- 
tion of enlarging the vestry was dis
cussed and left to the church commit
tee to deal with. The vestry in its 
present comlition is far ton small, and 
for the winter months it is impossible 
to warm it. owing to the lack of 
space for a heater. It is hoped some 
imimdiatc action will be taken to 
remedy., this condition.

Mr. 11. Hope wa> rc-tlecicd Vicar*- 
warden and .Mr. A. W. Hanham 
part.sh warden. Mr. J. Fox and Mr, 
C. Bazett were chosen as lay delegates 
to the ntrt-drcanal conference.

The mission comniitlce was re
elected on bloc. Those who under
took this work last year were Mrs. J. 
Maitland-Dougall. Mrs. F. S. Leather, 
and Mr. C. Bazett.

The following were appointed to 
the church committee;—Mrs. F. S. 
Lcathir. Mrs. Garnett. Senior. Messr.*. 
C. G. Palmer. G. O. Day. C. Stone. J. 
Fox. W. H. F.Ikington. P. .T. Skrim- 
shire. Fleetwood Wells, and 
Kingston.

F. L.

FRUIT GROWERS MEET

Mr. R M. Palmer Retlret As Director 
—Mr. S. M. Mayamith Elected

There was but a small attendance 
at the special meeting of the Cow
ichan branch of the B. C. Fniit 
Grower-' association, which took 
place on Friday in the .Agricultural 
office. Mr. R. M. I’aliner occupied 
the chair.

Mr. Palmer'* oft expressed wish tu 
retire from the active work of the as- 
-ocialioii was regretfully complied 
with. Mr. S. M. Maysmith will act 
as director and delegate during 1924. 
In case Mr. Maysmith was unable to 
attend the annual conference, which 
i« taking place thi^ wi-ek at Vancou
ver, Mr. S. E. Wcisinillcr was elected 
to attend as a delrf^atc.

This a^8oclalion is not for market
ing hilt gathers all kinds of economic 
facts for the benefit of growers. As 
in the recent express rates cmiuiry. 
it marshals the data and undertakes 
to represent the growcr.s* side of 
every qiiestiun. Its main work in the

past has luen on behalf of the tree 
fruit growers but with the increase in 
the number of berry growers it will 
be able to shoulder many of their 
troubles also. Mr. Palmer was sat
isfied that so long as fruit was grown 
in Cowichan there was a need for this 
provincial association.

Harold Lloyd still prevails as the 
popular movie sUr in Cowichan. In 
“Why Worry.” which was shown at 
the Duncan Opera House last week 
end, he upholds his end of the play 
very dramatically and gives everybody 
a full measure of enjoyment. Much 
to the regret of the management, as 

the hahitucs of thewell picture. . pic
house, the Old Country films did not 
come up to expectations. Next week 
“Rupert of Hentzau," a new picture 
and a sequel to the “Prisoner of 
Zenda." is coming. If equal to the 
la.st named it will be appreciated.

USE 
RAZ-MAHASTHMA

SMUii-it smn
JmI Iwilnr ■ Cmoola

Restores normal breathing, stops 
mucus gatherings in the bronrhisl 
tubes, gives long nights of quiet 
sleqp; contains no babit-forming drug. 
$1.0^ at your drugrrists. ^od 4e 
^ Stamps for a generous sanifila.

Quick

Duenrrs
Bronchitis 
V MIXTURE
'SSVCDMuUK

lUftd this mo slatMMt 
"I. Mr*. Clayton, liava •uffvred 
from BrancAfcili* lav yaars and 
faimd raKal only in Bucklay’* 
BrancVftu Mcxtina. 1 aoaatdcr 
tbn ta ba a wondarlul Tamedy 
and wouldn't ba without it in th* 
Irouaa. and 1 am firmly can- 
▼mead fkal it aavad my lifa." 
Mr*. W. Caytan, 90 Uxbridg* 
Ava., Taranto.
Bucklay'a b gMMntSMl to 
raliava with tha T»ey first ^sn. 
coughs. caUs sad WaScUtis. 
Gal n hattla dl ysur droggisl’s 
today.

W. K. BUCKLEY, UMitED 
I4S MUTUAL IT.. ToaOPTFO i8o

Sold In Dancan By: 
ISLAND DRUG CO.

Perfect plumbing*^ pleas
ing plan

Brings joy to tromon an</ 
to mail.
—/row the proverbs of 

Mr. Quick,

^HERE is nothing in the 
A lives of men and worn* 
en of today that brings as 
much solid comfort for the 
money spent as modern 
plumbing.

R.B.ANDERSONaSON
phone: 59

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

Radiator, Feoder, and 
Small Repaln.

With R. B. Andcraoa A Son. 
PhanataandZOSX

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

MEN’S. WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S 

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR 

AT SAVING PRICES

Men’s Heavy Solid Leather Work Boots, black 
and brown, at per pair_____________ $5J!5

Men’s Solid Leather Boots, 10-inch tops, a pair, $8.00

Boys’ Solid Leather School Boots—
Sizes 1 to 6J, at per pair.
Sizes 11 to 13i, at per pair. 
Sizes 8 to lOi, at per pair...

$4.75
-$4.00
.$3.75

Women’s Solid Leather Farm Boots, Special, at 
per pair---------------------------------------- $30i0

___$5.00Women’s Box Calf Boots, at per pair__

Misses’ Solid Leather School Boots, sizes 11 to 2, 
at per pair________________________ $3.*75

Girls’ Solid Leather School Boots, sizes 8 to lOi, 
at per pair.................................................$3.50

JUST ARRIVED
Women’s Evening Shoes, featuiing the new 

French short vamps. Prices, a pair, $9.50, $10.00

POWEL & MACMILLAN

NEW ARRIVAL ;
of Stationery. Papeterica, Office and School' Supplies,

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, DVNCAN, B. C.

EAT

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
and fear no bampa.

Now redneed in price to 46# per Ib. retaiL 
Even if you could not afford it before, at ail events you cannot afford 

to be without it now.

Made in the Cowichan Valley in two varieties—CHESHIRE 
and COTTESMORE—obUlnaUe at Duncan stares, Kelway’s Cafe, 
Victoria, Hotseehoe Bay Hotel, Cbemainus, and wholesale from the 
Cowichan Creamery Association.

SEE THE WORLD IN COMFORT
We can’t sell all the care in the Cowichan District. 

But we sell the best 
If you want Better Care, we have them, 

“used” or “new”.
1924 Chevrolet Superior 
$885.00 F.O.B. Duncan 

Easy Terms Given.

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Chevrolet and McLaughlin Dealers

PHONE 178 ------------- DUNCAN, B. C.

IS IT WORTH WHILE BORROWING THE TELEPHONE 
TO SAVE A FEW CENTS A DAY?

Of coarse no one enjoys having to use s neighbour’s telephone. 
Yet the phone has become such a necessity that, if one hasn't a phone 
it can't be helped now and then.

Good neijdibours don’t say anthlng, but it most annoy them. 
Naturally your neighbour soys she doesn’t care, hut she does. It 
woold annoy you iT the conditions were reversed.

A party line is *1.50 net a month. It’s a popular service. Get 
particulars at the office.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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^mssr JOHN
Does Not Understand Row Over 

Cowichan Riding

The mass meeting of Cowichan 
electors vas responsible for some in
teresting notices in the press of Vic
toria and Vancouver.

In the Vancouver Daily Province of 
Friday appeared a despatch from Vic
toria, headed “Premier Does Xot Un
derstand Row Over Cowichan Rid- 

Its contents ran thus:—

ON mm ROAD
Redistribution—Vimy Women’s 

Institute Elects Officers

Following the meeting of the Salu- 
1am local. U.F.B.C., in V’imy hall on 
Saturday evening addresses were giv
en by Mr. K. F. Duncan. M.L.A., Mr. 
J. y. Copeman and Mr. E. W. Neel in 
connection with the Redistribution 
bill recently passed.

The offensive legislation and the
Oli- i iV was passedwcr.

Tcr stated on Thursday that he could =■'at

can on NVeduesday eveniu, in r^ | IT

staiea on i nursoay inai nc couia -----
understand the outburst at Dun-

to the partial elimination of the Cow
ichan riding under the Redistribution 
Bill It was officially announced that 
the new constituency would be known 
as ‘Cowichan-Newcastle.’

“The premier claims that the new 
riding of Cowichan-Newcastle is the 
inost compact rural riding in the prov
ince, and he says the retention of the 
name Cowichan will give Cowichan 
residents the full benefit of advertis
ing their district.

^'The chief complaint of Cowichan 
voters appears to be their forced 
union with a strictly Labour district, 
Newcastle."“Retribution” Bm 

In the same issue of The Province, 
J. Butterfield, in his column “The 
Common Round," comments thus:— 

“The last has not yet been heard of

will mean the retention of Cowichan’s 
present status. A check up of the 
voters’ lists and the inclusion of every 
eligible person is advocated, both for 
use at the polls and to show the whole 
province how great an injustice has 
been done.

A mixed audience of some thirty 
persons was pre.>cnt. Mr. T. J. Pauli, 
president of the local, occupied the 
chair. During his speech Mr. Dun
can briefly touched upon other new 
legislation of interest to the district 
and also complimented the commun
ity upon the succes«: achieved in the 
building of the hall.

Refreshments were sened by the 
ladies after the meeting. \

Institute Meeting J
___________.... ............. ............. The Vimy Women’s Institute held

the “retribution" bill. Three hundred their annual meeting in the hall on

Vimy Social Club 
The annual meeting of members of 

ihc Vimy Social club was held on 
Tuesday evening with Mr. W. S. Rob
inson. president, in the chair.

The financial statement submitted 
by Messrs. Robinson and R. Dunning 
was adopted. .*\ total liability of $70 
wa.s shown. The ^0 previously re
ported as <uitstanding was incorrect. 
It had been h«»ped to reduce the debts 
to this figure after the last dance hut 
adver.se conditions prevented a good 
turnout. The balance shift showed 
$1,000 in assets over liabilities.

The offer of the Women’s Institute 
was gratefully accepted and this body 
and the Cibbins road mission were 
thanked for their generou.s assistance 
to the building fund. ,

'Phank.s were also accorded the re
tiring board and the ladies of the 
combined social committee who had 
worked so hard at the various func
tions.

The new board of directors was 
elected as follows: Mr. A. E. Lemon, 
president; Mr. J. P. Smith, vice presi
dent; Mrs. W. J. Curry, .secretaiy; 
Mr. W. J. Curry, treasurer; Mr. R.

Dunning, auditor; Mrs. A. Wagstaff, 
Mrs. J. Darlington and Mr. W. S. 
Robinson.
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electors of the Cowichan riding met 
at Duncan and expressed a determina
tion to fight for the repeal of what 
they called “this offensive legislation."

“Mr. K. F. Duncan, the independent 
member for Cowichan, declared it was 
the most vicious abuse of political 
power he had ever seen. This only 
shows that Mr. Duncan’s experience 
of politics has been somewhat limited.

“The main value of the incident, 
however, is that it has bad the peculiar 
result of bringing to light the fact 
that there is something which the 
Hon. the Premier does not under
stand.

“He announced that he did not un
derstand the outburst at Duncan. In 
this dilemma he cannot do better than 
consult the omniscience of his able 
lieutenant, the attorney-general."

A Political Blun^
The Victoria Colonist, on Friday, 

said editorially concerning "Cowich- 
an's Profest’’:—

“The district of Cowichan is very 
much in earnest in its opposition to 
the treatment to which it has been 
subjected as a result of the recent 
Provincial Redistribution Act. It was 
pointed out at the time the Bill was 
being considered by the Legislature 
that the proposed inclusion of a 
strictly mining area with a di^ct 
that is essentially agricultural would 
make for a complication of interests 
which no member could expect to 
rqiresent satisfactorily.

“The changes made in the Redistri
bution Bill, as it was ori|pnally 
planned, were hasty and ill considered. 
Premier Oliver set out with the defin
ite intention of reducing the member
ship for Vancouver Island by one, 
while at the same time adding two 
members to the Mainland of the Prov
ince.

“His original intention was that Vic
toria should be the sufferer in this 
shuffle. The force of public opinion 
in this constituency led him to change 
his mind, but he u-as not to be baulked 
ia the treatment he intended to mete 
out to Vancouver Island, .so he de
cided that the electoral riding of New
castle should be merged with Cow
ichan, irre^ective of the fact that the 
economic interests of the.se tw*o dis
tricts are dissimilar.

“This w’hole matter of the constitu
tion of any electoral district which i.s 
the outcome of a merger, should have 
been permitted ample time for dis- 
cusion. It was an eleventh hoar de
cision by the Premier. It was con- 
i^ved so that the briefest possible 
time would be allowed for oppo.sition 
developing, just as so many other 
nuasures were rushed through the 
Legislature in its dying hours, meas
ures which it may be presumed will 
be the subject of repeated amend
ments in the years to come.

“The residents of Cowichan do not 
belong to a docile breed who will lie 
down and take their political medi
cine at the hands of Premier Oliver 
or anyone else. They have determined 
to carr>' on the fight by^ every consti
tutional means in their power, until 
the original boundaries of the Cow
ichan electoral district have been re
stored.

“It is a fight that we venture to be
lieve they will win ultimately, for in 
the future there is going to be restitu
tion for political wrongs that have 
been inflicted in more than one section 
of this Province.

“Cowichan's case is an unanswer
able one. The number of its voters, 
with the inclusion of Newcastle, is 
over 4.000. The number in the Islands 
constituency is less than 1.900. A po
litical blunder has been made in arous
ing the legitimate passions of any sec-

Tuesday afternoon. An interesting 
report was read by Mrs. T. C. Robson, 
president, covering the work of the 
past year.

The financial report submitted by 
Mrs. F. \V. Webber showed the very 
creditable balance of $52.80. The de
cision of Mrs. Webber not to accept 
re-nomination was much regretted and 
she was accorded a hearty vote of 
thanks. Thanks were also given the 
retiring directors.

The following were elected directors 
for 1924:—Mrs. J. Lamont, president; 
Mrs. J. B. Creighton, vice president: 
Mrs. T. C. Robson, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. H. Clark and Mrs. W. R. 
Jessup. Owing to lack of rime the 
appointment of conveners for stand
ing committees was left over until next 
meeting

The Institute decided to make 
offer to the Vimy Social club to pur
chase lumber for the erection of a 
kitchen at the rear of the hall. It was 
felt that as preparation of re^esh- 
ments fell upon the women of the 
community the provision of better fa
cilities would be a great benefit.

A standing offer of assistance in 
any of their undertakings was receiv
ed from Mrs. Tones Noad. newly 
elected president of the Cowichan 
Women’s Institute.

Ticket No.^ 71 was the number 
drawn in deciding the winner of the 
patchwork quill. Mrs. Payne wa> the 
lucky owner.

The tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. W. H. Allies and Mrs. H. 
Clark. At the February meeting 
there is to be a demonstration of cap 
making.

m V.

B.C/s Best Brew
Because

Cascade is produced at British 
Columbia's model brewery, where 
quality and purity of ingredients, 
combined with perfectly hygienic 
conditions, are of paramount 
importance.

Insist on Cascade
Pure — palatable—appetizing 
—the brew for YOU.

VANCOUVER BREWERIES

A'7//^/ V

This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

will realise his when it is too late.” 
Preserve Island RepresenUtion 

The Victoria Times, of Thursday, 
said editorially of “Redistribution":— 

“Alberta, with a population of 
588,454. has a Legislature of sixty-one 
member.s. or one for every 9.647 peo
ple. Saskatchewan, with /57.510 peo
ple, has sixty-three legislators, or one 
for a little more than 12,000. Mani
toba has fifty-five members, one for 
every 11.091 persons. British Colum
bia, with a population of 524,582, has 
forty-seven members, or one for 
11,161.

“Although a large increase in the 
membership of our Legislature would 

unfavourably received by the pub
lic. there would not be any sustained 
complaint if. to preserve the present 
representation of Vancouver Island, it 
was necessary to give several more to 
the Mainland. Certainly, that course 
is preferable to the extinction of such 
a one old constituency as Cowichan."

Through the efforts of a party of 
carol singers on Christmas Eve in the 
Qnamichan Lake area, the sum of 
$7.50 has been received by the Duncan 
hospital authorities. The wet weather 
which prevailed at the time prevented 
the party from visiting every house.

The Ne'w Ford Coupe
design of remarkable beauty as well as practical 

utility, is the distinguishing feature of the new Ford Coupe.
Wlow in one graceful sweep from the new high radiator 

to the Turtle-back" curve of the rear deck, which has been enlarged to 
conveniently accommodate bulky grips and packages.
Upholstering is luxuriously deep both in the seat and back, the covering 
being of rich brown broadcloth with mahogany stripe. A recess shelf is 
provided behind the seat, for parcels.
Interior fittings include revolving window regulators, and door locks and 
handles finished in nickri. The large rear window is fitted with silk 
poplin shade in dull silvered mountings.
The windahirid ia surmounted by a broad sun-viaiv, which protects the 
eyes from glare.
^ a handsome and practical all-weather car for town or country, the new 
Ford Coupe cannot be surpawed.

N«w Ford Prices
Coupe, $665 Fordor Sedan, $895

EketHc Stsftiat Umm
Touring Car, $445 Runabout, $405 Truck, $495

Elstirk iilifSRff WLtrAtoif SB5.00 erhm.
All phon t e. b. Ford, Ooumo. Govcomeat Taxes cun.

AS ForJ mode^i may be obtained through the Ford WeA^ly Purchase Pian

-CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS •

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED 

DUNCAN, B.C.
COMPANV or eZNABA, LIMITCD. FORD. ONTARIO

Our Tea And Coffee
VALUES
Cannot Be Beaten

FOR QUALITY AND PRICE 
WE LEAD

We pride ourselves on the Quality and Fine 
Flavour of our Fresh Ground Coffee and Nagahoolie 
(^rden Tea. Our Coffee is a specially selected blend 
of the finer grades of coffee, known in the trade as 
a non-acid blend; its mildness and fine fiavour will 
please you. Nagahoolie Tea is a blend of the 
choicest hill-grown teas from Ce.vlon and India. The 
young, tender leaves only are used in this blend, the 
coarser leaves being used for cheaper teas. Of 
course the same guarantee applies as to all our 
goods; “If, for any reason, you are displeased, vour 
money instantly refunded.”

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

B & K GoldlearRolfed per sack : .: l\ fs
B & K Rolled Oats, 7s. per sack.........................................................joc

o e b '?"• P" ...............................B & K Wheat Flakes, large cartons, each ............................ 45c
Post's Bran Flakes, 2 pkts...................................................................... 35c

Crape .\uts. per pkt.....................................................................................20c
Norse Crown Bristling Small Tender Fish, per tin................ 2Sc
Norse Crown Fat Herring in Tomato, per tin..........................30c
Norse Crown Fresh Mackerel, per tin ...........................................30c
Norse Crown Soused .Mackerel, per tin ....................................30c
Norse Crown Mackerel in Tomato Sauce, per tin...................30c
National ,<oda Biscuits, per carton .............................................25c
Ormond's Soda Biscuits, |)cr carton ............................. ............. 25c
CampbeH's Pork and Beans, I cMt>. tins, 2 tins for 35c
Lihhy's Pork :,ml Beans, l':-ll,. tin-, 2 tin- lor.......................35c
Finest Bulk Cocoanut, per ll>...............................................................25c
Swift's Classic Cleanser, for all scouring, .! tins f..r 25c
.Swift's White l.aimdry .Soap. .1 cakes for..................................25c
SwiltV Wool .Soap, splendid quality, per cake............. 5c ami 10c
Swilt s I ride W ashing Powder, splendid quality, per pkt.. 30c 
I’aiishinc. l.cvcr’s lN»|nilar Cloaiwur. 2 fi*r 25c

SUNKIST ORANGES!
VERY SPECIAL PRICES!!

Sunkist Oranges, .size 177is, per dozen .....................45c
Sunkist Oranges, .size 216s, 3 dozen ................................ $1.00
Sunkist Oranges. 2S8s, 2 dozen............................................... 35c

Splendid for the Children. Lowest Priced Fruit Today.

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
You will 1)0 surprised and delighted with the 

Fine "Old Engli.«ii Flavour" this ohee.'Jo possesses. 
Splendid Value ai the Xew L(»w Price.

Per 45c H..

BEACH EAKINS’ JAM
We ofl'er this week

\ cry Special \'aluc in Strawlierry lam 
Per 4-tli. tin. 85c.

"Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back."

Quaker Heavy Pack Tomatoes, 2 tins..............................35c
Nabob Heavy Pack Tomatoes. 2X..s. 2 tins .................................3Sc
Quaker Standard Peas. 2s, per tin ....................................................20c
Quaker Brand Corn. 2.s, 2 tins............................................................. 35c
Pride Brand C.rcen Beans, 2s. 2 tins...............................................35c
Ldtirel Brand Fancy Beans, 2s. per tin ........................................20c
De Monte Apricots, 2;^s. per tin ..................................................50c
Del Monte Royal .Ann Cherries. 2; :.s, per tin .............................55c
Del Monte Fruit Salad. 2.s. per tin .................................................. 40c
Del .dome Fruit Salad. 2j<s. per tin..............................................55c
Del Monte Peaches. Sliced, 2K.s. per tin .................................... 50c
Del Monte Peaches, Halve.s. 2K'S, per tin ..................................50c
Del Monte Melba Peaehc.s, 2'is. per tin .................................... 50c
Del Monte Pears^, 2K-s. per tin..........................................................55c
Del Monte Dn Pak Prunes. 2K-tb. tins, per tin ....................45c
Star and Crescent Dri Pak Figs. 2/,s. per tin............................40c
Skinner s Indian Chutney, all varieties, per bottle..................65c
Brown & Poison's Corn Flour. ]>er |ikt.........................................25c
Brown & Poison's Semolina, per pkt............................................ 25c
Robin Starch, made in England, 2 f. -r ......................................... 25c
Mane Raking Powder. 12-oz.s., per tin 30c
Magic Baking Powder. |>er tin...............................................95c
Magic B.iking Powder. 5s. per tin ...............................................$1.85
Mortons Custard I’owder. assorted flavours, per tin...........50c

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY PHONE 216
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t J. PALMER PASSES LAKE COWICHAN

On Friday night Mr. I-^dnmnd J 
Talmcr. \icf |irc«*idc»;t n-id ecncral 
manager of the Victoria Luniher and 
Manufacturing Company, passed away 
at his home in Chcniainu*^ after an ill- 
nets of eighteen days. Stricken on 
Christmas Kve in the midst of his 
family, he lay in a scmi>conscious 
state until his death.

Well known and respected, he will
h« very errally missrd by cvcry<.no. j„B a'KaraBc on hi« waterfront lot.
_____I __________.t... t __ ________________ %f_ f /':ii_____j_»._____ 1____________

Mr. R. Stevensen has closed down 
hi» grading camp and has taken 
another contract from the V. L and 
M. Co. to complete the laying of the 
steel on the Robertson River railroad. 
He expects to finish this work in 
about a month or six weeks, if weath
er conditions continue favourable.

Messrs. McDonald and Murphy 
have purchased Mrs. Scholcy’s water
front lot on Riverside Drive and arc 
clearing a site in preparation for put
ting up a garage.

Mr. George Johnson is also huild-

and the sympathy of the whole com
munity goes om to the bereaved fam- 
fly.

He leaviS to mourn his loss, his 
widow and one daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Dockrill. and three grand-daughters. 
Mrs. V. Lomax and the Misses Rliaa- 
beth and Frances Dockrill. all of Van
couver.

A very beautiful funeral ser\'ice was 
held in the church of St. Michael’s 
and .Ml .\ngels om Sunday afternoon, 
conductKi by me Rev. U. K. Spurting. 
The building was filled to its utmost 
capacity with business associates, em
ployees and friends. Many w*ho at- 
atended came from long distance.s. the 
United States. Vancouver, Nanaimo, 
Duncan and other points.

Tender References 
Three hvmn.s were sung: “Jesus 

With Me”
........- ............ were sum

Lover of My Soul,” “.\bide
and “On The Resurrection Morning.” 
Mr, H. F. Dobinson gave a beauliful 
rendition of “O Rest In The Lord.” 
\ short address was given by the Rev. 
E. M. Cook, who .spoke of Mr. 
Palmer’s career both before and after 
coming to Chcmainu.s. and very tend
erly mentioned the last illness and the 
sorrow which the family were now 
called upon to hear. The service 
closed with the Nunc Dimittis.

The body, and the many beautiful 
flowers which required four cars to 
eonvey to the church, remained in the 
church until Monday morning. The 
follcm-ing employees of the V. L. and 
M. Co. were pallbrarer.s;—Messrs. 
I. P. Smith. J. Taylor. McKinnon. 
D. A. Gatus, H. Heslip and A. E. P. 
Stubbs.

On Monday morning the body left 
Chemainus on the K. and X. south-1 
hound train for X'ictoria and >vas laid 
to rest in the family plot at Ro>s Bay 
cemetery beside his two little daugh- 
ter.s who had predeceased him.

Large Attendance
A great number of employees and 

friends in the district went by train 
and motor to Victoria to pay their 
last respects.

A large nunilK-r al.so attended from 
the Capital city and more distant 
points. The lumber producers of Van
couver Island and the mainland were 
well represented. Mr. F.. S. Gicrin 
officially represented the Cloliam

Sir. ti. K. Gillespie's motor launch 
which received a had pounding in the 
heavy winds of last month, was found 
on examination to be beyond repair. 
Mr. Gillespie has taken out the engine 
and other parts of which he can make 
further use. and discarded the hull.

The James Logging Co.’s camps 
have now resumed operations

The Lake Logging Co have com
pleted their contract at the Peninsula. 
The cut of one million feet has been 
sold to the James Logging Co. The 
camp has been moved down to Marble 
Hay. where the company have started 
to log another tract of timber pur
chased from the E. & N. R. Co.

Mr. S. Handra reports that the fall- 
<M have started work again on the 
narrow strip.

Mrs. Baylis, who has been visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Baylis. for .several months, 
has relumed to Tisdale. Sask.

Mr. Harry Lake hat bicn visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lake. 
He arrived from Yokohama on the s.s. 
Highlander, on which he is wireless 
operator. He brought with him some 
very interesting photographs of Japan 
taken before and after the recent 
earthquake.

Mr. Baylis is doing some repair 
work on the roads.

Mr. V. C. Scholcy came up from 
Maple Bay on Sunday to visit his 
mother.

A dance was held at the Lake Cow- 
ichan restaurant on Saturdi^. Music 
was supplied hy the Lake Cowichan

LAYING MRAGES
Sfriking Increase Shown In The 

Third Agauiz Contest

By K. MacBean 
Asidstant to Superintendent. 

Experimental Farm, Agassis, B. C.

The most striking feature of the

Jasi orchestra.* Very 
ments were served.

nice refresh-

SOUTH miCHAN
Bridge Tournament Concluded— 

Picture Raffled
The bridge tournament in connec

tion with the South Cowichan Circu
lating library was concluded on Fri
day evening. When the finals were 
played at the home of Mrs. G. T. Cor- 
fivld. the winners of the A. and B. sec
tions. after playing the best of three 
rubbers, were—1. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Cole. 2. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hunting. 
Inn. The winner.^ of the booby prize

County' I.umt.<Tmun-s us<ocijtion.;
Washr„B.on, Premier Oliver and |5r’,".l

eggts a.s contrasted with IKO, the bird 
average for the two previous con
tests. Another marked feature is the 
difference between the line-up of birds 
in the first contest as compared with 
that in 1922-23.

In 1920-21, nine breeds were repre
sented, comprising 26 pens of ten 
bird.< each. Arain in 1921-22, the 
same number of breeds was repre
sented with 29 pens, while the con
test just completed carried six breeds 
only and numbered 36 pens. The pro- 
gres.' of reduction of breeds has 
the result of self-eliminiition.

Breeds Withdrawn
In an egg laying contest the indi

vidual must be a layer of a hig^ 
order. High producing females arc

members of his cabinet were prc«iint 
o pay their last respects.

The profusion of floral

cemetery. The vervices Were con-' 
ducted hy the Bi<liop of Columbia. 
Acting as honorary pallbearers were:, 
Messrs. W. H. Hargrave. R. P. But-1

I On Wednesday of last week a match 
was played at the C..^..^.C. ball be
tween the Shawnigan basketball teamThe profusion of floral tributes re- ^ *ri. u

uuirvd svvvrul vars ,akv ..um ,o .l.v |
20. Supper was served to the players 
and a dance fnllotvcd.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George

The deceased was a fnember 
the Masonic Order.

1 Owens has been unw*ell for some time 
f; and was removed to Duncan hospital 

. last week.
I The water colour picture donated 

Born in \Vi,cn'„,i„.T,riri.h parent-!
age, Mxty-eiglu vrars ago. Mr. fainter , 
early etitcred the transportation >all-! ?'. *“c
itig. .He was at first Identified withTtx-Pr.rrcrrds are to he

Story e{ Life

the Wisconsin Central Railway. His 
first cottttcctioti with this line, whieh 
has since heen absorbed by the. 
greater sv^stein of the Chicago North-

fttirv^v '

honour of Mr. John Readc it was er-
weVtcrn'-RaTlway. • war’ wirh VnrVev ! [X7“*'l,Tn'oli“„d 
work. From that he entered upon the *0^ England.

forwarded to Mme.' la Comtessc D’ 
Audifret.

In connection with the party in

operating vnd of the service, and as a 
young man Wcaine a conductor on 
the Chicago Northwotern line.

But Mr. Palmer was a man who ’__ _ k u . /
had the faculty of acquainling him-;
sr\f with all 01 iha. that a'SH-ict fepresenta-

Mr. J. E. Mcrrificld. Vancouver. 
; provincial organizer for the Conserva
tive party, paid a visit to Duncan on 

esdai
self with all details of the Work that 
he had in hand, and in addition to 
being conductor on the line, he also

fives. The threads of organization 
were taken up at the point where theyncing cnnnuco'r «»n me nut. lie also . _ . . ... .1,. :J

bad a very intimate acquaintance with K h
other departments. He w.-*s a skilled k
. ...........- :.s w. ll. .-nid .hi. hnnwledgr | .^
of machiniry s..,pd him in g.md <l.ad-|"’ ‘-''•"■“'•'“s and Ladysmith, 
in his later a>soeiat*on> with the mill-' 
ing business.

Present Memento |
The popularity which he gained! 

among ibe r:ien with whom he asso> 
ciated in the railway work wa> exein-1 
plified about seven years ag«» when.
on a hti.smess visit to Si. P.aul. he was 
waited upon Ity a group of old con
ductors and others with whom he had 
!>ern associated in hi*, earlier years, 
and was presented with a memento of 
those early days and the relations ex- 
i-ting among them.

It was wnilr .*)esoeiatid with the 
railway as conductor that In- came 
into touch with the Humbird interests. 
W'htch eventually led to his coming to 
\ ancouver Island ami (tileriiig upon 
his long and siicces-ful career a 
mill operator.

Mr. J, A. Humbird. the father of 
Mr. T. J. Humbird. the present presi- 
-lent and manai.ing «lirector of the 
rhemaimi*. cotiip.Tiiy. was then inter
ested in mini'tg in iiortbern W'iscon- 
•>in. and had formed the acquaintance 
of Mr. Palmer in connretion with the 
railway. This ncquainlance extended 
to bustmss ff lations. and Mr. Palmer 
became somewhat intertefed in the 
mining ventures.

Came To Chemauraa
Mr. Palmer's relations with Mr. 

Humbird. Senior, inspired the deepest 
confidence on the part of the latter, 
and in 1899 they became associated 
together in the organization of the 
Victoria Lumber & Manufacturing 
Company at Chematnt|s. Mr. Palmer, 
under the arrangement, came to Van
couver Island and took the active part 
?n the organizing of the works with 
which he has been identified ever 
since.

So thoroughly did he throw himself 
into the undertaking that the subse
quent history of the company’s opera
tions was in large part the record of 
his achievements. To the enterprise 
he gave loyally of his time and abilitv. 
and he divided his interests hut little 
from the big work he had in hand, 
and which he so successfully carried 
to its present standing.

Nervous
Disorders

Chronic
Disease^

H. H. LIVSEY,
D.C..SP.C.

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST

Graduate of the Canadian 
Chiropractic College.

313 Pemberton Building, Victoria. 
Phone 4951

FAUVIC DAIRY
The only Tubereulosis Free Accre
dited Herd supplying High Clas« 
JERSEY MILK AND CREAM 

in the City of Duncan. 
Vacancies for a limited number 

of patrons.
Apply W. A. WILLETT,

“Fauvic,” Duncan.
Phone IJO.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street, Duncan.

Your Patronage Solicited. 
Repairs Promptly Attended To. 

Tan Shoes Dyed Black.
Shoes left in the morning can be 

had at night.
Why wait? Come in now!

are withdrawn are of the general

purpose clasa and their places have 
been largely filled by the Single Comb 
White Le^om, which is the generally 
predominating breed of British Co
lumbia.

As is evidenced, however, by the re
sults of the last two contests, won in 
each case by a Barred Rock pen. ex
cellent layers can be develop«l in a 
general purpose as well as m a spe
cialised egg laying breed. The high
est bird in each of these contests was 
n White Wyandotte with records of 
307 and -SOB eggs respectively, while 
the highest bird in the first contest, a 
White Leghorn, had but 283 to her 
credit.

Strain Impoitant
This last bird wa.s one in the lead

ing pen for that year, which had an 
cverage of 224 eggs. The highest 
Barred Rock in the pen that won the 
1921-22 contest made a reco.d of 297 
eggs with a nen average of 260. The 
highest biro in the Barred Rock pen 
that won the contest just completed, 
laid 284 eggs with a jien average of 
238. These figures show that the 
strain within the breed is an import
ant factor in poultry breeding that 
.should not be lost sight of.

The experimental farm authorities 
are hoping thot. breed competition 
should not DC further curtailed in the 
Ag^it contest, os general purpose 
birds are just as necessary to farmers 
as the most specialised egg types.

PENSION BOARD

Soldiers' Appeals Are Now Being 
Heard At Vancouver

For the first lime since the war re
turned men or their dependents are 
being given an opportunity to present 
their appeals from decisions of the 
pension board and have them dealt 
with in their own presence and with 
the advantage of an advocate who has 
complete access to the files of the 
board.

Two members of the appeal board.
C. B. Reilly, K.C., and Dr. B. L. 
Wickwarc, Ottawa, arc sitting in Van
couver, and will attend shortly at Vic
toria. Cowichan G.W.V.A. have a 
number of cases ready to place before 
the board when it reaches the Island.

BATSTONE FUND 
The following; donations to the Bat* 

.stone Fund have been received 
Previouslv acknowIedRed ..

L 'a.'
Mr. Carbery ............................
D. S. Club

$47.50 
2.00 
2.00 

.50
4.00
5.00
5.00
1.00 
2.50 
2.50

$71.00
Further donations will be accepted 

by Major E. W. Crigg or The Leader.

R,fS"::::::
E. .\. Allen ...........
Anonymous ...........
Corfield & Wilson 

Total ..................

5Ac rmmbars kow sMe had 
t» wait for tho toa ktttie to 
boil, and then did not haoo 
•noagh hot amter. Thu it 

bottor!

All the hot water you want—
by simply fuming a switch !

Any woman knows what 
hot water means to the house
wife. Plenty of hot watercuts 
her labor in half.

Plenty ofhotwaterfordishes, 
plenty for clothes, and to bathe 
the children. Plenty, too, for 
her husband to shave with in 
themoming. Ahotwaterhome 
is a real home to live in.

Just turn a switch in kitchen 
and in a few minutes you have 
boiling hot water—with the 
Thermo-Electric Heater. It 
costs little to run and will last 
for years without trouble or re
pairs. Ask US about the 
Tbermo-Electric. You owe 
yourself the joy of hot water.

Northom Eloetrie AppKmneot

.A
MaratMM witb 

trie.

Ttm

Wtmlur

•WU4.7 tmr.

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD. 
DUNCAN, B.C.

LANGTON
MOTORS

Overland and 
Waiys-Knight

DEALERS IN

AUTOMOBILES
Paige and 

Jewett

GARAGE
IS NOW OPEN FOR REPAIRS ONLY.

We hope to have gas pump and oU tanks installed ready for use next week.

PHONE 360, DUNCAN

Asthma 
and Bronclntis 

Sufferers
Read what Mr. Jno. Laird says after 
suffering for over twenty-three years- 
Many more testimonials can be seen 

by calling on 
W. E. FITZPATRICK 

Phone 3358 L 
St, Victoria, B.C-

GOITRE also removed hy using 
herb MEDICINE

1901 Duchess SU 
Victoria. B.C.. 

... Nov. 16, 1928-
Mr. FiUMtrick:

pear 5ii:—In reference to your ia- 
qui^ “If I am still satisfied that your 
medicine gave me a permanent cure,” 
1. wish to say that it is over nine years 
since I gave you my testimonial, and 
that I have never been troubled with 
a^ma or bronchitis during that time. 
Before Uking your medidne I had 
suffered for over twenty-three yeara. 
trying many kinds of medicines and 
trcatmimts from doctors here and in 
the Old Country, only to receive a 
temporary relief,

I will be only too pleased to tell 
anyone suffering with asthma or 
bronchitis of the great benefit I re
ceived by taking your Herb Medidne- 

I remain.
Yours very truly,

PhoneBSfiSX.
All MUimts in Victoria have found 

a marked improvement and are well 
pleased.

TO THE ELECTORS 
CITY OP DUNCAN

the duties of that office with a view 
to a crcdiUble i.ssue to my^ and
U^wncemw? ®®**^*^^*®o to all par-

ibc c.........
extended ,, ... 
come •" wntact, is in Itself a source 
of no little gratification to me.

1 am. Ladies and Gentlemen,
Yours faithfully,

J. E. HA’LL.

SCOTffl
CONim S DANCE

BURNS' ANNIVERSARY

Friffiiy, janoary 25th
at 8.30 P.B1.

Owing to the demand for tickets 
the committee hare taken the 

Opera House for the night 
Admission to Concert and Dance

5»d.

The committee still have only a 
limited number of tiekets 

availcble tomonow, Friday.

D. ROBERTSON, 
at Cowichan Henhants, Ltd. 

HUGH CLARE,
at W. C. Tanner’s. 

P. CAMPBELL.
at The Leader office-.

Purrhasers of 75f tiekets only can 
attend the sup^ at 7 pan. 

as there is absolutdy no moro 
accommodstion available.

DARYLSTEPHENSON
Wishes to announce that he is 

stiU the

DELCO LIGHT

AGENT AND SERVICE MAN.

<c
-IX-

f TERE you will find the espe- 
A-^ cial food-divertisements that 
a^[cal to your food-apprecia
tion. Desserts and salads of 
tempting flavour. Pies and 
cakes that please the most criti
cal. French pastry in variety.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. a

'I

i

c;,ncern“;d. I
Ahhough late in the field, the prom- I

fcc of whole-hearted support already 
xtended by all with Xm I ^

>\
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^Scniars Best Mets In Hard Game 
Foresters Win

.While not as classy an exhibition as 
witnessed when the University of B.C. 
basketball team visited Duncan the 
week previous, the same between the 
Metropolitans of Victoria and Dun
can Seniors at . the Agricultural hall, 
Uuocan, on Friday evening, vas tin- 
doubtcJIy the most exciting and in
teresting from a spectator’s stand
point, seen here this season. Duncan 
won by 29 points to 25.

It h^ some peculiar features, how
ever. The exhibition of Duncan Sen
iors during the first half was little 
short of disastrous. The dash and 
scoring ability usually exhibited dur-' 
ing the opening of a game showed up I 
m true style but disappeared like a 
rash in the pan and the boys seemed

have been suddenly affected with 
tile ague.

For about ten minutes the home
sters seemed to be wandering around 
in a fog, the while the Metropolitans 
ran rings around them, exhibiting 
good combination snapping their

.^trini^ the Maple Leafs, and admin
istered a defeat to the tune of 30 
points to 22.

The contest was a keen one 
throughout with the‘Foresters hold- 
ing the edge practically the whole 
way. The teams were.

Foresters-B. McNichol (14), W.

^ Maple Leafs—F.. Evans (8) T

i;. o. iombs. 
second h'alf. Dr*French.

Evans;

SOCCER DOINGS

PoMibly the absence of Olsen from 
the lineup during this time, and the 
switch around in the team had some 
effect on the team play but it certain
ly could not be attributed to Towns- 
rad. who substituted on the regular 
lineup. This player was quite con- 
jMcuous during this heart rending 
time for the home s^porters.

. . A Battle Royal 
The visitors carried their kad as 

high as 13 points to 5 before Dun- 
tan started to get their stride. From 
then on it was a battle royal with both 
teams putting their whole strength 
mto the play and keeping the spcc- 
tttors in a continual uproar. The 
home side gradually drew level and 
the lead .«;e^sawed back and forth un- 
tfl finally Duncan took a spurt and. 
showing .some of their best form, ran 
in se^ral baskets late in the second 
period and tucked the game away.

Had Eddie Evans, who handled the 
whistle, not a.sscrtcd his authoritv

Duncan Scores Decisive Win 
Over Ganges Eleven

Duncan Association Football club 
were at home to Ganges on Sunday, 
and the game went in favour of Dun- 

to the tune of 5 goak to 2.
Duncan played their best game of 

the season. 1 he forwards were more 
effective when in from of the goal 
pressed continually and shot hard 
when they saw an opening, with the 
result that goals soon began to pile

Duncan played ten men mo.st of the 
time. Price having to retire early in 
the game owing to injury. The home 
deknee Was always reliable.

Ganges played an uphill game and 
were many times prevented from 
.^coring by the invincible work of 
Jone.s in goal He did everything he 

illcd upon to do in his best style.

oped some rough play. As it was 
a number of penalties were
tonded out, the Mets being the big- 
ge«t offenders. A couple of their men 
were inclined to try and get away with 
things which are not allowed by the 
mle book. .

Almost as soon as play opened a 
Penal^ was awarded Dnncan and Dr 
P^nch SMured the first point of the 
nme. The home club returned to 
tte atUck and a basket by Town.-end 
followed immediately.

* lead of three Duncan seera- 
ed to become careless and the Mets 

hands
^mbarding t^lic hoop with shots. 
Moore secured their first basket and 
horn a penalty shortly afterwards 

tied the sc

"'’■'.“lied upon to do in his best style.
Kight from the kick off Duncan be- 

gan to press towards Ganges goal 
and It looked dangerous for the vis- 
ilors. However, their defence cleared 
and with some good work on the part 
of their forwards, the ball was work- 
ed down the fic d and Ganges notch- 
td the first goal.

This reverse made Duncan work 
w.th more vim and after some pretty 
play by the forwards the score was 
tri?k doing the

Jones in Duncan's goal was soon 
called upon to assist his team which 
he did by stopping a hot shot. He 
cleared well, sending the ball up the 
field. Duncan forwards gained pos
session and a good shot by Green put 
k-l? r "J*- alternated

n"** Voung secured
?k'* P”* “ i>er«ecn the sticks 

making the score 3 to 1 before half 
lime was called.

In Second Half 
After lemon time a free kick in the 
sal area apamef r^->nn>a.o ____ u__i -

Hi‘'.'h*cv':rnr'' ““
. Roger Young now holds the jun
iors and caddies' challenge button, 
having taken It from Noel Radford by

being".? andT
Quite a number of members are bc- 

moaning the fact that an order has 
gone through from the committee to 
cut down some of the tree.s on the
ffnmfascination from a hazard point of view, the 
course has also umiuestionablv lost 
some of it.s beautj- by the felling of 
these trees, including maples, cotton
woods and firs.

Last week end this work started 
No longer will balls be .scarred by hit>^ 
ting the trees on the fourth fairway 
while those who derive pleasure m 
clearing the trees towards the fifth 

passing of one 
or two smaller trees on that fairway. 

Golfers who hook their drives from 
*»ave to spend 

valuable time hunting around the

small recs have come under the axe 
near Ih; railway fence. At present 
these operations do not help those
.klr. *o find

"''""F “niong a mass of 
small twigs, hut this will soon >-" 
remedied.

GRASSJpCKEY
Duncan Mixed Team Loses 

Game At Victoria

VUl*.ry wa^ not for the lu.ekcy see 
tion of the Cowichan Crtekct and 
Sport.s cliih when they travelled to 
\ iclorw nil Saturday and met a mixed 
Victoria team on the Oak Bay 
grounds. Luck in the shooting line 
was against them, and the fact th.it 
they had adopted a different style for 
their hacks was perhaps partlv re- 
sponsihle for the final score which was 

of Victoria.
, T he ground was not at its hc.st, bc- 
ing very niuddy. with little grass 
showing. The winning side playe.l a 
ffood. .steady game, with Bredin a star 
performer. For the visitors William^ 
and Cole wore out.standing player.«i.

aBer Brad-

Jones tied the score.
. Met! Increase Lead

Continuing the attack, the Met« 
swept down the floor and Brindlcv 
secured an easy shot and scored. Two 
penalties agamsi Duncan were taken 
advantage of by McIntyre and Moore; 
^d Jones added a field goal, bringing 
the score to 9-3.

A. Dirom brightened matters when 
he secured an easy one under the 
hoop. Duncan, however, missed sev
eral chances while the Mets did not 
let very much slip through their fin
ger.,.

A wait of several minutes was oc- 
^loned by the areival of Olsen. Up 
raw this time A. Evans and J. Dirom 
had played at guard, with Townsend. 
^ Dirom and French up front. In 
^ change French went back to 

Olsen
mUd the forward vacancy.

rite home side, however, was not

c,

bound Green plac^i the *Teatli'er be

netting the .
Shaw had taken the kick, the shot— “'c MILK, me snot

of the home supporters finally spurred 
tbe Seniors to action and they launeh- 
ed a strong attack towards the close 
of «he period. Two penalties were

a field haskef. Half time score 13-9 
Dracan Tina Score 

de£''‘’Tk * a Duncan ssvepl
P°°'’ ?"■' A- Dirom tallied, 

^mediately afterwards, following 
(^od combination play. A. Dirom tied 
the score with a nice shot. Victoria

A. Dirom tied the score soon after.
furious. Moore 

placed the Mets ahead but Duncan 
was now going full swHng and Olsen 
^urmg near the basket, tied thj 
•core once more.
on’^. a"!® kl“"[' ‘fi' '«<!on a double shot penalty taken by
^en who put the ball through both 

^ 'fi' "O" evened■mediately after by Jones. A, Dirom

1, Duncan went ahead. Vic- 
Wna were also showing their mettle,

c^enonM-?!^^

rad Wts time they did not relinquish
whie'h ‘".'’y fiome clubwhich would not bf denied and for

«ms under continual fire. On three 
?n ?he°eiik? *“«'«*<>" Dirom was

®P°' *° “core.
With an almost safe lead of 29 

?omiLh'“. "a ®C"'0« cased up
Tk** 'o fic playing

ons'aM. PC “P a strenuous attack but could not do more 
^an secure two baskets before the
Sr ho' MoPfc. Allthe honic team cle.serve great credit

a wonderful

i.Sd*"’?'hT’j;*a;"s w:;^?.:::’"*

**°**^’ score
Ganges pressed hard from the kick 

off and owing to the greasy ball going 
®ne>«.from one of Dun- 

can s ba^s it shot into the home goal 
giving Ganges their second tally. 
Jones had no chance to save it

Canges again swept down the field 
and were awarded a penaltv kick hut 
It wa.*; shot wide.

Duncan started away with a rush 
and in quick time Christmas shot a 
goa from a rebound off the Ganges 
goalie. Thus the four forwards who 

went off each 
scored: Green 2 Young 1. Bonsall 1.
Chnstmas I. The teams were:_

Duncan-W. V. Tones; S. Tombs 
•e; \V. T. Corbishlcv.

L. t.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

beats electric or GAS
• 'amp that rives an ainaa-
mgly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
twtter than gas or electricity, has been 
teted by the U. S. Government and 
M leading universities and found to 
be superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. 
It bums without odoor, smoke or noise 
—no pumninfir un. U etm*aU—no 
safe.
kerosene (coal oil). common

The inventor, J. B. Johnson. 579 
McDermot Ave., Winnipeg, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 

'a 'oPality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to- 
^y for fu l particulars. Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
^ncy, and wthont experience or 
immey make 1250 to $600 a month.

, MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

"fA- ^rom (16), A. Towns-

jones (7),
(1): left gni 

Duncan—...
end (4). Dr. M.'L.'oiien (8)TT 
Dwom. Dr. C. M. French ('l)!’ I

Referee—E. Evans.
„ Forettera yfin

of the For-
Mtws from Nanaimo the Duncan 
Foresters met the Duncan second

and A. 6 Hope: \V.”f .’Corbi^Mcv?

Dermott Crof-

moo V' S' “Psman. J. Aker-
rad C Crofton. G. Turner

Referee-1^' F. Elliott.
Monthly Meeting

.he^rmW[he"’eTn*h'‘'M'o"*‘?U:
nesday evening some additions to the 
executive committee were made. It is 
now- constituted as follows:—Mr. VV
WriShr""' ' P^«i<''"U Mf- Svdney Wright, vice president: Mr. \V V

"‘^'■'tary-trea.surer: Messrs'
Prii'^V I- T-
Ceen'Bmd^aw! °‘*' =‘""

an?"M^*'Mr'l5'v"'k*f'^' ’’’“'P
a^*'n|!’„rXi':;f„®LT;i's ’a^'-ilf'e*’

ed. The collection at the Canges 
game amounted to $8.05.
visit «fi"l"lrd to
t«rn'ma"eT re-

plw th'^c'*** h*“®cr”'“"' 'P
svou^d 1^ 'll'-'’ a tram and
IhH'e'orae'erion.'”*"'"' *“

REFERENDUM

"The Duncan team motored to Vic-

able trip throughout.
Following is the Duncan team:— 

Miss Elsie Roonie. Miss G. Rice and 
L. A. S. Cole, backs; Capi A T Pnr.

E- H. W’ilUams,’and"‘M!ss^i.ra„-
da Roome. half-backs: Miss Dawson- 
Thomas. A. E. S. I^eggatt C E

a

NEW GOIf COURSE
Establishment Of Nine Holes At 

Cowichan Station Projected

Indications are that Cowichan will 
f •" ‘he near
tmure. A few persons intcrcsicd in 
the game have secured an option on 
suitable lands at Cowichan Station 
where it is considered possible to lay 
onl^ a nine-hole course. ^

The moving spirits, however, before 
“">■ fi^elopments. 

have decided to ascertain the amount 
ol support which would likely be ac

corded a new club, if formed, 
k.;: .,^.°"s'<icrcd that thirty mcm-
$10 mo.'J k * ’’“J “nnual fee of
fafelT ^"“'■'<',fi'f°''c a start can safei> be made. It i$ proposed to
thn's ' f«s in the ca« of all

shhi for member
ship have already been received it 
would seen that little diffienitrshonid

be ex-perlenccd in securing the sup- 
port considered mce.ssary to make a

projccl*'*^^ ^ in promoting the
If support warrants proceeding with 

the scheme it is considered that the

ii'y Ma?e"li Lr*

ELECTORS OF 

NOR10 COWICHAN
As II ciindidutc for Reeve my policy 

is still
Elliciene.v, Economy, Low Taxation.! 

ALE.V. A. B. HERD.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 P-m- 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

“The Eternal Flame”
ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY. 

Admission: ADULTS 50c.; CHILDRE.V, 15c.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
QUAMICHAN ward

On being rejieutedly uiged to stand 
>1 this ward, I have consented to do 

i'O. Having the time I can as.surc the 
latepayciji that their intcre.sts will bo 
I" P®'* fi“''<''‘- While avoiding ex? 
riavagance. I would aim to have more 
pciraanint work done a.s being ulti-

I we* u ‘h' rate ®ayeLI would appreciate the vote and 
.support of each elector.

STANLEY E. WEISMILLER.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
QUADHCHAN-COWICHAN ward

After two years service on the 

ntxt.'” S“t"rtay

JAMES MENZIES.

ELECTORS OF S05IEN0S WARD

Notice is hereby given that a 
Referendum will ^ taken at the 
same time and places as the Poll 
at the forthcoming Municipal 
Election on Saturday, January 
19th, 1924, on the question as to 
whether or not it is the wish of 
the Ratepayers to continue the 
subjects of MANUAL TRAIN
ING and DOMESTIC SCIEWCE 
in the Public Schools of the Dis
trict.

C. S. CRANE, 
C.M.C.

As the only candidate resident in 
Somenos Ward, I ask your support at 
thi.s election and will try to de.sen,v 
your confidence.

JAS. HIGHSTED.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
8 P ™- 8 p.m.

“Kindred Of 

The Dust”
By Peter B. Kyne 

GOOD COMEDY

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

COMING NEXT WEEK
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

“RUPERT OF HENTZAU”

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
SOMENOS WARD

A£ an old resident of Somenos 
Ward rad stiR a property owner in 
it. I offer myself for re-election as 
their coancillor. I have given faith
ful attention to their affairs during 
the past two years without much pub
licity and would strive to carry out 
the rations works necessary and lo 
their satisfaction.

The favour of your vote and sup
port will be esteemed.

mark GREE.V.

ORIGINALITY - CORDIALITY 
- CONVIVIALITY -

onthe^unks
FathCT And Son Matches—Trees 

Removed From Course

In the second father and son fonr- 
spme between these two pairs W. L.

won from H. F. Prevost and Gerald 
Prevost the score being S and 4. In 
the first game the win was by I up.

®' Rofiinson and 
Binks Robinson twice last year and 
each won a match. Another meeting 
was to fiave taken place during tli?

w«:h*e*?“„vemid”

4C.U. me icams were;__ ~ will be sartnered with his

Jones (7); right guard. A. MrTnVjj With offspring

ELECTORS COMIAKEN DISTRICT

MR. E. S. TOX, standing for efficiency and 
economy in municipal affairs, asks the support of 
your vote for him as candidate for Councillor in the 
coming Municipal Elections,

nwauH nxmirauL sooETv
ANNUAL
BALL

HUNT’S ORCHESTRA IS COMING ! 
Everything dances when HUNT plays. Tables, 
chaii-s, mossbacks, old timers, and other fixed fui-- 
mture cannot resist the rythm, especially when he 
plays this

PROGRAMME

.no naugnter- match with offspring 
between six month! 

and eighteen years.

r«i.: k of the
£.®?k. "'O''' normalheight, permitting the moving of all 
tees back to their old positions and 
the use again of the thiVd green. 

Qwing to varions circnmsUnces the 
Cowichan Golf 

club which was to have been held on

f Berk-shire wii£ . .
it. Fox Trots

SHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

12th ANNUAL

FUSaUERADE BALL
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1924

IN THE S. L. A. A. HALL

PRIZES for the Bert Dressed Lady, Bert Dressed Gentleman. Most 
Humorons Character in Cortume, Most Original Costume.

MUSIC BY SCHOFIELD’S HARMONY BOYS 
Dracing,9p:nkt0 2a.m. Grand M.reh, 10 p.m.

Unmask at 10.80 p.m.
Supper by Mrs. Winters, Expert Caterer. First Cali, 11 p.m. 

TICKETS: $1.50, INCLUDING SUPPER.

CARS AT 2.16 A.M.

Oh. Geese; Oh’, Gander

Seven Hundred PoundTof^F!!!
Motor Truck Nighte 

Cow Ma.«5h

Ohf Midni
Ea.«:y Money 

ight Booze

w. Horse Trots ____
*. One Chicken Stco
8. R. O. P. Waltz S
9. Creamery Trot
Ov Supper Waltz ....

,. ^ All for the same money.
11. One Cow Step x. v, _

il: *•>"
14. Exchange Trots " Back to Creamland
15. Far.Tiers’ Trot ___
16. One Leghorn Step 
If. HoKstcin Waltz
1ft. Cow Trot .. ------- ' *;;•'* iuim

2o; *'”■ - High
TT " Bedding Down

Be sure and come early on

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1924
Sod'time!^’ a

The price, $1.50, is nothing for what you are 
going to get, for the Orehestra plays from 9 to 2.
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C<^cbaB teadtr
Btre Bhail the PresM the PeopU'e

iSl&I niaintaiit,ItaaXTtit niamtaiit,
____ I by injluenee and unbribed by

gain;
Here patriot Truth her glortom pre* 

eepte drate,
PUdged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, A.D. 1779.

Am Indepeodent raprr. prinUpriDlrd and
. Van*I Lhincaa. ,

• M«no, i«rna«i vw.....oia. C*n«d».
HUGH SAVAGE. Maoafiac Editor.

Member el 
Weekly Newapape Aateciatien.

ADVERTISING ... ^ . _
•ieo in the current iv*ur. ehangea lor atwduj 
•dvertiaements tnoat be received by noon on

h« \v t.|>NliSUAY noon at very

In order to aecnre ln<^- 
.*«e. changes lor 
be receive

W in bv TUESDAY noon. Condenaed adver- 
tiUmenta bv WEDNESDAY noon at very 
Uteat. ^

CORRESPONDENCE - Lettrra addreaaed 
to the Editor and ii.temleil lor publication mu't 
be abort and legibly written on one aide oi the 
paper only. The longer an article the ahorter 
lU chance of insertion. All commonlcationa

aaaam^ be the pai»er for the opmiena ea* 
preased by corre*|-«inlrnt«.

any effect on the aituation. lb. 
Sloui obaerred that, aa Coi«»ia- 
aioncr of Fiabcrlea foe the Proytoc^ 
he waa credited with haviac •aayrf 
the day’ when in effort waa made 
aome time ago to eaploit conmer- 
cially the Cowichan Bay fiaheriea.

- ’I waa aubjected to a *ood deal 
of criticiam.’ Mr. Sloan aaid. ‘and 
aome aboae becaoae of my attitude 
on tbt occ^on. Tl»on coat oevuivn. * w "“i 
that 1 miflit a caadidAt«» u 
upon, ceftualjr woold five the pco> 
^ of Cowiehao an opportunity of 
approTUig or disapprotrinf of the 

I supported at that time.
This told of self praise and blois nna ur praise and

bid^. enUated in one of the 6f ta 
to leve Cowichan Bay. and him help 
wma then appreciated. .

At Comnuaaioner of F.ahenee tor 
the province. Mr. Sloen ta ewora to- . . 'waaaww. «—o. www.^. —r

protect the interests of the province. 
Yet in the matter to which he refersYet in tne maner to wmen iw 
it was not until delegation after dele-
__ _____ ______ 1 ak. M*ow.«.a* vcwmaatir* haflgation and the utmost pressure had 
been brought to bear, that he could 
be induced to take action.; iiraukca tu avuvai.

Has Hr. Sloan ever done anything 
on Ws own initiative in respect to me 
preservation of our fisheries? Save for 
this one act of support to Mr. J. C. 
McIntosh, then member for Nanaimo. 
Mr. Sloan bu taken no interest m

Possibly Mr. Herd afterwards real
ised that such a meeting could not be 
considered reasonably representeUve 
of the rotepayers of Somenos, anlL'in 
spite of his expressed desire to serve, 
^menos as councillor, decided to run 
for reeve, contrary to his published 
intention and which at that meeting 
he did nbc contradict.

I fail to see why. os circumirtances 
are, the retiring reeve and councillor 
.'hould not 1^ returned to office. They 
formed part of^a council who bad 
sufficient courage to strike a tax rate 
sufficiently hito to meet all contin- 

* when a

they would be, to say the least, in
sulted. In most instances the remarks 
in question have been doubtless very 
thou^tlessly made. ^ ^

For. the good name of Cowichan and 
in consideration of the object in view, 
it is to be hoped that any or all poli
tical leaders should have no reason to 
expect other than the traditional 
courtesies that aie extended to all 
who come "within oar gates."—Yours.

**'■’ C. H. DICKIE.
Doncwi, B.C., January I5th, 1924.

sumcicnu) niKn W •*» s.ve#.w.ee
geneies, and when a surplus be^ togcncies, OMU
show up, resisted the temp' 
spend money needlessly, a vir 
ly that is rare enough these 
call for eiicourr ‘

jtatTon to 
irtue sure-

these days to
. ..^Jragement

During Mr. Herd’s last termDuring «r. nciVB wv »v.f..a — 
1-ecve we had low taxes, but the suc
ceeding council were faced with un- 
uj-ually heavy expenses on rewidsr and 
u bill of about $7,000 for the Hainguy 
Island roaii litigation and damages.

Now that our roads arc in fairNow that our roaas are in i 
shape and the work systemalicallv 
gnnised, and municipal finance ll< 
ishing, Mr. Herd again asks for

or-
lour-

our...ling. Mr. Herd ngum
supiMrt.—Youi-S. etc. ___

ALFRED GODDARD. 
Somcnos. B.C.. January Ilth. 1924.

Thursday. January 17lh. 1924.

Mr. Sloan uaa taaen no inicren 
Cowichan and iti Raheriea problems.

Mr. Sloan U the Liberal party "bM 
np-iilaiid. and the attitude of Mr. 
Duncan and the temper of the people 
he repreaents are abhorrent to patti- 
sani of the Sloan type. Hence mcm-

THE ISSUEJN DUNCAN 
In the 1921 cooncU Meftn. Whit-___________ _________ __________ M

tington and Smythe were aaiociahrf 
asaldermcn. Aid. Whittingtm did
Ua utmoM to find an economic a^ 
initable aolution to the problem of the 
water nmply. He charged that Aid. 
Smythelcad the blocking uctica un
der Mayor MHler’a ’hnartang time* 
poBcy.

sans OI xne oiau sypv-

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In view of the fact that 

the only indiridual report on the work 
of any of the teachers published in 
\*our pap.;r during the last four years, 
hn.*. been that of the present manual

Ud mini wvibauaiwM*.^ ••••—• “
ed to die ‘Tiig adek" of the 
bution bill. , , .

TMa un-Brituh piece of leciilat on 
haa been aptly named the “Retrfbu- 
tioo" bin. Not aU the blodgeomM 
employed by "Honest” John or the 
vOifimtiona which fotm Mr. Sloan’s 
defence armonr. can lave diem from 
the effect of their past actiona.

LOSS TO COWICHAN 
The whole of Cowichan, and Ck-

';-aining instructor, and as that ha.s 
ahvaysTicen e.\cellent and of a highly 
npiireciative natura, it might be wellnpi^reciull*^ nuLuii;, it iiukm^ w o>va>
to remember this on Thursday when 
considering what is worth while con-

ai. ch.1 minus "to particular, feeU'keenly the

Sniythe. With the eaception of 
Bttle actlittle activity on die part of Aid. 
Whidden at the beginning of the yur 
the water policy embarked on by the 
conncR is due to Mayor Smythe, per- 
sooally.
iWt aay “ptrsonally” lor Acre has 

ntver been a council so absolutely 
dominated by one man as was that of 
19B3. The result is seen in a water

»t of moop. nothing to date, save

Mfaicr, whoae conne^on with ^ 
district for thlrty-four years, in acti^ 
management of the Chemasnus mill, 
marks him aa one of t^ most prom- 
inent pioneera the diatrlct haa had.

Hia bitaineas abOity and far right- 
ednett are well tci^ficd to in the 
steady growth of the mill under his 
guidance, a direct sequence to which 
was the recent announcement of plana 
for the erection of a large, modem 
pUnt. In the lumber Industry he was

MANUAL TRAINING

considering wnui is wonn wmic «ji 
.inning in our sch^s^-Y.ui;s.^cto^^

Duncan, B. C., January 14th, 1924.

LIBERALS TO CONFER

COMIAKENCANDIDATE

tost week’s Leader to the effect tha. 
Mr. E. S. Fos is a new comr to the 
district is liable to prejudice his 
chances in the forthcommg ^ecUons. 
I should like to state that Mr. Fox

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -
CpNMlNSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sele, For E»eh«»e». Winlfd'» Pw- 
- - Lot*. Foowl. Work

ror 5*je. roi 
ch«w. to Let. 
Situatiens Vaeti 
inaertion. Mini

• word for
wtion. Minimum ebartc 2$ emit* per ki* 

vw.iion « paid for at time of. ,<mlerin#, or 
SO cent! per intcrtloit If nut paid in advanea.

vwtltamu whw. a Bos Nawbw Is neahoe' 
*°T«*e«iore°hIiertlSo In 111. oimnt. lMn» 
BETORE"v^DNESDA7iyoOII.

FOR SALE
TWO GRADE COWS. GOOD MII^piS; 

dto Siijniel^njpi^ Appir R. E- Robertt.

cnfine.

meat. Cranr, Sorulh Pender.

hZ bem a resident in the Cowichan 
district for nearly three years, and 
ha.s hurt ample time to become 
c^uaintert with local noerts und conrti-

***Apart from considerable bu.sine.s.* 
exiKrience. the fact that he te p^ 
posed and seconded by two property 
owners who have spent their lives in 
the di.^trict, and of whose knowledge 
of municipal affairs (especially road 
matters) there con be no doubt, 
.should strengly recommend him to the 
electors of Comlaken,Ward as their

r''’'"-^'".“.*'lm^R"lf^MILTON. 
Glcnboumc Farm,

R.M.D. 1. Duncan.
January 14th, 1924.

LAND ACT

Node. .1 laltaUwi 1. Apply lo Uw« Lmd.

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—We are informed that 

the Liberals of Cowichan hope in the 
near future to confer at Iluncan with
___- ___ __ _______mmvpa vwx—
nc»r iULUIX bV VVlilvs »» a--...
one or more members of the govern- 

effort to
one or luiiic ■■lE-niwir' w. *.i
ment, the object being an ...y. ~ 
have the notoriously unjust redistn- 
bution mca.sure, us affecting Cowichan 
district, repealed at the next session 
of the Provincial parliament.

This is laudable on the iiart of local 
Liberals and good business for Cow
ichan. It has been frequently, re
marked that should the Premier or 
his Mini.stei of Mines come to Duncan

I In Sodic Und Dl.lrid,. Rodina DWrin 

N. 52» \v. 22

th« S.E. 
6. Sookr 

thcncc

Ih™. S. «• V ” .h™c
Sooth wwteriy 2 ch*ln*
N.E. corner of Lot 3. M«
EaMcrly alonit high wale

more of 1w* to the 
ip 1240A; ami the

:llent haled oat hay. per
in barn. Major V. T. Stem, Dnocan. 

ne 140 1.1.

excellent
ton In ■ 
Phone

I»URK HRKD CHESTER WHITE SOW 
and fir,t croffv Berkyhlre-EwE bow. dor to 
farrow end of Mareh; both excellent 
molherff nntl proilneerv of «trnng. healthy 
litter*. $45 each or W5 the two. tan be

irA.‘7.cte. ''•f i”,'
WH.\T OFFERS FOR HOLSTEIN COW. 

milking fonr gallon*, frethened Dceemher? 
V. A. Jaekvm. Ttonhalem. I'hone 104 R2.

BALED HAY. $20 PER TON BAR.N. 
Wra. Dirom. Sometio*.

t IWi* J\l i»2vr
Phone 299 1.2.

TWO C.. 
1$ monti 
Tbotnaa.

IRADE JERSEY IIKIFKRS. ONE 
nth* ia«t bred, aiwl one 9 month*. S. 
u. Glniora.

WANTED

date i* $2.00, in advance.

listings
for sale.

OF IMMl^D PROPERTY
Leather

LISTINGS 0,P RESIDENTIAL .AND
Eatatc

SU-

PRUNING WORK. FRUIT TREES

‘ R. M. D. Iv

CONCRETING. SEPTIC TANKS, WELLS, 
loicinc, ciickm houm bjudnC. AimiCnvIlIB, Vtoitiwaiii MWWV..^ .ingi yl*.
cedar post*, any length; day work or e«-
traei; price* reawnablr
anieed. A. O. Hope. P.. O. Bo* 3U, Daa* 
can. Phone 98 L2 evening* after 6.

OLD OAK DINING TABLE AND SIX 
ladder bMk. ni*h bottom eluuf*.... Mte- 
WoolUti. 102$ St Chark* Sl,

SIS.Phone
Victoria.

GRADE JERSEY. DUE FEBRUARY 2nd. 
$50. H. T.^Whitehead. Wevtbolme. Phone

M FEW S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED 
eockerri*. from ImportH •lock, $5.00 and 
$7 radh. Sire* dam. 291 egg*; dam 220. 
Cant. Ilnnt, Cowkhan Station. Phone 
96R1.

COAL OAK HEATER. $7.50; OPf^ FIRE 
ftove. wood or c^. $2.S0; air ti^t wood 
heater, $5.00. Dataa, Cobble IIilL Phone

GRADE HOLSTEIN COW. FRESH ON 
Febmary ISib; prk* $$S. I.. Sunecu, HiU-
bank.

240.EGG CYPHER INCUBATOR W PER- 
fect eondhion. $25. Apply White. Som-

A FEW 
Red

W SELECTED RHODE ISLAND

^ ......... ............-jnee
MM.nr I'ish »•>" "'•Ik '» "k' l-i;"
,,l .nd cont.li'ina S5 *cm

Datv<l January i4lh. 1924.
Si.

iSt of ls0.0(ib.n«htog.odato«.ve J^”^***^
compUca.«i titimtion. which olwSSl

Iployc*. have mrcrhdd him to high «-
•-------" gai4 Softie of them contiimed m ha

S?^.5;r^S^Jl^oy for thirty year^ than wtach

MORE EASY ESAYS
By B. LE M. ANDREW

Advise.

ONE BRlTTANIf 
with copper tank

I tnere cotua oe no \nvu*m. There are lew kinds of advise, one
WhUe he hod recently decided to re- ™ for and the other yew don’t;

.In?..! ' and family i" ‘•’‘w *t«« >““• Miend harf there life giving a.
Ukc ?nT.%JSmnViy "oo'ii’.h" ! i ‘ho
icy begun last year. Could Duncan 
afford it he deserves lo be condemned

ytw rec- 
Loto of people 

I ^pena nan men: mc giving udv.jte 
: away, tho Had net* advire atm no use 

— ------ ----------- for boy.*!. Wot they want i.s >ihoc-

The council's decision

TECHNICAL TRAINING

the next five ,h, dty of Dmicsn "J ' the komer .suddenly and coit me us-
o . Kps14 North Cowichan have been ca led , .. / ^ chi«sel to put «um .skrewg
« cow^ “PO’? “! ’'‘’‘S/°/,atoi2“and ' nfo my sk«tir. I agreed with the, the inclusion of mamial traming •nd ^^,^ uq sum

• gie us to see sum 
see U8.

ine councils u«v4aiwi» .sw* ------- upon to COSl tneir voces lui wi •s«ibb»%
the usual public meeting was •* the inclusion of manual training and

£Sihe“to"su2^imtinrM"S.^Vto;^"
BIntter for himself in opposing Mr. c;...
•nyme m *«imM»*iw«»a **••• p* riculum.
Mutter for himself in opposing Mr. g,cidedly sffirmative vote
Whitttogton and seeking to gam a - early last year by the parents of 
place in the council by standing as an ,^e childivn aLcted. there hat been 
iMcrman. i „o tingle agiution for the removal of

It is high time that the titepayers ,echnical training and in onr op'n on

V oaeati mnallm* AB9P MltlV. _ — ww . _  — — .ff Ooxanamr.

Ijowcr the gihie 
folks afore they

that Mr. Whittington U employed by, n^cessw.
The Leader does not enlist our sup-, Darlington and Mr. Somer-
poTL It is unfortuna*e ttot more. Duncan Consolidated school
coodidates art not forthcoming.
port. It IS unioriuna’c tn«i viUe Duncan ConsoiMUtea icnow
co^dates art not forthcoming. , two teachers of outstand

Mr. Whittington has the knowledge respective lines
and experience for the post he sreka ^ the ehUdren canno-
For more than thia he ta a man of hit v ^ ^ other departments o

tputation and char- work.
9ve suspicion. We trend of opinion in the prov-
I of tfab ciy. that mchnlcal trauung la
as msyor and thst ^ j„ the increased Mm-
ivchim associates ^0^ bring given these subi^. Ther
HtArh __ ... Mklfli wnula

Um «*pC(l«nVV iWI gssc KWtoU .
Fhr more than thia he ta a man of hia 
word and bears a reputation and char
acter which arc above suspicion. We 
hope, for the good of this < 
be will be returned as mayt 
the electors will give him 
with whom he can work.

IN NORTH COWICHAN

A very welcome sign in the Nonh 
Cowichan municipal elections is the 
advent cf new candidate* necesntat- 
ing contests in threr of the four 
wards.

With the sunerabundance of edu
cated men with time and means at 
their disposal it is regrettable that the 
msvtisriinAiiTtf ha« to rine the chanses

iiy rencciea in me
...... being given these aubj^. The-r
elimination at Duncan, which would 
alto mean the cessation oj jnaimal 
training at Chemaimis. would be a dis- 
tinct backward step.

I cniiiiF-SPnNnPNn'

Wherever yew go yew here the ex- 
|.ivshun» "Tuke my advise, my toy. 
or "Let me give vcw my advise." Yew

Shuna iiuie my uuvjm;, my wy, 
•Let me give yew my advise.” Yew 

<He it doeiin^ cost the man annything, 
and he’s so glad to give it away ycw»H 
think he didn’t want it himself, but it
isn’t ofen yew here annyonc 
“Tuke my Ford car. my »»y. or Let 
me give yew twenty dollcrs, tho 
there wud be u lot more sense in that.

ilks aiore iney see u».
Advise is like lots of other things; 

iiciple often think it can’t to anny 
■ unlcs-s they hnv to pay for it: 

out. 1 no it ain’t always so, bws Dad 
iKide a docktor two and a harf for 
some, and the docktor wrt yew 
want i.*» a trip to Suthern California 
and do nuthin but lie in the sun for

*”^ad red he new that befor he went 
to the docktor. but he wud have made 
it rears inrtcad of munths. Wen he 
came home he was mod, becos he.had

_____a____ — —A Ixmwi# ffeam la nt

Advise is like segars. sum is good 
and .sum is bad, tho it isn’t everyone 
that can tel the diferencc. A man 
came up to me once and sed he’d sum 
good advise for me and wen I sed wot 
is it. he sed, get a lot in Muskeg on 

I the Grand Trunk and yew won’t hav
to work in yore old age.

And wen I sed I wud like to, he 
excited and pulled out a blire print 
and sed. which lot wud rew like, and 
wen 1 showed him the oiggest lot in 
the place he was very plecsed and got 
out a fountain pen and a book and 
rote a lot in it.

hs^ to pay ^o and a harf for-uot 
icw afredy, and he hadn’t enuf

answers MR. HERD

!.c: V;iT,3."..ri»'XS
Aitken. so now. the contest is to- others, some wonilcrmcnt. 
tween Mr. John N. Evins. the present I am unai'lr to i-cconcllc Mr. Hcd. s 
reeve end Mr. Alex. A. B. Herd. “Wh.it v n-s wantto was n new couned 

Mr. Herd his been reeve before, with youn" blooil” with his own nc- 
His policy is confined to "keeping the erptanre of nomination for council'or. 
mxe; doim." Hence, after his Ust ‘Mr. Herd since that date has dc- 
Mriod of office, taxea took a conrid- ciilcd to run for reeve against one ol 
mUe junm to make op for his previ- those he is pleased to term has

*’L'*the"?“e^agcnt of the Liberal ‘*^1" Ts within my recollection that the
machine ia Cowichan Mr. Herd is a same bo<Iy of U. F. s invited a cei- 
believer in party patronage and has tr.in council to render an account ol 
not hesitated to put his beliefs into ihtir misdoings and, aftor a hctmng, 
execution. gave them u vote of confidence. Three

he new —™ — --------- ---
munny to get down to town, much 

ss California.
Then old Si came round that even

ing and sed he new wot Dad wanted, 
and if he liked to go across to his 
place he wud fix him up. So Dal 
went acro.ss and old Si’s advise must 
have been prety gooil, becos he went 
agaih next evening for some more, 
ami by the time they had finished the 
advi.se between them Dad was a new 
man. .

Tho eveiy bodily wants to give ad- 
vi.se away, it isn’t ofen that nnnyone 
asks for it, and wen they do it isn’t 
tocos they really want the ndvism 
They want to flntcr the man they ask 
.so that wen they want to torrer ten 
dollers later on he’ll be so pleased 
he’ll hand it right out.

DRV wooa CENER^ TEAMING 
srHi.

1 MODERN SIX-ROOM 
law; bait

SKMI-RL'.NGA-

pl» Mr*. W. J. Ne*l. SeertttrytreBWirer. 
Wown'* Intlilalc, Donc*n. ;_____

Finssn cow,
Gaernaejr. Ptwne

pbrsby or

rEPAIRS. WE REPAIR GRAMOPHONEB. 
bierdte. faralture. «•«*
D^ ^ Tbofpe,

HAND STUMP_PULLE^^^ AUSTRAL!/^

LOST.
ON TI ESDAY. JANUARY mb. MASONIC 

ljw.l. Finder elraar Mora lo posiwulei- 
mnean. ______

OPEN
1wer\
24th.

:h. hoi ami cold water, power pump, 
notillry IiouM'. bam. etc.; on *ix 
>ar four good achoolt, po*t office 

—hea; three minute*’ driTc* 
llwiy vlation. Will aell or

Raragr. iKmnry houm^ w 
acre*; near four good ael 
fftore* and churchea; thre 
from lake amt railway Mat

!?h*:;n5in7iWTK
. SIX-HOLE RANGE 
ami warming even comw>... s..r,>per tan* ami warming om. wm'

TWO YORKSHIRE PICS. FIVE MONTHS 
fdd. $20.^App!y^o^Roa*«ll. I.*n» road. Som-

r.R.XDK;R.\DK JERSEY. .\nOUT Sl.v YEARS’ 
old. give* 25 lb*, when freah: ealvcfl three 
week*. C. G. Powell, Glrnora.

Yorxr. pir.s .\t six weeks on the
following date:—17 pure bred BetkaWre. 
Kehroary Slh; 10 IUrk.hire.Vork*hlre. fi

_ MMie .—ir iriwx, Berki
irv Slh; 10 It«rk.hire.Vork«hlre.

_ «*. Fehrunry I2lh; price* $$ and $5 «<'- 
cortltng to *!Fe and •'iM'Iy I*-
Midfllcioii. We*llmlme. It. C.

cro**.

TKEKI.ESS’* HOT WATER IS’CI’ 
; o’le l2A.egg. one 20n-egg; Uuh 
fiiMlitinn ami ea*y to ofHratc (halt 

ing Ml per rnu. Ia*l venr): one Mtie fl.ii 
hrotNler.’t.OOO-cbick «i>e. K. ’ atix. Git

~ Cig Tb.._..._

TWO
ll.Tt>

foTro
hrotNler.’l.iKMi cIjick «t 
ora. Box S4fi. Duncan.

FACED COLD WATCH, 
yo and Duncan, f 
rard for return to

. US,-
tween M*yo and Duncan. M DecemW: 
* ■ Reward for return to Leader eAee.

ANNOUNGmi
rr R.K ;;L’7«‘“b'Kc‘b"sa%grr^

A moet unique mad 
to the —"
a prod^"of'’wduring"nine, UjdemouateMcJ

ls.’irJ;54‘-.*« bTfgSSTBjSb'Ss
over^ nt^

tact ttiat Ol ine one 
ictured and aold by Dodg^ Brather*; 
inety per cent, are atUI io act^ ee^ 
Thi* firing re^ at^ alooe te

;;^or w hiftorV Md’li’"w^y ,<»<«»“'’■ 
Ion when baying a car. They la*t f 
give totter .^ te.

WireiScUiobX rle Nrwbtm, Cowiebm Ufa 
road: Box 306. Duncan.

Cowichan Country 
imament Hi the

Batlininlon.—The 5>oulh Co

double*, mixetl doMhIe* and ";n«1r*. 
irance fee 50e for each event. Light

I in 
leh-

trance f.^ 50e for each event. Ijght, aupper 
providctl lH>th rveninB*. 2Sc each. E«>tne».jm»t 
l»e paid by Tnewlay. January 23i

cock* a»i 
129 U.

RHODE ISLAND 
D. EtIwartI*.

RED
l9io-ie

SEVERAL INCUBATORS. TYPEWRIT- 
era. gramanhone*. heating Blove* and range*, 

iplrle bed* from $7.50; dr

BbvvMb.w.b. gave them u vote oi coniuicntc.
Re«ve Evans is a Liberal of a differ- .of that council are Ntill remng.

- - __ . Pni___________________  Mj.it wsbiA.:r{An lOOk
Keeve ILVana is • l.»uicrai WI « um**- 'Oi vnai 4WU*I»-H 4BI« .-b..,

Hit kidney. He is the gr»nd old man; The council in question loox .ive. 
of the municipality he has long serv-, after a year of >It- Nerd * reeveship, 
ed. During his many years of office with an overdraft at the bank, prac- 
■obody has ever been able to point to tirally no road equipment, and .^ndry 
maste or extravagance or patronage other itenx* to straighten out. tymcal 
on his oart. “has been” management. The nglit-

--------— ing of these matters and the con.re-
RETRIBUTION .quent taxat^ were the cause of the

— - invi^ition.
If Premier Oliver oe reported aright - • *•--

hypocritical in
NoV sSlThe taxpayers who know 

•®*-,what they want, should knpw that 
do not want Mr. Herd for reeve.

he is worse than h,,.^.....— ----- .____
ing that he does not understand tne I u-

•“ ’>**’ ENNIS ASHBY
None know, better then he—unleu, i,a„can. B. C., January lOlh. 1924.

LneiSSn^^bSTco^^Li're!; ^MENOS MEETING
ttnns an"indgiendent and Newcaatie 
a Socialibt. In neither coratitiiencya sociaust. in neuner
hoi Otiverism the slightest chance of

Sj£y*^o5d°bJ°SSitefmt3

AMwa dexpetch from Ladyxmith 
,gi«a Mr. Stonn’i riewa coocar^ 
'la! tnmonred candiilantre to New- 
Mtle. Thia. he laid, waa prtnatnre. 
Hie article antea

Then he tore a part »f the pnm 
away and gave it to me, and 
’’Thank you very much, that will m 
three hundred diollers.” Then I told 
him that I only got ton cen^ and I 
never red I could buy the lot* only I 
wanted to take his advire. and I thort 
the lot went with it, becos I didnj 
like work now annyway and I wudnt 
like it anny bettor wen I got older.

He got very mad and began to jnve 
me iiFire advire of a difenmt nachur. 
but I didn’t wate to here it all, becos 
he looked dongerus.

Other kinds of wlvisc are wen yore 
acount at the bank is overdwim and 
they rite nn<l .say *'Wc beg to advise 
you . . hut they nrnt as humble 
as all that, becos If yew’ don’t nay 
anny attenshun to there letter, they 
send yew' another with more advise 
that is more in the nachur of a de
mand, and this is the third kind of 
advire that 1 forgot wen I .started, 
advire that has to be taken wether 
yew wan’t lo or not.

TWO BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, 
from pore hml «l4tek. in gnn«I *hapr. $4.00 
each. E. Tayl»»r. Cnmrron-Taggart road. 
Cobble Hill P. n. I1»nc 7 1.2.

room mill ..... ... ...........-
to altctttl. Pi|icr* anil »<Micr* win oc in 
Scotch rcrl*. «iuadfi1lr*. *’*;‘»nl dance, aoi 
etc. Tickt’U 50c.. only a bmitnl number 
available. *o get your* nglit away.

animal meeting of the North _ C-- 
Red Cm«n aociriy wQI be held m the 

■n\ Inatift

complrle 
$12: chai

line oeti* ifom «/.;•»i i|rc**eT« from 
chair*. $1.00: walking maehinr* from 
Bargain* aI»otiml at Tborjic**, Dimcan.

TO RENT
FURNISHED ROOM AND BOARD, 

ply .Mr*. E. A. Bradohaw. Frmit 
Duncan.

AP-
Htrcct.

TEN .^CRKS, EXCELLENT SOU., BUN- 
galnw, rix mom*, elrctrie light. goM water 
*up|ily: mnlem aatiilal'nn. range of chic
ken hituwe*. ham. etc. .tpply J. H. 
Whiitome> Co. I.bl.

C J.
;cnt.
each.............

ne paiu ny 4i«c*>i*y. January 23nd.
Wahly. Iiminrary *ccrclary.

Bum’* Niehl. Kridav. January «th. All 
tickri* are *ol4l for the *upper The »m- 
mittec ha*, however, takm the Duncan Opera 
Heu«« for the concert and dance a* the lodge 

Mlate all ihote who wUh 
fiiMIcr* will be there.

The animal meeting of the North _ Cow
led Cm** Foeirty wOl be heW m t 

tute room*. Duncan, on ToWomen* inotitutr nmro*, wuncan. •«.»«- 
day. January 22nd. at 2 p.m. A* buaioes* of 
much Imiwrtanee i* to come before the meet 

lied i* a*ked to attend.
IIIUWII ,n.|ra.. iw..w^ .w -— a^iw.w
ing everyone Intercated i* a*ked to

Brittnh Empire KKhiWiimi. .^”1 ** 2.*; 
tober. Tho»e contemplating a viait to the Old

ssr*!'-rft.'w"nefc£' -
.S"?;Cowichan Branch. Canadian Red 

•odety. The annual fcneral meet 
hdd In the Old hall. ^ "
Thunulay. January 24th 
ne*»: To receive reporti 

other huaine**.

lual general meeting wil be 
hall. Cowichan Station, on 
y 24tb, at 2.20 p,m. Bod- 
report*: deetioo of officer*;.

OflJRCH SERVICES
any 

The .
ireh w... ro«»m«. I>uiie*n. on Wi

y 22nl. »t S p.m. . Card*, u 
irennimn... -iril dancing. Admi***on 50e. 
l>cryliody welcome.

Lailie*' Altar widrty of St. Eilward’*- 
will hold rbeir neat «rd party *4 the 

*•* InMituie ro«nn*. Dunean.^on W cd- 
January 

freahmeitl* and

chui
Woi......
ncMUy.

January 2«lh Secnml Sunday aller Epildiany 
9uamlchan—St. Prter'a

Brgorni. an lri*hman nhuuM he a* good a* 
»nv Scotchman. I.cl u* *how them how we 
♦ an cddirate St. I’atricK * Day. A few mori.- 
n 'mr* w'.niletl tn eninidrle arfaingement*. Drot> 

dne to l‘. O. Box 122. Duncan.

Id a.m.—Sunday School.
n. • Litany and Holy, Communion.

Cowichan Station—St. Andrew’*
8 n.ni. Holy i’omnuinioii.
2 p.m.- EvenMMg.
Ve«try meeting after »crvice.

Archdeacon Colli»on, Vicar.
Phone 29$ K.

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL ELECHONS, 1924
TODAY —^ A.M. TO 7 P.M.

VOTE FOR WHITTINGTON _ .
THE PKOCnESSIVE CANDIDATE, by Marking Your Ballot thus:—

St. Mary't, lomeaea
2.20 p.m.-Sunday School.
.1 p.m.—Evenaong.
Vealry ^meetmg^ S^u^jN , January I9th. 8

p.m.. at Mr. M. 1^
Duncan—St. John Baptiet

I, •-m.—ami Holy Lot 
2.20 p.m.—Sunday Schowl.
7 p.m.—Kvenaong. ' .. .
Ve*try meeting Monday. January 2l«. 8

•lJ„®’-A^Dt";’D5SI;,.rr. AK.L.. V.C.
. HIclu.l rod All Aii|<l>

MUTTEn, JAMES I.

WHITTINGTON, RICHARD

VOTE FOR WHrmNGTON

vncmaiMwn •••.
7.20 p.m.—Kvcnwulg.

Wntholm.—An BllitU 
1? a.m. -Matin*. , , .
The poMiKincit annual meeting, of Went, 

holme and Crofton ■•ariBhloncni will be held 
•■ifier *eTvice.

Rev. B. Kyto*» Stmrling. Viear.

St. Andrew’s Frmbrterfaa Cfciirdi 
11 a.m.—.Morning Service.
2 p.m.—Sumlay Nch<tol.

the progressive candidate 
WHO. IF ELECTED,.will ENDEAVOUR TO

turn your new water system into a lasting success,

“AitatiH^ Inclurion of 
’^kbon with Newcootlo would have

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—With reference to the 

rcrelution parecd at SomenoiB rehwl- 
hou.se opposing the return , ex Mr. 
Hark Qre^* ^ the Municipid touncil, 
and rrferred to In your laid’Ss?**.* 
think it only fair that it shoold be 
suted that this meeting Icanststod 
only of ten persons, eight of whom 
were ratopayers, and that oBly tl«e 
ratepayers voted In favour of Mr. 
Herd’.'t nomination; two voted who 
were not electors. The other four ab
stained frem voting.

i YOUR NEW WATE.K »SaiEB« a****e ^ y------- --
IN THE most soundly ECONOMICAL MANNER, AND 

IMPROVE THE SERVICE OP THE ELECTRICAL DEPARTl^NT.

AN IMPARTIAL ENFORCEMENT OF ALL THE CITY’S BYLAWS.
-.raBtoral with n More Pfcgirosive PoBcy rogapUpg Streets, such as 

PERMANENT WO^OSfflSTE^T. WITH ■?>!» aTY>S nNANCES. 
would receive his tmiuling Btttoition.

-i.ict- .<1 111,' clioir. Slinrl I'rofiriimiilr. nine., 
U’M* ami rcfrc*bmcin*. CtdlrcUon. Every- 

Wl’ll’t

lOlh. at » p.m. Kvcryliody - -------

gramme under direction of Mm* ClacK.
Mil* Monk i* giving *lnBing claa^c* at her 

bott*c for b(^« and rrl* Monday j^enioen*:... -Of* and girl* 
for jrtnior*. Thurwiay aft 
but child)

Cowichan G. W. V.^ A.- 
ing will be • ••
8 ®

Misi~*-7 ..temoon* after bcIiooI; 
Friday* at 12 noon.

I G. W. V. A.-The monthly meet- 
.. held on hlomlay, January 2^ at 

.. in the club room. Every member i*
particulariy a*ked to attend.

Wolf Cuh* rr a**cinhle on Friday at 2 p.m.. 
.Agricnilural ground*. Vacancie* for a fc’v 
buy* over 8. Scout* rc.a*«vmble on Thur*« 
day. 24th. at 7 p.m.

raS“'
S'.’Sr;.

2.20 p.m.—Service at Clbbina Road. 
7 p.m.—Keening Service.

Rev. Bryce Wa'

bln. King rr«amed le**on* on Wedneiday. 
337 R.

Wallace. R.AroB.»ro Mmi*ier.

Metbodbt Omreh 
11 a.m.—Maple Bay.
2 p.m.—S.S, 2 P-"*:—2 p.m.—S.S, - 
2.20 p.m.—Sunday 
7 p.m.—hveninr

P-Al-Servioe. Somenoa.

^^"',i:Tlf>rol«.B.A.S.p.. 
TTptW O-Frii

jf3
Ur. B. E. Brril. plroto, li iqroi lig rom.- 

nrol, .1 erorort,. 4rofat-
«c.”Pbro, ,IP.

II.
Service every at )} •-*-

Nrol S«^
Srodar. t Cropd Bwriro. Spate

C^^rrtTprate rod -94.
^^otleclton. AO adeonM.

DuriM Mr. R. n. WfcUden’a itey m boa- 
nital ail hi* fnneral andertakieg werw wiR 
to in the hyod* of a moat competent

.-Daryl Slephenoon withe* to announce that 
the .Delco Light agent md icrviee

Hoi lonebn for •cheol

''-'■CARD or THANKS,
dcrire*Ur. Wm. Mti.i. riraiins drrjr, 

hi* thank* to Dr. H. !$. W 
I and a^ of *

MMn itf sMiiuu to ,/r. g(. tn. PTUsawss, sv
Stotoara and ateff of the King’* Daughter^' 
iMwilaL lor their attcetioo and tha many

recent {Bacaa.

h

‘1

SdiMj Bntrorut. Plra ero^-p lEriro.
Un W. B. Ctewrn Helm Block. Dneu. 

Heirdremer lo mt. rod liKle isy_________

J '9



Thursday, januarj* 17th, 1924.

FOR SALE
rwo Lota on PeUrson Sub-Divi- 

{don» Boena Vista Heists.
Price $350.08. Terms $35.00 cash, 
balance monthly payments of 
$10.00 each, with six per cent, 
interest.

Other lots on same sub-division can 
be purchased on similar'terms.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111.

“Real Estate and Insurance

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Pi^arator; Class for Boys 

ander 10.
An Subjects. Uosie and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
mss DENNY, BJLC., or 
mss GEOGHBGAN, BJt. 

DUNCAN, RC.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Blanager. 

RepresentatiTe:
L. C. brockway, DUNCAN

DEPENDABILITY

What a feeling of security to 
know that in your hour of sorrow 
there is one whom you can depend 
upon to as.<!unie complete charge 
of all funeral arrangements.

Experience, modem equipment, 
and close personal attention to 
every detail insure the kind of 
service that you can depend upon.

L. C. BROCKWAY
DUNCAN.

Phone 344. .

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lump, Biaaksmith, and 

Anthracite Bfboder Coal.
For sale by the sack or ton. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPUES

Cement, Liipe, Fire Brick, 
Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the OfBee, 
HELEN'S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

VV. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 271
Warehouse Phone 313

THE COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.
• Mr.- Fred- Ordaoo has returned to 
his home in Port .Angeles after spend
ing a short holiday at Cowichan Bay.

Mr. Edward Marsh was operated 
upon for appendicitis at the Duncan 
hospital on Tuesday. He is progress
ing satisfactorily.

Mr. Hugh Sa\'age, managing editor 
of The Cowichan Leader; who has 
been confined to his bed for the past 
three weeks, is now making progress 
towards recovery.

Mr. \V. M. Fleming, district agri
culturist. has returned to his home 
after a period of illness in the Dun
can hospital. He hopes to be back at 
his office in a few days.

The Very Rev. Henry Wace, D.D., 
Dean of Canterl)ur>', who died in Eng
land last Thursday, was the father of 
Dr. Cyril \V. Wace. assistant medical 
director. S.C.R., Victoria, and also of 
Cobble Hill.

There will be general regret in 
Md. R. H.............

the JolficeM for 1924, elected , by 
Court Alpha, A.O.F., on December 
20lh last, were duly installed on Tues
day evening. Owing to the absence 
of Mr. S. E. Wcismiller, who was to 
act as deputy for the di.strict chief 
ranger, the pa.st chief ranger. Mr. J. 
.Anderson, undertook the duties of in
stallation. There was a very good at
tendance at the meeting.

Miss Violet Hayward was the host
ess at a most enjoyable party on Mon- 

I day evening in the Cowichan Women's 
Institute rooms. Duncan,' Eighteen 
of her friends spent a very happy time 
with competitions and games and a 
delicious supper was served. Miss 
Hayward intends to return to England 
this spring to reside with her par* nis. 
Major and Mrs. Ha>'M’ard.

Thoiigli the old time potlatchcs arc 
now illegal, the Indian re.sidents of 
this district arc in the midst of their 
winter social season and dances have 
been held lately on the different re-

learning that Aid. if. H.'Whidden has I
had to enter the Duncan hospital. He ' Ti JLriators">'>rest- 
has heen umvell for some time. It is It nimost nee.ls an m-
hoped that speedy recovery will be 
assured him.

Dr. D. E. Kerr left this week for 
Los Angeles. California, to attend a 
dental convention. He will comhiiie 
hu.siness with plea-tire and intends to 
spend a few weeks' holiday at various 
points in the south.

.After four fast rounds the bout be
tween Vic Holman, holder, and Young

spectators. It almost nectls an in
terpreter to explain the weird actions 
which are introduced into the dunces. 
\o lonKer is the usual distribution of 
gilts allowed.

•\ very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. J. H. Smith. Som- 
nios, on Saturday, when a number of 
friemls of the Sontenos Methodist 
rhurch gathered to make a small pre
sentation t«> Mrs. J. R. Morrison on 
the occasion of the departure of Mr.

Grandmotber^s Gossip I k

Berry, challenger, on Friday evening, and Mrs. Morrison from the district, 
for the <lustweiglii championship 4»f Mrs. Morrison has been a very active 
Cowichan. was adjudged a draw. The !‘"orker in both church and Sunday 
contest was staged by Mr. \\. H Bat-1 school and her departure is greatly 
Slone between the haskethal) games at regretted.
.he Agricul.un.1 hall. 1 The installation of ,he new offieers

So insistent has been the demaml , for the first six month.s of 1924 in 
for tickets for the Scotch concert and , Duncan Lodge. No. 17, I.O.O.F., was 
dance that the committee have bc» n ' bcld on Monday evening. Those in- 
compelled to take the Duncan Opera ’ stalled were: Messrs. W. Thompson. 
House for the evening. The supper, * Fa-t Cirand Master: George Evans, 
however, owing to lack of accommo-1 Noble Grand; Cecil Bradshaw, vice 
dation. must he confined to those who Gniml: I.. C. Brockway. warden; W. 
purchased origiinil tickets. [ Thoinp.son. secrelnrv: .A. Hutchinson,

The work of installing the new tele-, V*

A two-day session of the B. C. "as performed hv Mr. Wm. Evans, 
Poultry association was hold last week grand master; and Mr. Harry Evans, 
in \’ancotiver. Mr. J. J. Drmgan, of i deputy grand muster. ,A hamiuet and 
Cobble Hill, represented the Cowich- ! -siioeches followed.
an di.strict. Vernon is to he the venue ! ■ ° -----
of the next provincial poultry show. ST. EDWARD’S SOCIAL 
which is to take place early in Jaiiu- '
ary. .A new set of poultry show rules ' Evening S!>ent With Cards
has heen formulated. Dancing

Through the kindness of the Rev. In sjiitc of the faet that several reg- 
F, G. and Mrs. Christmas, who lent' ular patnms were prevented through 
their home in Duncan, a number of; illness from attending the card party 
High school students held a dance in ' and social arranged by the I„adies' 
honour of their teacher. Mr. J. \V^! .Mlar .society of St. l-dwanl's church, 
]\dwards and lii> bride, on Friday! and luhl «m Tlmr-day evening last 
evening. Mrs. Wade assisted the *n the Cowichan Women's Institute 
young hostesses in entertaining and a rooms. Duncan, there were forty-five
very pleasant lime was spent in danc- people present, 
ing. Mr. L. .1. Hamilton provided a The lirst part of the evening was 
.. . plea-anily passed With games of five

hmidred and wIiM. Tlio-e who aii-
most interesting diversion in the pre 
sentation of a numher of conjuring 
tricks.

BIRTHS

iicxed the prizes at fi\e hnmlreil were 
Mrs. A. Collinrd ami Mr, J. Garimis. 
with consolations awarded to Mr- II. 
Conuy and .Mr. W. G. Evans.
, 'V, Mi.-s Fanning and I’cicr

de T. Cunningham proved the most 
-kilfiil. while those whose hick w.t- 
agaiiuii them were .MUs |\ nniimlly

f-Miss K. Maauir.- 
jos“h's itispitarv----""'

Schoiey.—To Mr. and 
Scholey. Maple Bay. o 
Jamiarv lOtli. 1924.
LiLimes. Duncan.

Mrs. V. C. 
on Thursday, 
soil. .At The

Cornish Roast.—Take one and _ 
half pounds of tender beef .steak and 
cut it hitb slice.s then in squares of 
three ^ two inches. Make a force
meat of three ounces of bread crumbs, 
one ounce of chopped suet, one tea
spoonful of chopMd parsley, half a 
teaspoonful of dried mixed hei'b.s, and 
a little pepper and salt; bind v ith 
half a beaten egg. I^y a jiortion of 
thi.s on each square of meat, and roll 
it up. Lay the rolls in u dish and 
cover with cold water. Peel one pound 
of potatoes, cut them in thin slices, 
arrange them on top of the meal, put 
on li<l, and bake for an hour. Uncover 
for the potatoes to browm, and bake 
for another quarter of an hour. A 
few dabs of butter on the potatoes 
will assist them to colour and make 
them cri.sp.

Baked Fig Pudding.—Take some 
figs, cut them .vmnll, and stew them in 
a little water until they are tender. 
Make a mixture with two egg- and 
their weight in butter, sugar an<» 
flour, also one teaspoonful of hal.ing 
powder. Cream the butter and sugar, 
then add the flour and baking jiov.d : 
ami mix all to^*ther with the •-•gg.^. 
Butter a pie dish, pour in the figs and 
pour the mi.xture over them. Bake the 
pudrling in a moderate oven for thiily 
minute.-. Turn it out, and .serve either 
hot or cohl.

Semolina Cheese.—Boil a pint of 
milk, .-tir in two ounces of semolinc, 
and cook till it thickens. Then add 
four ounces of grated cheese and a 
beaten egg. Turn into a dish, and 
bake for half an hour. This is very 
dclieiou.s.

Swdlop of Fish.—Butter a dish, lay 
m pioco.s of cold fish to cover the bot
tom, .s(]ueeze a little lemon juice over 
ami .-prinkle with grated lemon peel, 
|)owdered sweet herbs, pepper and 
salt. Then cover the whole with a 
layer of bread crumbs thick enough to 
hide the fish completely. Place little 
lumps of butter on the top, and b^e 
for twenty minutes.

Potage Paysanne.—This is a vei-y 
goo<l and ea.sily mailc soup. Cut one 
laige onion into dice, put It into u 
saucepan with two ounces of butter 
and fiy a golden brown colour. Then 
take a slice of toasted bread, half an 
inch thick, break it into .small pieces 
and add them to the onion with a pint 
of good stock. Simmer gently for 
half an hour, then sen-e.

Potatoes cooked in this way make 
a nice variety. Partly boil the pota- 
toe.-, cut them into slices and put 
them in a saucepan with milk enougli 
to cover and let them finish cooking,

(Centinu«d on Pate Twelve)

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time, of Aunriee and «un«t (Pacific «and-

JANUARY

Allcom.—To Mr. and Mrs. Sidney _ 
Allcorn. Dtincan. on Thursday. Janu-' 
ary 10th, 1924. a son. .At Duncan hos- ' 
pital.

Wood»4—T«» Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Woods. Soincnos. on Thursday. Janu- 
ar>* 10th. 1924. a daughter. .At Dun
can hospital.

took place. Mrs. F. B. Carbvrv kiml- 
ly providing the music.

VITAL SATISTICS

Births And DeaBit Show An Increase 
—Marriages Decrease

The vital statistics for the year 1923 
rcgi>tvrH at the provincial govern-

j nient »»ffice. Dnncan. show 126 birilts. 
I 50 deaths ami 21 marriages. It is in- 

Harrv to compare these figures

I
SJ

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JAHUARY

Fielden.—To Mr. and Mr... Harrv cniii|iari- .... ..
Fii-ldi-n. .SliawniBan laiko. on Sunday.' pnciding uv.i yrars.
January Uth. 1924. a .lauRlilor. .\l •.l^’-l .hoivs Ihy liiRlusl
Duncan hospital. nnmlier of births recorded, the mim-

------------------ her in 1922 being 121 and in 1921. W.
Springett.—To Mr. and Mrs. Genr«e unfortunately, noted lor

I Sprmgett. Maple Bay. on Wednesdav. death-, as in I aJ
January 16th. 1924. a son. .\i Dun j,;-;- "ere rtcordeil and in I 3o
can hospital. .. •

............................... - The high cost ..f living is still ap
DEATHS narenriy afiVeting those who have l-st

_____ failli in the old saving that "two can
.Hardy,-TV .dca,h ,ook ,dayy on I/'';,^

Iplffl
“tiltilif iliiiisi
!3i Si !S ;s l!::l SiSiS ?i

\Vydnc>d.ay of la.st wcylc at the Kins’s j Itt-lnH
i.ev...s:Asi r\______ _f \i_ I nnrmg

Cowichin 'say—iriKt>‘' 
I.oHcf I.OMf \V.-.icr Jf.m; ll-.If Ti.l 

i Chetnainuf. Udysmith. and Osl 
iLnIur Jlujli Waur ISm; l.owcr

\V:,e.T 1-ini:

, -... . r,.;ti:t;n;i;5Krniii“'i.^r;'s.„:“™^
DauKhters' hospital. Duiuaii. of Mr. 11'“';'"'; • toil''7‘. s-nicl. Arm- it,* , ll.si.
WMliatn Hardy^, the a«y of ^.^.y- nfil’ h^^ n, """ '

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowichan
as . .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDEN
Phane 74 R, Dnncan.

Nigh^ Phone 74 P.

four years.
Mr. Hardy was horn 

England, and came to 
from Vancouver to work with the 
C. N. R. survey party just before 
Oiristmas, He was taken ill upon 
his arrival here and admitted to the 
hospital, where his death took place 
after a short ilincs.s. His brother. Mr. 
J. Hardy, came from Dapp. .Alberta, 
and was with him when he died.

Mr. Hardy had farmed at Dapp. .Al
berta. for a niiinhcr of years. He en
listed with a Calgary unit in 1915 and 
served overseas until his discharge in 
1919. He leaves a father and mother 
living at Stockport. England.

The remainus were forwarded to 
Edmonton, where a full military 
burial was accorded him. Mr. L. C. 
Brockway was in charge of arrange
ments at this end.

, ... ,, ,,, >vi>nIIV 1 T' I ti
I oi note that a number of marriages oi j Tirp fimV u-..| u Pacific <in i.Lir.l f„r ir .- 

at Stockport I «ml regi-l« r- : ’-’Olh M«rulian wcm. It U emmUTi ir..m 0V,
this district outside the district, although ih - n‘idri«ht to tni.lniKht, Th.

.ric wiir the ; comparismis. [ feV j”... ........ ..

The sound of the pibroch may be 
beard in many sections of the district. 
The hearts of Scotia's sons and daugh
ters will be mightily stirred next week.

Barry. — .Another of Cowichan's 
pioneer residents pas.sed away Yester
day at Duncan hospital in the person 
of Mr.s. Elizabeth Barry. Cobble Hill.! 
She entered the hoApital sixteen days \ 
ago hut heart trouble brought about 
her death.

The deceased lady was born in Ire
land nearly seventy-seven years ago ; 
and had been a resident of Cobble Hill 
district for fifty-two years. Sbe was 
highly respected by all and will be! 
mourned by many.

Her husband predeceased her sever-. 
al years ago as did also her only! 
daughter, the tote Mrs. T. Shaddick. 
Three sons survive. Mr. T. P. Barry 
and Mr. .Arthur Barry, at Cobble Hill; 
and Mr. Edward Barry, who has re
cently gone to Kamloops.

The funeral is to he held to-morrow 
at 1.30 p.m.- from St. John's- church. 
Cobble Hill, the cortege Jeaving Mr. 
R. H. Whidden's funeral parlours. 
Duncan, at 12.30 o'clock..

JANUARY SALE VALDES
SPECIAL OFFERING 

OF DRESSES
Ladies’ Dres.ses of Poiret Twll 

and Trieotinc, good value at 
$18.50, priced to pT cA
clear at each......

Ladies* Fine All Wool Jersey 
Cloth Suits, in a variety of 
colours, regular ^ij r nr 
$19.50, for, each $xD«^D 

Ladies’ House nrc.s.'«es of crepe, 
sateen, and gingham, made in 
attractive styles and assorted 
colours, priced rn
from .........$3.95 to tPl.OU

Children's Rain Capes, of good 
quality rubber, in blue, sixes 
24 to 30, pric^ according to

$4.93 to $2.95

CHILDREN’S
SLEEPERS

One-button Union Sleepers, reg-

:$1.00
ChildronV Black Wool Hose, 

regular 65c pair. Cl Aft 
at 2 pairs for . cpl.UU

Bovs’ Hercules and Rock Rib 
Hose, extra strong, at CC — 
per pair ...................._ DOC

Ladies^ Ca.shmerc Hose, superior 
quality, in black, brown, and 
beaver, reg. $1.25 (f f ftft 
per pair, for_____ ^X.Uv

Ladies’ Hose of Pure Wool, wide 
rib, assorted colours, regular
$1.45 per pair, -------------
for ...-.........

urs, regular

$1J25

Wm. Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

I

TWISTS AND 
TURNS

understanding and misunde:- 
.standing within and without the 
entcri>riKe, call for n*cor<l.. 
noUition.s oml foi*m>.

"PUT IT L\ WRITING" i- 
the first sUp leading to the fur 
nrntion of wise judgment.^. .Ar- 
curatc evidence of fact^ mak»* 
correct deci.^dons more prabiibli.

IT IS OUR BUSINESS to provi«le, and wc have provideii all 
the various form.- of account book.s, tran.sfcr binders, files, and foi ms, 
i*ftiuired to keep accurate ivcoriLs. When you need anything in piqar 
visit our up-to-date stationei-y store and give u.s a chance to serve you.

JOIN OUR LIBRARY, Read all the new hook.- for lOc. W - 
have about 500 novel-, by the be.st authors, to choo.-o fram, am! w. 
keep It up to date. Ask us for particular.-.

^H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

VOTE FO
rnluced prices—during 1921—on all lines of Furniture, House Fur
nishings, Hardware, Staves, Crockery, and everything you netxl in 
the home, by dealing at THORPE’S.

Our quick turnover and small profits enable us to compete .-ui- 
ees,sully with mail order houses and larger cities. Compare our 
prices and .service and you will buy at home.

JANUARY SALES CONTINUE 
Extra Strong Kitchen Chairs, regular $1.45, for one week, rash

- - ............. 51.20
Gateleg Tables, Round, Fumed, regular $9.00, for one week, cash

price _ ........... . . ii y,
Simmons’ All Felt Mattresses, full size, regular .'1.7..50, for one

week, cash price ................... ................................................ sj.#.-,
Heating Stoves, large size, ca.st top and bottom, regular $15.00,

Special cash price - ........ . .............................. ....................... SIO.O.’i
White Enamel Dressing Table, Bevelled JDiror, regular $13.00,

Sale price ........... ................................................................ 5,2.93
Wa.shing Machine, regular $17.50, for $11.43
A Good Wringer, regular $b.7.i, for $6.95
Floor Mops, regular $1.2.j, cash price , , 99,
Large Turk Towels, re-gulur 50r, cash price 39,
Blue and White Cujis and Saucers, regular 20i‘ each, at 6 for 9»e 
Just arrivetl—Engli.sh Bedside .\xminstcr Rugs, 21 x 14) inclie.-, 

regular S.’l.SO, for . g2.9’i

•Many other barg-.iins—too numerous to mei:tion.

A large quantity of Used Kuiniture at veiy lo-v prices now in stork.

You are assured of

A SQUARE DEAL

ROLAND A. THORPE ’ 

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
PHONE 148

ACTS LIKE A FLASH
BUCKLEY’S

BRONCHITIS MIXTURE
For Couirhs, Colds, LarvnKitis, ( roup, and 

" hoopiiur Coush.
One dose gives instain relief.

7.1 Cents a Bottle.

wTHE ISUND DRUG CO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE

DISPEXSI.XG PH.4RM.4( ISIS
PRINTING. KEVELOPINO EN.'.AEOING.

•■hone 212 o. BOX 397

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.
Veterinary Surgeon’s Omce: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Pheme 1C! F. 

Graduate of McGill University, Montreal.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
WE EXCELL IN QUALITY 

and can defy competition in prices.
Just read these for yourself.

Shoulder Roasts, per It)................................... I21c
Ribs and Rumps, per lb............................. .... . 15c
Boiling Beef, per tb........... ............................... lOc
Sii-loii) and Round of Beef, per lb....................... I9c

WHEN IT’S MAINS’—IT’S GOOD

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX 326
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COBBLE ILL NEWS
A. O. F. Officers—Girl Guides— 

Women's Auxiliary

At ihcir mcctini; held'in the lodge 
room of tile Community hall. Court 
Shawnigan. A.O.F., elected officers 
for the next ^ix months as follows:— 
Messrs. B. F. Burrows, Chief Ranger; 
li. W. Bomford, Sub-Chief Ranger; 
E. Shearing. Scni<»r Woodward; R. 
Easto.i. .luni . \Vi*odv..'*rd: G. H. 
Regan. Senior Beadle; G. H. Boiuur, 
junicr Beadle; J. H. Smith. Treasurer; 
T. 1*. Barry. Secretary.

The school trustees held a meeting 
at the vicarage on Friday evening 
wi'li Mr. C. Makepeace. Mrs. Crewe 
and Mrv McMillan in attendance.

The 1‘manctal statement for the half 
year was read and found to be very 
isatislactory. 1’he school inspector's 
report was also very encouraging. The 
attendance not so good this term, 
«tw:ng to a few castes of ringworm 
among the pupils. However, some of 
those wlto have been effected arc bel
ter and back at their desks again.

At the tiirl Guides’ Little Mother's 
League class *»n Friday about four
teen Guides were present and four 
vtsilurs. The Guides arc iiistructcd 
by Mts.s .\. llenvie, district nurse, the 
classes being held every second and 
fourtii I'Vidays of the month in the 
\Vomcn’> Institute room at the Com
munity halt.

It is the intention of the Health 
CVntrr t.. take this cl.iss right through 
the whole cour^c. which w’lll^ include 
sick nursing and first aid Visitors arc 
welcomed at these classes and may 
sec for ihfiiisidve.s the services the 
Health k\ntn* is rendcriiTg the y*iung 
p-.ople of the Cowichan electoral dis
trict. Miss B, E. Hall was presetit 
Iasi week.

Owing to l*ad roads and other 
eansis this end of the district was not 
so Well represented at the indignation 
meeting held at Duncan last week as 
rughi hi expectetl. However, those 
who Were unable to go will have a 
chance to express their feelings on the 
much criticized action of the govern
ment in dismembering the Cowichan 
district

It i- hoped to arrange a meeting at 
Cobble Hill Community hall about 
January 2,lrd. when it is expected 
everybody will be present.

The Women's Auxiliary held their 
first meeting <»f the year at the vicar
age on Monday afternoon, with Mr-. 
V\^ J. Crewe, the president, in the 
chair. Owing t<» colds and other 
causes the meeting Was small.

‘rite business for consideration was 
chiefly the choosing of delegates for 
the animal meetings of the Du*ccsan 
branch of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
be held in Vicior^u on lu- -a'- 23rd 
and 24th.

La«l year cnily one delegate wa.s 
able to attend, but this year four dele
gates will be able to represent the 
branch in addition to the president. 
Mrs. Crewe. The delegates arc Mrs. 
Chceke. vice president: Mrs. Mus- 
grave, vice president: Mrs. Milhutsh. 
Little Helpers' secretary: and Mrs. 
McFliers<m.

.Any other nieniher-» who arc in Vic
toria at the time will he welcomed at 
tile melting-, although they will not 
have a vote.

It wait decideii to throw the Febru
ary meeting open to all interested. 
There will he a special speaker.

.After disposing of business the 
inecltng wa> turned into a sewing 
circle t-- prepare garments for the 
stinnner sale.

The (loul Breeders' club held their 
annual meeiing on Saturday evening. 
Those elected to offjee for the ensu
ing year are:—Mr. Lockwood, presi
dent: Mr. W. Als(U»rf. vice preMtlent: 
Mr. H. Trinder. secretary; and Mr. 
Bird, auditor.

Shawnigan on the map. They un
doubtedly deserve the whole-hearted 
support of the community. Follow
ing is one week's efforts:—

Tuesday, January 8th, they played 
Chemainus. at Shawnigan, which re
sulted in a win for Chemainus by 12 
to 10. This was a good, fast, clean 
game. When no team turned up to 
play Vogel’s, as advertised. Shawni
gan played them and w'on by 21 to 18. 
This was also a good game.

On Wednesday. January* 9th. Shaw
nigan went to Cowichan Station. 
wlu.n they lost by 26 to 20. The Hoor 
was very slippery, which made it im
possible to work good combination.

On Thursday, January lOih, both 
Shawnigan and Vogel’s teams went to 
Ladysmith. Shawnigan played the in
termediates and won by 19 to 12. This 
was one of the best games played this 
season. At half lime the score was 
10 to 9 in favour of Ladysmith. In 
the second half Shawnigan played a 
whirlwind game. VogeVs team was 
not so lucky and lost by 27 to 7. The 
big score Ladysmith made was due to 
Vogel’s guards letting their men get 
clear loo often.

On Saturday, January 12th. a 
clouhic header was played at the lake. 
Shawuigan beat Cobble Hill by 35 to 
1U In the second game Vogers team 
swamped Ganges Harbour to the tunc 
of 33 to 4. \ good dance and supper 
follows the games.

The line up for all these matches 
was:—Shawnigan—W. Blake. Then. 
Etford. forwards: J. Burdcs, centre; E. 
Gibson. R. Yates and H. Neff. guard>. 
Vatc-* and Neff plax inn half time each. 
Vogel’s—Stout and \’c-gcl. forxvard.-. 
Lock, centre: Cowley and McCallum. 
guards.

.A coiisidvrahlc number of ducks arc 
fre«|uenting the lake. Several large 
hands of mallards have been noticed. 
Sonic sport-men have tried their luck 
but with small results, which is not 
altogether regretted by some as the 
ducks present a pretty sight.

School attendance is on the upward 
trend again. Four new pupils enroll
ed thi.-, week.

The bright, sunny week end brought 
a large number of visitors to the lake. 
The platform looked like the good 
ohl summer time on Sunday cx’cning.

There is strong resentment in the 
di->tnct on acconnt of the change in 
redUtrihution.

OlOFrONLDOlNGS
Wharf Being Repaired—Many 

Out—Bad Roads

The company has bought forty 
acres of land from Mr. A. & Colljrer, 
on which to erect buildings. Building 
operations, it is rumbured. will com
mence shortly. The work of clearing 
up the debris on the old mill site will 
be started this week.

Mr. R, H. Smiley left for California 
last week. He will be away for about 
two months.

Mrs. \V. J. Watson, of Vancouver, 
was in Chemainus on Sunday. Mrs. 
Ryall. Nanaimo, visited Chemainus on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Long. Vancou
ver. have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunner Jacobson.

Very heavy rain prevailed most of 
last week accompanied by tome heavy 
wind storms. The tides were very 
high. The temperatures were:—

Max. Min. 
40 34Sunday ......

Monday ....
Tuesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday ~-
Friday____
Saturday ....

44
42
40
46
40
40

36
30
32
32
29
32

His Hearing Restored
The invisible ear drum invented by 

A. O. Leonard, which is a miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear en
tirely out of sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people in New 
York City. Mr. LeonanI invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
and head noise^i, and it does it so sue- 
ees.'ifully that no one could tell he i.-< 
a deaf man. It i.x cffccti>*c when deaf
ness is cau.scd by caturrii or wholly 
destroyed natural drums. A request 
for information to A. O. Leonard. 
Suite 436. 70 Fifth Ave., New York 
City, will be given a prompt reply.

Hunters

SHAWNS LAKE
Women's Institute — Basketball 

Teams Are Active
Tbv annual meeting and clcctnm of 

nfficiT). for the Shawnigan Women's 
Institute t‘u^is l-l:. ; *•: b !’ ■•r
Thursday aftiruonn.

The inoceeiHttgs \xcre rnlivetu-d by 
sundry «bnck> t«» tin- building wlticli 
to tbv m rioii*. oiti >• were alarming. It 
was only norkmvn renewing tbv un- 
der-piiUMiig ami hxiling up the dance 
t*oor in preparation for tbe big ma-- 
(picradv hall.

Very inivrv-iMig r» port-* were rv- 
vrix'rd from the vducatic»nal. public | 
i«ea1tit. Ivgislativv and library commit
tees, teiiialivc >chvmc wa.s f*ut- 
lincd by uhicb the present library will 
i*c greatly enlarged and it: use-fulncs- 
tu tbv coinimmily increased. It is 
hoped to do '-onuthing in this direc
tion ill the near future.

The address hy Mrs. F.,T. Klford. 
the president, was a feature of the af
ternoon. She congratulated the mem
bers upon tbe work accomplished dur
ing the ><'ar. and tin* gor-d rmancial 
.standing, and thank«d them for their 
hearty co-operation in all the under
takings of the In-titute. Special men
tion w.;s made of the great assistance 
afforded by the men folk of the com
munity. notably in the successful arts 
and crafts exhibition held in the fall. 
The president hoped these exhibitions 
of handicraft would become an annual 
event.

The following officers were elected 
for the present year:—Mrs. F. T. Kl
ford. president: Mrs. Mason Hurley, 
vice president: Miss White, secretary- 
treasurer: Mrs F. T. Elford. Mrs. 
Barry. Mr> Winters. Miss White and 
Mrs.'Mason Hurley, directors.

The applause that greeted the an 
nouncemvMi of Mrs. Elford’s re-elec 
tk>n was sufficient proof of the great 
satisfaction fell by the members. As 
this is her ninth year of office she had 
exprcs-ed the wish that she might re
tire in favour of someone else.

Hearty thanks were accorded Mrs. 
J. Christison. the retiring secretary, 
for her excellent work during the year 
and to Mr. A. E. Whcclton. who kind
ly auditrrl the accounts. Tea hostess
es for the afternoon were Mrs. A. 
Wylde and Mrs. Svdncy Yales.

Perhaps there arc still some local 
people who do not know that Shawni
gan has a first clas.s basketball team 
and that the players, in conjunction 
with Mr. H. Vogel's team, who make 
the S.L.A.A. hall their headquarters, 
are putting up a first class fight to put

One of Crofton’s long-standing 
abuses i.s at last being removed. For 
some months past the public w*harf 
has been condemned as being utterly 
un.-ufv fur vehicles of any kind.

The Dominion government is now- 
having it completely renovated. New 
piles have been put in. The freight 
shed, which bad fallen into a sad state 
of disrepair, has been restored. Planks 
running lengtiuvise are being laid over 
the old ones which run in the opfios- 
ite direction. These will only be laid 
down tile middle of the pier where 
vehicles travel. The wharf will prob
ably be ready fi*r use in another week.

Suttdae was the last week eml of 
the shooting season and from early 
morn till dark the ducks h.id a hot 
and busy lime. Dozens were shot by 
the eniliusia.'tic sportsmen who were 
there n«*i only to finish off the sea
son well, but evidently al.«» to use up 
their remaining cartridges. Splendid 
bag-* were brought home. rucsday 
wa«* the last <lay of the season.

Fishing has come to the front 
again. There has been a partictilarly 
good rim of grilse during the past 
week. -As manv as seventy-five llsh 
ha'v been eaugLt during one outing.

The roads still continue to be a vex
atious question. The recent thaw has 
left them so muddy that motoring is 
very far from being joyous.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S>*me. Chemaino'. 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Svme, Snr.

Messrs. W. Whan. H. Helen and 
W. Hattie, all of Duncan, came up to 
Crofton for the clo.se of the shooting 
seas»*n.

The l.adie««* Sewing Circle held 
liiiii' meeiing in the Osborn In 
tel yesterday. .A small rent is being 
fiaid for the use of the building for 
tbe .vveekly meetings <»f the circle.

Mr. ami Mrs. .A. Smith and faniHe. 
Courtenay, visited Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
B. Lathrop last week.

(MMAMISNEWS
Large Lumber Shipments—Com

pany Purchases Land
Wry large shipments of ImihIkt 

went forward from the V. L. M. 
Co.'s yards last week to prairie and 
eastern points via the H. and N. Rail
way. and the Canadian National trans
fer. The .s.s. Canadian Highlander 
cleared from this port on Thursday 
for Vancouver, after loading a mil
lion feet of Jap. squares for the 
Orient.

When They Have Gone
The past comes up—childhood 

days—happy hours by the fireside 
—their hopes and joys—aod trials, 
too.

You can keep the memory of 
their names forever fresh by giving 
some little part of the blessings 
you now enjoy towards a perman
ent memorial in everlasting stone.

B.C. Monumental Works
Limited

Sncceesors to Pittenoo, Chandler 
ft Stephen. Limited.
HEAD OFFICE;

Serrcndi Ave. and Haia St„ 
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Write tOHlav for Caulogue of 
de^a Establi.hed 1876

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION 

Phone 324 R I. Phone 824 R 1

^re Hone,-. 5s m ...... . *1.M

Davies' Pork and Beans, large size.
at ..........-............. ..... ...............

Heinz Pork and Bcoix-s medium
size, 6 for ------- - $1.40

Van Camp’s Pork and Bean.<<, at
10 for — . -....... $1.00

Ormond’s Choice Cream Sodas, per

Chri.-itie^ Cream Soda.<, tin, .vOe 

c!?rurdeUi;»'J^M.t»l.^

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION.

Our New Phone No. is 824 R 1.

PUBUC
MEETING
The Electors of Cobble Hill are invited to attend a 

meeting in the

COBBLE HILL HALL 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23rd

at 8 p.m.
to discuss the recent ivdiet- Ibution legislation 

in its effect on Cowichan.
Speakers—Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan, and othere.

HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS
FOR BRIGHTENING UP AND REMOVING THE WEAR AND 

TEAR OF WINTER.

O’Cedar Hopa, each 
Liquid Veneer Hops, each .

-------------- ------------ 81J5 and $I.«0
...........  .......... ........—81and $1.75

A Bottle of Polish given free with each Mop sold this month. 
Ironite Varnish Stain, for that cupboard, in tins, 40c, 05f, and $1.10 
Ironite Stain and Varnish for touching up, in tins, 40C, 65c, and 81.15 

PRUNING SHEARS. PRUNING SAWS.

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
/A. Vancouver laland we carnr 

an extenatve supply of B. C 
foreat products, that put oa in a 
position to meet any or all de* 
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotaiions.

TetegnpUe Addreta: DUNCAN, B. C Phona 8S, DUNCAN. 
Code: AB.C 5th Edition.

HHICREST LUMBER COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 DUNCAN, B.C.

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 4Sf. Supper 404.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Inst the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

CBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Claasce of Salas Cosdncttd. 

Cash Advanced on Gooda 
Twenty-eight years' busiaes, 

experience in Coarichan Dietrict 
R.H.D. I, Duncan Phona IMT

We can furnish you with all kinds of Building 
Matei-ial—Rustic, V Joint, Shiplap, Flooi-ing, 
D.D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doore, Windows, 

Beaver Boaiii, Thi-ee-Ply Fir Finish, etc. 
Phone us for prices and other information.

PROMPT DELIVERY MADE

TOMREEKS
CASH GROCER

THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
WHERE GOOD GROCERIES 

ARE SOLD AT 
POPULAR PRICES.

THE HANDY CORNER, 
PHONE 70 DUNCAN

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

Mainsprings, Hands,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pine, ete. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

Opposite Leader Office.

FIRTH'S BARBER SHOP
(JAYNES’ BLOCK) 

Pupolarly known as the

ENGLISH BARBER
Catering to those requiring expert 

service.

Open Wednesdays till 7^9 p.m.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Pott Office Block, Dnnean.

Ladies’ Garments (hit and Hade 
in ail the Latest Fashions. 

Suita from 845.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Banu, 
(hilcken Houses or Altemtioni, 
ail get the same prompt attention.

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, a C.

For RICH

SEYimLK
CORFIELD & WILSON

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.
Phone 198 R 3 or 198 R 2. 

Cream to order at any time.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C WALLICH
Baal Eetate and Ininranee Agent, 
OOWKSSAM STATION, B. ft N. a

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BKnrCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, Etc.

PHONE 29.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Bex 41 Phona 129
DUNCAN. B. C

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Worb

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Aganta for Fairbanks-Mant 

Eloettie Li^t Flanta.
CROFTON

If you are thinking el

Building:
Hooaet, Barns, Oaragaa, ate. 

Consult

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 291 DUNCAN

D. TAIT
FOR PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Also Harness Repairs.

We carry a few pairs of 
Men’s Work Boots.
Also Loggers’ Boots, 

made by Paris, of Vancouver. 
Open till 9 o’clock on Saturdays.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatas Street, t^etoria, B. (X 

299 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An botal of quiet dignity—favooiad 
by sromen and children traveOing 
alono without escort. Thiea mlnotar 
walk from four ndndyal thaat^ 
bait fhoya, and Cani^ lAiuy.

Coaae and vWt us.
STEPHEN JONES.
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AO Cowichatt
U^In Arms

(Contlogrf from P«*e Ooc.)
voting strength of less than 1.900, 
each district returning one meml^r.

The premier and his supporters 
have struck a malignant blow at con
stitutional and democratic govern
ment. by their autocratic and tyran
nous abuse of the power of a docile 
majority, in that thev drove this im- 
|K>rtant amendment through the legis
lative assembly by brute force during 
the last moments of the session, in 
spite of repeated assurances that 
ample time would be allowed for con
sideration.

‘This meeting pledges itself to fight 
by every constitutional means until 
the original boundaries of the Cow- 
ichan Electoral District have been re
stored.”

Invite Pren^?
When suggestions were asked for 

Mr. Joseph Keade, Cowichan Station, 
advocated inviting the premier and the 
minister of mines to address a meet
ing. The suggestion seemed to meet 
with popular approval and caused 
some amusement.

Mr. L. F. Solly, Westholme, advo
cated that the greatest pos^ible pub
licity be given the meeting through 
every paper in the province.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, Duncan, moved the 
formation of a committee to formu
late a campaign, the representatives 
on the platform to be the nucleus.

Ur. H. B. Wingate White, Cobble 
Hill, said there were a great number 

“ 1 not belong to any 
, especially in the 

there were just

of people who did n< 
of the o^anizations, 
south. The people mere -were just 
as hot under the collar as were those 
in others parts of the district and he<H viitcis iiMTiB ui me uiBincT ano ne 
thought indignation meetings should 
be held there before appointments 
were made.

Mr. Stewart-Macleod, Cobble Hill, 
said that while agreeing with the last 
speaker he thought the organization 
should be proceeded with and the 
meetings held as well, when other re
presentatives could be appointed and 
added to the committee.

This suggestion was adopted and in
corporated in Dr. Kerr's motion, Mr. 
White acting as seconder.

Object of Meeting
In opening the meeting. Mr. Pet-

*PBAn that th^ A mmml -

personally did not agree. The com
mittee was consequently mad» up of 
four Liberals and one Labour mem
ber.

The first body to make representa
tions before the committee was the 
\ ictoria Chamber of Commerce. 
whi<^ lodged a protest against the re
duction of their representation from 
four members to three as provided for 
m the original bill.

Matter Purely Sentiment
Mr. Duncan had listened to th** case 

and the representations had been 
largely a matter of sentiment. It was 
pointed out by the committee that the 
only way the four member represent
ation could be retained by Victoria 

to reduce the representation of 
the balance of the Island by one 
member. A point blank question as 
to whether the delegation favoured 
this brought the reply that they were 
decidedly against any such proced
ure.

The speaker stated that he had pre-

The speaker referred to other fea 
tores such as slack lines, unclean 
lights, deteriorated bulbs and assert
ed that nothing was remedied unless 
^mplaint was made by residents. 
During one of the power breakdowns 
a patient had been on the operating 
table at the hospital, undergoing a 
critical operation. The council should 
see that life is not risked in their too 
great striving for economy. An up- 
to-date plant should have its street 
lighting system on a different basis to 
the present.

Permanent Streets 
The system of street handling also 

came in for criticism but Mr. Whit
tington did not feel that the contract
or was at fault. The method of ap
plying gravel \s*as a waste of money. 
A proper base should be put in and 

I the surface made hard and impervious 
to water. If they had a proper hard 
surface there would be no need for 
wooden crossings. It was to be noted 
that a new one was laid at the post- lie iiau pre- ui«i m ncw one was laid

’ committee the request; office corner very recently

ISpiiiiiii
About tins time. Mr. Duncan said, not economical and were difficult to 

he rcceiviul the first indication, not , travel when baby buggies were in 
through the committee, but outside.! vogue. Allowing trees and bush to 
that the merging of Co^nchan and grow up on the streets would cost 

He had, hundreds of dollars to clear up laterNewcastle was contemplated, 
immediately sent word to Duncan.

Of the delegation which had beeninc acicgaiion wmen nad Men ; The camlidatc remarked that he was 
heard by the select comrailtec nn the pleased to hear of the proposed pavc- 
Friday he said the delegates had ment which the goveenment offered, 
scarcely left before a resolution was He would not he backward in urging 
put through rccoi.miending the inerg-1 the government to go further witli it. 
ng of the two ridings. Anotlict uele- There were other people beside the 

gallon had sren the premier on the' council who thought of the common
“* . ttnrtA nf *k> cl*..

,iavc-
fered.

Saturday but had no effect.
Made A Better Case 

On Monday the recommendations 
of the committee were considered in 
the House and accepted. Mr. Ncc- 
lands had stood for the bill as origin
ally drafted, stating that ‘•Cowichan 
had made a better case than Victoria.” 

The speaker quoted figures in re
gard t.j voting strength. \'ictoria. 
with four members, alter having it.s 
population Increased by the inclusion 
of Oak Bay. had 5.114 electors to each 
member. Saanich, which was prac
tically an urban centre, and had been 
reduced by cutting off Oak Bay. had 
3.945.

The Islands di>tricl which lay

VWM.IV.. niiu hliwi

good of the city.
MM ^ Squire Deal
When the waterworks bylaw 'was 

put up people voted for it because it 
was to be inexpensive. After it had 
been passed the council found that the 
water wheel system was a fiasco and 
they asked the council of ten eitizen.s 
who had been appointed the previous 
winter, to accept the responsibility for 
the new scheme. Thi* these business 
men refu.sed to do unless the B. C. 
K.R. came through.

Years ago he understood another 
water power system was voted upon 
by the ratepayers and passed but the 
council then in power substituted 
another.

He believed the B. C. E. R. were 
really interested in them and that 
some definite scheme 'would be evolv
ed and so save buying the extra unit 
for the power plant There should 
be no difj^lty in getting the com- 

n a sliipany to Dnncan 
basis of 1

th, o„u. of h«inning ictiorig.in.t i'r^TcLrwoCw 
p«rrd^X‘'rc"ow;^h;„‘:'4.009.; .Niniimo,-i agait..-.% wwif^MMii.

It was felt that they were not pre
pared to accept the decision of the 
government and would continue ■ to 
fight until Cowichan was returned to 
its original status.

••vhlch was praetVLlly all citv with . 
small outside area, had 4.138 voters.

The figures were even more start
ling when population was compared. 

. — ■ South of the Malahat there were .si,\

I'
lofwa

It u*as as ful-

I greatly regret that circumstances 
over which I failed to retain control 
prevented me from attending the 
mass meeting to-night.

T trust that the meeting will be 
very Urgcly attended by an audience 
reoresentativc of the district, which 
.ivil express its approval of the reso- 
Imion m no uncertain tones, and go 
home to fight ruthlessly, remorseless
ly and relentlessly until the victory 

been won and the Cowichan 
Sectoral District rises again, Phoenix 
like, from the ashes.”

Letters Offer Support
Reeve John N. Evans wrote as fol 

lows, in part:—
T am more than sorry I will be un- 

•Me to attend. . . . You can assure 
the meeting of my support of any 
steps it may uke.

“Many years' service in the intcr- 
tm of Cowichan—‘My Cowichan'— 
hn been given me. and I am still 
ready to do all I can in her behalf at 
thi^ her ifarkest hd#r, to not let her

. ,m ...... .w MIIIM-

i.»i. .-\t (lie same time the south was 
mostly surburhan while the north was 
largely rural.

There was no question as to dis-

representation.

Discuss Civic Affairs

_ not be 
certainlypushed ahead. Ratepayers 

have had a right to kick in both in- 
stances.

PirehaU Finance
IFor the new fireball bonds for $S.- 

000 were fl oated and the building cost 
$3,250 and sundry expenses. The 
speaker held that it Would have been 
better to have left the taxes alone and 
used the money for this building. The 
council saved three and a half mills 
hut the tionds which will run for fif
teen years .will cost the ratepayers tenc.in;b;^i,;;;i„;;fanrVh;sr„;^ s;:;

jccicd just -h strenuously as Cow-; .nstaneed 1915 when the gross tax

■ :s.‘ *'*•"*’■■■
r. I Hr cottsidrrrd the fire ball was t-K>

-*mall. It b.id accommodation for on
ly a fire truck and hose red. The 
council should have considered the

(Continoed from Ptf* One).

[have been belter to have had the ad- .t'j imu ocen pro
I vice of proper experts. A round lank [?*’ ^promised

I- would have Um more advaniagvouji tUf old hnilding wss found nn
and there would not be a strain at any ’‘“'**ble the plans for the fire hal

..V. lo noi let ncr
be fanned in an unhonoured grave, if it 
is possible that can be averted.”

A letter was read from Col. Claude 
mss. Cowichan Station, in part as

“I sm in favour of the most strenu
ous protest against the eleventh-hour, 
stab-m-lhe-back perpetuated by the 
govenimenL

"Had the government wished to dis
courage English settlers and English 
capital coming to the Island, they 
could not have taken a better course.^' 

Mr. Duncan Speaks 
Mr. Duncan, in opening his address, 

said that the first intimation of redi.s- 
tribution came in the King's speech 
at the opening of the session. It was 
stated that legislation would be 
brought down to rc-drfine the bound- 
ancs^ of the various districts of the 
province.

On November 22nd the bill had

particular point.
Concerning_____

d been told there was suf-

future and ought to havc*’"rnadc tiiis 
building decently.

No accommodation had been pro- 
for the firemen as promised, 

u h''t> tlir old building was found un
suitable the plans for the fire hall 
could easily have been amended at a 
small cost.

To get the beautiful pavement in 
front of the hall the council had to 
break their own bylaw which demand
ed that all buildings be parallel with 
the street level.

The speaker concluded that a low 
; tax rate often stood for a low stand
ard of conveniences and improve-

^ Th,y wa. vu.-
fiwnt power to work the pumps but 
the first attempt caused some trouble 
for eve^body. If the B.C.E.R. Com
ity did not come in with its lines 
the city must put in another unit, cost
ing about $55,000. This, with the
t^ds of $50,000. would have put in!*”* ®' v......r’V‘..............- —;r- -
the grav'ty scheme from Holt Creek ' <ht'f representative he
one which he still believed to be more r®?***."”**'5 ‘^3ct>‘avagant. He would 
economical That was a dead Issue! ahead, however, and it was good 
now. He was seeking office to make:
the present system a permanent and I Reference was n»de to the unhusi- 
tmproved one. ncsslikc way in •which the council h.ad

All governniciif contracts called for handled tl^ question of water supoly 
the production of all receipts for la- * j -^orth Cowichan residents. He had 
hour and supplies before the contract- these outside residents
or was paid. Because they omittnl to • s|»oiiId pay more. He would go fur- 
do this the city was let in for writs „ *’• should not be supplied - 
against the works. The speaker de- t' ''.*"<•>' wished eitv advant:ii

, - -lidiag scale
lasis of rates.

On the roads question they would 
have to be progressive. It was cer
tain that expenditure must be increas
ed to maintain them as good roads. 

Questions Are Asked 
.'I question time Mr. A. J. Castle 

enquired .whether, provided the B. C, 
E .R. would come in, could the city 

?n without adding to its units, 
lo this the mayor replied that the 
power company could put the line 
liirough in three months.

\\ hy a qualified engineer's advice 
\va< not taken was the question put 
by Mr. R. Thorpe. The mayor 
staled ihey had. Their contractor was 
qualified. If the intake had been laid 
properly they would have had the full 
amount of water.

If the defect was the engineer's 
fnuli. why grant him $300 to put it 
nglit? was another question from Mr. 
Castle. The assurance of getting 
water, stated the mayor, seemed a 
good proposiiion and while they were 
sure the courts -would be favourable 
to them yet it was sometimes better 
lo pay than to lose money in legal 
costs.

To Mr. D. R. Hattie the mayor said 
there was no contemplation of failure 
ami he at any rate would not lose any 
sleep over it. Mr. F. H. Price could 
not understand why the engineer in 
charge did not see the intake was laid 
properly. Mayor Smythe was willing 
lo explain this outside but not in 
ineehng. It was controversial mat
ter between the contractor and their 

•presentative.
, It was admitted that some of the 
inttke pipes were partly filled with 
concrete.

Cozt of Pumping
Mr. Whittington enquired how 

much it co.st per kilowatt to run the 
pumns It was stated that the cost 
xvould be $185 per annum. The mayor 
did not know the basis of the elec
trician’s figuring. He had been asked 
to report on the oil consumed. The 
pumping load 'would not be on at the 
same time as the peak load.

•Asked what horse power would be 
required for the pumps the mayor de
clined to givq any more information, 
reinaricmg that there only appeared to 

engineer as a candidate.
Mr. Whittington apparently had 

some figures for ho proceeded to show 
that instead of the annual bill for 
pumping water being $185 it would 
COS! $1.8/0. He deprecated the fact 
that so much of the information given 
at council meetings wa.s erroneous 
and misleading to the ratepayers.

Mayor Smythe attempted when an
swering the first question to refute 
«oinc of Mr. Whittington's state
ments hut the latter objected that the 
mayor could do .so after questions 
were finished. That opportunity never 
came for votes ot thank., and the King 
brought the meeting to an end.

Mcs.srs. S. M. Maysmtth and W. 
Walilon last week attended jn Victor
ia a meeting of small fruit growers 
which was called by Mr. W. F. 
Somers, president of the Cordon Head 
Fruit Growers’ association, for the 
.lisciis.Hion of markct'ng problems in 
regard to the 1924 crop. Representa
tives attended from the mainland and 
from Nanoose. Cowichan. Saanich and 
Sookc on the isUiid. While it is too 
early to forecast with any certainty, 
the feeling of the meeting was that 
prospects for marketing during the 
coming season are more favourable to 
the growers.

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(OppMite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHEI*. 

PHONE 253

Sole Agent for Carey's Teas and Coffees,
Bulk Tea at GOe and 76e. Both Splendid Value. 

Fresh Ground Coffee, 50<> per Hi.

MARMALADE ORANGES
ARE HERE.

Buy early and get the be.st.
50 Cents a Dozen.

Smaller sizes, 40 Cents a Dozen.
SpeeinI Purchnse of a Nice Size Juicy Orange 

2a Cents a Dozen. .50 for 95 Cents.

PLEASE
Only once a year do we ask subscribers to 

pay their $2.00—less than a postage stamp 

a week to England.
Fifty-two times a year they get as much of 

the local news of Cowichan District as can 

be printed in twelve pages.
Are you among our 1024 paiddip 

subscribers?

LEYL^iyS^RESTAURANT
LUNCHES 

DINNERS 

TEAS
Evening Parties Catered For.

All Home Cooking.

WHERE QUALITY REIG.XS

-. ....... at
advant:igo«> 

the c lyagainst the work*.‘"fhe speaker” de- "'^hed eitv a
dared he did not believe in getting should come xvitfiin
something for nothing. In thi, ca>e : ”^”ndanes. 
they got the use of the land by sup- ' . ”5 nad been charged outside with 
plying a threr-ouarter inch pipe to ' loading the city with
the farmers* home. They could have I'i’”*- "viuld never occur w'tb
sold the water. As it was they had
no right or title to be on the land. x* . Mutter Speaks

Another land owner had a verbal J- Mutter, the oppo-ing
agreement with them but he under- pia.'^ral candidate, ami who had bet n 
stood it was for a water wheel and i "‘a«vcrtently overlooked by the chair- 
imt a tw^wM- iii.M 'Tit^ I..**,.. ..... ' man, remarked that he did not agree

Willi all \fr \Vhitttnn'fnfi*c statements

w.. ..uvemoer ^no tne niii nad siooa it was for a water wheel and i "
been brought down. At that time the*«ot a power line. The latter was de- that he di
premier had definitely stated that it' preciatm* his property. Had the city * 'I’’’
^•as not to be a party measure. The gone about the matter properly they > *^*'’*‘
— ... _ . . f t. . . . . permission t«i use the | *’'‘?'1"***,*®*‘criticism.

............................ V oavinff rrnt nnrt if' After hearing tile mavT

■■ — « ymity measure. 1 nc
government wished to make it as fair 
as possible and recommendations 
would be accepted not only from 
members of the House but from out
side bodies as well.

Mr. Duncan .went on to aay that he 
wizlied to make himself clear as to 

portion in regard to redistribu
tion. He considered all qne,tions 
from an Independent viewpoint and 
always toox a stand which was in the 
best interests of Cowichan and the 
provmce.

He also took the position that when 
any member of the House made a 
statement, that person should be pre
pared to live up to it. On these 
grounds and in view of the declara
tions of the premier, he had support
ed the hill as first brought down.

Cowichan Affected
In this measure were two changes 

effecting Cowichan. The southern 
boundary was extended to include the 
whole of Shawnigan. As the advis- 
.ibtlity of this change had been im- 
orcssed upon him many times since 
his election he had approved it.

The other change proposed cutting 
on Chemainus from the northern end. 
In this connection he had received 
siroi^ protests and consequently op-

The select committee to examine 
the bill was to consist of four Liber
als. two Conservatives and one Inde
pendent or Labour. The Conserva
tives had endeavoured, in the House, 
to give the bill a six month's hoist 
but were not successful. Mr. Bowser 
had declined to appoint two of his 
party to the committee and with t’’is 
course of action the speaker said he

Indian lands by paying rent and if* ^*“a'’mg tlie mayor he did not
the Indians wanted water they could *"<• a* heavy a one as
have oaid for it | V had anticipated. The water situ

ation. with $17,000 in reserve, was
have paid for it.

Why worry over the B.C.E.R.? No 
doubt if the city supplied them with 
the money they might d*. the work.

El^c PUat A Joke
If the city had to add one unit, it 

might need to add another. The 
.speaker told of one firm who could 
not risk putting in a plant because of 
the uncertainty and shortage of pow
er. Others were putting in their own ’ 
lighting plants. The city power sta
tion had become a joke.

Tlie .statement sent out by the citv 
that there was plenty of power was 
not confirmed by circumstances. 
There had been many accidents. Over
loaded transformers h.id been burnt 
out. If proper supervision of the gen
eral work had been done by the city, 
these transformers, which could car- 
r>* an overload of twenty-five per cent, 
would not have gone. The electrical 
department was a farce, another ex
ample of the penny wise and pound 
foolish policy.

Oft-times the plant was operated bv 
a boy who also was asked to work 
overtime. He was left absolutely 
alone and the speaker considered it 
was grossly unfair to the hoy to he 
saddled with such onerous responsi
bility Then the council took a man 
off the street "work to run the ma
chines. ^ His knowledge was only 
sui>erfieial. Should the engineer take 
sick and a breakdown occur where 
would the city be? The council look
ed nn cheapness as economy. It was 
foolishness.

good. .\ny defects could be easiTv 
rfme<Iic«l.

THREE 

GOOD em^s 

IN USED CARS
1923 STAR, only luvd b< demon- 

strntor. A snnp ut 3775.00.

1918 OVERI.AND, .ix cylinder, in 
A 1 shap*. For 3100.00.

1922 FORI) TOURING. Good a. 
new, very cheap at 3175.00

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108. DUNCAN

WALTHAM WATCHES
... .. Remember,
in buying a Waltham Watch the price is fl.xed at the factory. 

Oor price is the same .as anywhere else in Canada.

WHITTAKER
THE JEWELER.

Official C. P, R Watch In.-vpoetor
OPPOSITE THE STATION, ______ DUNCAN.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

For Victoria...
For Nanaimo ______
For Courtenay_____
For Port Albemi _ 
For Lake Cowichan

Trains leave Duncan Sution os follows:— 
DaiWDaily
Daily -10.00 a.m. and 3.05 p.m. 

.10.5oa.m. and 4.65 p m.
.10.58 a.m.-----------------------ju.ooa.m.

Biiar^a7 »nd Saturdays* 10.58 a.m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays ________ 11.10 a.m.
Connections at Nanaimo

for Victoria connects with ni^t steamer to Vancouver daily.
C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

F. S. Leather H. W. Btvau

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

TekphoB* 39 DUNCAN, a C Front Street

PHONE 301 BO.); 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Hou^^k)

We carry the largest stock of

D(X)RS, SASH, GLASS, ETC.
in the Cowichan distiict, and will be pleased to give 

quotations on any sized list 
See us for

Frames, Furniture, Staircases, and Millwork 
of all descriptions.

Remember to start the New Year right 
Help Cowichan with her fight 
If still on the map we have got to be,
Then in loyal stores you’re bound to see 
Cowichan Bread made of first grade flour. 
Fit for your table at any hour.

PAGE & LANSDELL
THE CITY BAKERY

Ph®"* 68 Phone 68
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Our Stocktaking Values
larger dolleu^ for youmean

Stocktaking Specials in the Dry Goods Department
- . . . 11____ i......'irisin.l fiillv hleached. Ladies'Scree, Tricotiii

Horrockses’ Cottons and Sheetings 
At Low Prices

ll.Trockscs' Bleached Cottons, strong weave, 
fully bicarlud. 36 inches wide—
kcgular 40c values, per yard .................... 30c
Kcgular 45c values, 3 yards for..... ........$1.00
Kcgular 50c values, 2 yards for................ 75c

lliirrnckscs Kiiic Bleached India Longcl.itlis-
Kcgiilar 5.5c values, per yard .................... 42c
Regular 60c values, per yard .................... 45c

Il.irrockscs’ Madapollani. a fine weave cot- 
t.iii with a soft finish. 42 inches wide 
Regular 65c value, per yard 50c

Horrockses Nainsook, fine ntcrcenzed fin
ish, 40 inches wide. Regular aac value,
Dcr V3rd ...........................................................

Horrockses’ Sheeting, two qualities, a heavy- 
round thread weave, and a finer quality- 
very closely woven. Both «0 inches wide. 
Regular S1.45 and $1.50 value. Sale
price, per yard ........................................... .$1.00

Horrockses' Pillow Cotton, circular weave, 
heavv quality, 40 and 42 inches wide. 
Regular 70c and 75c values, .'laic pnee-
per vard .............................................. ............50c

Horrockses Pillow Cases, licmstitclied. 
.sizes 20 .X 33 and 21 .x 33 inches. Regular 
value. SI.25 pair; Sale price, per pair, 95c

Horrockses' Canton Flannel, fully bleached, 
heavy twilled back with a thick nap, 31 
inches wide. Regular 60c value, a yard. 45c 

Horrockses’ White Flannelette, heavy- 
quality—

33 ins. wide. Regular 45c value, yard. 34c 
36 ins. wide. Regular 55c value, yard. 42c 

Jaeger Goods At 20% Reduction 
All Jaeger Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s 

Hosiery, Wool Gloves, Sweaters. Jer.seys. 
Infants’ Bemtecs. Mitts, etc.. Ladies’ Un
derwear, Scarves, etc.

Reduced 20% During This Month
Ladies' Dresses and Skirtt at 20% Reduction

Ladies' Serge, TricoUiie, Poiret Twill, Flan
nel and Crepe Dresses. Our entttc rtock.
All new dresses. Reduced for ^oektak-
ing sale .......................................20% Discount

Ladies’ Pleated Skirts, in Homespuns and 
Tweeds, plaid and stripe patterns, in all
sizes. On sale at ..................20% Reduction

Misses and Children’s Dresses and Skirts, 
sizes from 6 vears up. AU reduced 20% 

REMNANTS-^We have never had such 
ail assortment of remnants as at present. 
Ends of stock of all description which 
must he cleared on, hy the end of the 
month. They have been marked at regu- 
lar prices and will he on sale at One-third off

Special Values From Our Grocery Department
GItirardelli’s Ground Chocolate, 3-Ib. tins
Malkin’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each------
Nitbob Coffee, 1-lb. tins, each -----------
Nabob Tea, 1-Ib. pkts., each

_$1.50 
__50c 
__50c

.\ai)0D lea, i-io. pKis., eacn----- ;-------------
Del Monte Dri Pak Prunes, 2is, per fan —-3^ 
Del Monte Dri Pak Prunes, 2J size tins, 3 for $1.00
Baker’s Bi-eakfast Cocoa, J-Ib. tins ...^---------
Baker’s Ground Sweet Chocolate, 1-Ib. fans ._™40c 
Baker’s Pi’emium Unsweetened Chocolate, 1-Ib.

Qo\^es ......... -................................................
Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb. cakes, 2 for ^
Baby’s Own Soap, 3 cakes for ----------------^
White Swan Soap, 2 cartons for ------------
White Swan Soap Powder, per pkt - - -----30c

MEN’S AND BOYS’ * 
DEPARTMENT OFFERS 

SPECIAL VALUES

Mrs. Hairtes’ Pineapple Marmalade, 4-lb. tins &5c
Chocolate Bai-s, all 5c lines at 4 for....
Local Apples, Special Values, per box 75c and $1.00 
Empress Jams— , ,

4-lb. tins, Strawberiy, Raspberry, I^ganber- 
ry. Black Currant, or Apricot, each -— .~...^ 

4-lb. tins. Greengage, Prune, and Plum, each, 75c 
Salt Spi’ing Island Jam, Strawberry, Raspberry, 

and Loganberry, 4-lb. tins, each... ...... ....-oOc

' STOCKTAKING SPECULS ARE NET SPOT 
CASH AT TIME OF PURCHASE

Chef Brand Molasses, 4-tb. tins, each ----------^
Lyle’s Golden Syrup, 4-lb. tins, each-----,------^

2-Ib. tins, each ----------- -----------------
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16-oz. bottles, each------ $1.W
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb. sacks, rach------- $1.TO
Not-a-Seed Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., each^„_^^.—--1^ 
Canadian Macaroni or Vermicelli, 1-lb. pkts., z/ZM
Pure Bulk Cocoa, per lb....... .— -------------
Quaker Canned Cora, 3 tins for------------------- 4w
Quaker Tomato Soup, 3 tins for ....^_— ------^
Royal City Canned 'Tomatoes, 2Js, 3 fans for —^ 
Rnvnl Citv Standard Peas, per tin-----------------loc
xvujcu -

MSn?BeSamakd?’^.''thi^^ tin 
Ramsay’s Sodas, per carton ....- -20c

FLANNEL SHIRTS
$1.95 \

Min’- .\lilit;iry .\rniy I'rvy Flannel 
.-.Ntra giK'd quality, size-- 14!^, and 15 
..Illy. Kegnhtr S2..50: Sale pricv $1.95

MEN’S MACKINAW COATS
$7.50

Men- .Ml W.».l Heavy W eight Mavk"‘a'' 
0«il>. assorted patlcrns. -iz.es 38 to 46. 
Regular $6.75: Sale privc .......................»7-50

BOYS’ BLOOMERS
$1.95 ’

Bois’ All WiH.l Heavy W'eiglit Tweed 
liiiHiniers. come in assorted patlcrns. 
sizes .30 to .34. Regular (irice, S-..1O; SaR^ 
price ■ *

MEN’S SOCKS
50c

Men- All W —I -S*h->.s. British make, eomc 
in grev. local, and heather shades, sizes 
HP .. il. and lu:- Regular price. f'S'- 
Sale price, a pair

BOYS’ STOCKINGS
TWO PAIRS FOR $1.25

Bocs- All W.-.I Black 2/1 Rib Stockings, 
si/e- s/.. 6. and only. Re^'iilar pnee 
to <J0e; Sale price. Two pairs lor $1.25

BOYS’ KNICKERS
$1.35

Boys' Good Tweed Knickers, well made 
and lined, colours brown and grey, s^es 
21 to 30. Rcgtil.ir pnee. $1.65: Sale 

price ........................................................... $1.35

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
$2.75

Men’s Heavy All W ool Ribbed Underwear, 
in shirts and drawers, a splendid under
wear for winter, sizes 34 to 44. Regular 
price. $3.50 a suit: Sale pnee, a suit. $2.75

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
$3.95

This is one of our finer grades of Under
wear. Made by W atson s. Good winter 
weight, in shirts and drawers, rizes 34 to 
44. Regular price. $5.00 a suit; Sale pf'*- 
a suit ............................................................

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
$1.00

Oiir Bovs’ Line of Underwear, in two-piece 
garments, including such makes as Pen
man's .\o. 95. Penman’s Preferred, and 
some broken lines in W'atson s make. 
Sizes 22 to 32. Regular price to $17a a 
garment: Sale iirice. a garment .$1.00

BOYS’ MACKINAWS
$4.95

Bovs’ All Wool .Mackinaw Coats, good

Si«s*34‘."36. Regular price. ^
Sale price .................................................

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT 
SPECIAL

White Ironstone Cups and Saucers, per 
dozen ..............................................................

LIQUID VENEER MOP SPECIALS
Victory Mops, regular $1.25 value, for $1.10
Junior'Mops, regular $1.75 value, for..... $1.50
And’0n^ +:oz. bottle of Mop Polish, regular 

value 30c. free with every mop.

CONGOLEUM AND LINOLEUM 
SQUARES AT

SPECUL S’TOCKTAKING PRICES
Congoleum Squares— __

7 ft. 6 ins. X 9 ft. Regular $12.00, for. $9.75
9 ft. X 10 ft. 0 ins. Regular $16.50....... $13.50
9 ft. X 12 ft. Regular $19.00 ................. $15.50
6 ft. X 9 ft. Regular $9.75..............
9 ft. X 9 ft. Regular $14.00......................$11.50

Linoleum Squares—
9 ft. X 10 ft. 6 ins., regular $18.50 value,

for................................................... -........$14.50
9 X 12 ft., regular $21.00 value, for .... .$16.75 

All lines of Crockery, Glassware and Tea Pots, 
At a discount of 20%.

Every
Department

Offers
Opportunities

OUR HARDWARE
department OFTmS
STOCKTAKING VALUES

Boys’ English Made Footballs. No. 3, at $1.25 
5-Galton Side-rest Galvanized Oil

Galvanized Sinks, 16 x 24. each ................$3.50
18 X 30. each................................................. ^.OO

Galvanized Tubs, No. 0. each $1-25
No. 1. each ...................................................

DufiTcrin Pattern Galvanized PaiLs—
12-quart, each ................................................ *®c
14-quart, each .................................................
16-quart, each ..................................................25c

Glass W a-lihoard. each .............................8St
"Veedol" Motor Oil, per gallon ..........$100
Stove Boards, tin-lined—

28 X 28 inches, each .............................. -$2.10
24 X 32 inches, each ............................... .$2.35
30 X 30 inches, each ............................... -S2.40
25 X .36 inches, each .......-.......................S2.60

Heavy Cocoa Door Mats, No. 1, H x 24
inches, each ..... -......................-.....................

Nairn’s Scotch Printed Linoleum. Stock
taking Special, per square yard ............$1.00

SPECIAL STOCKTAKING BROOM 
VALUES

Janitor Special, a 5-String Broom, each. 90c
Perfection, a 4-String Broom, each ............7Sc
Duchess, a 5-String Broom, each .............. $1.00
Mother Cjpose. a 4-String Broom, each, $1.00 
Special .S-*String Brooms, each ......................60c

Cowichain Merchants,
PUliETJAlSlNG

How To Distinguish Some Chicks 
—English Breeders Profit

I iaht Brahma. Columbian Rock, Co-
ffian W^^dott^or Ught Sus.^x
hen.- also make good rrossesjoll ^e 
pullets from which are covered with 
^Id down and the cockerels wnth sil
ver. _ .

eral breeders ore already sold to the 
limit of llK'ir pro.si»ective supply and 
arc n fusing further orders, says The
"^*Sxd*inkcd inheritance is a factor 

sexes.
wkcreTs with any jlegry « 
ly only when cross-breeding ha- been

"onr^*pular cross is Barred Rock 
h^raJd Black Lwgshan “ckerels 
fmm which the pullets are bladi and
[K cockerels ba^d. tte la^r bem,
distinguishable at ba^m^y • »'“** 
spot on the back of the head. 
nBrown Leghorn males mated with

Uaet Croaaea Only , 
Mr. Toovey, the la^t commercial 

poultryman in England, uses firet 
Crosses exclusively for Pu>l'*J
},?ffi»'’?sThat i'pre|e»“c';|
^rr.i^Sy''^:e!^g“^‘l^“^h‘k7ft"if’S.-
satisfactory. . ___ _

The advanUges. however, more 
than offset this. ’The.se are increas^ 
fertility, higher batclmbUity. Iwr 
morUlity donnif the laying 
and the possibility of distinguishing
“Thh^itter feature of the Uw rf 
sex-linked inheritance enables the 
commercial egg farmers to raise with 
given appliances and a given a^unt 
of food, double the numwr of }»yere 
they would hy purchasing ordma^ 
day-old chicks, half of whirt are cock

erels. To the backyarder and other 
small-lot poullrymcn, the day-olo pol-

■'^‘‘"SSr^fHelp. ^
The time has arrived when the 

birds from which arc to 
season’s flocks of chicks should be 
mated. The early hatched chick is 
known to be the most profitable to 
raise, either for table or for eggs, and 
English experts arc claiming that the 
January chick is to he preferred to 
the March one. Their expnments, 
they hold, have proved the earlier 
chick to be of extraordinary viUUty 
and rapid growth, and of marked su
periority over the later-hatched ones 
in these respecU. , v cFor many years the non. Jonn &. 
Martin has carried off the prenuer 
honours on White Wymndottes at Sy- 
recuse fall fair, and his annual wm 
there has been made “2,b«»Pf« bis

hatch^ cnlcka.
Pullets hatched In January have 

proved to be the best breeders, giving

early chicks require more care during 
the breeding season, but given a suit
able house, with a good brooder, and 
some outdoor exerci.«;e each day, are 
not difficult to rear. They will com
mence laying in August or September, 
and with proper feeding lay through
out the season of high prices.

ADVANTAffi OF BEES
Can Be Kept In Town Or Coun

try By Rich Or Poor
^ C. B. Gooderham.C. B. Gooderham, 
Dominion Apiarist.

Bees can be kept in town or coun
try. by young or old, rich or poor. 
For one entering the business on a 
large scale with more than one apiary, 
the country, of courae. is necessary 
where larger sources of nectar arc 
available. A few colonies can, how

ever, he kept on a small town lot, or 
even op the roof of a house for the 
bees will fly to a distance of two or 
three miles for necUr. Bees can be 
kept in situations which are useless 
for any other enterprise.

There is scarcely a spot in Canada 
where a few colonies of bees cannot 
be kept profitably. An abundance of 
nectar-secreting flowers, with a high 
avciage of favourable weather »or 
the secretion and gathering of ncc ar 
makes Canada nn excellent country 
for beekeeping.

Almost anyone can keep bees, and 
without investing in land or expen
sive equipment a man or woman who 
has the aptitude can learn to produce 
an article of food that U unsurpassed 
for quality and which will keep in 
go^ marketable condition even from 
year to year.

Output Per Colony
It is difficult to sUte the amount of 

honey that will be obtain^ fmm an 
apiary, as thte will vary in diffimt 
locations and seasons. Most localities, 
however, will be covered if It Is put

at from 50 to ISO pounds per colony 
in an average season. With proper 

nagement me or two colonies will 
yield enough honey for the average 
family.

Beekeeping affords a pleasant out
door occupation during the best sea
son of the year. As a hobby for 
office men it provides a profitable and 
interesting recreatim. For teachers 
and students it offers an occupation 
for the summer vacation, which is 
educational and remunerative. Many 
students have paid their way through 
college by keeping bees during the 
summer. Many are finding it a profit
able auxiliary to other lines of work. 
As an exclusive business, many find it 
well worth while.

Beekeeping not only gives one a crop 
of honey and a tittle wax. but fruit 
and seed growers are also benefited 
by having Dees in the vicinity of tbetr 
orchards and fields. Larger crops of 
fruit and seed are obtained by eroe« 
pollination of the blossoms, and honey 

are important agents in this
work.

i



December 21. 1923.
Up to the middle of December, most 

of the London shops and stores 
closed at 6 p.m., as usual, but their 
alluring windo.w displays remained, 
unshuttered and brilliantly lighted 
with every available electric lamp.

“Toe _____ . _
Prince lit the lamps of the society’s 
new branches; while the lamps of the 
old branches, including Winnipeg, 
were lit by ^r James Barrie and Lt. 
General Sir Charles Harington.

In the course of his short speech, 
the Prince rcmaiked:—“I was Wel
comed by the Winnipeg branch about 
two months ago. I was sorry not to 
have seen anything of our friends ’Tt"r Ciccinc lamp, have seen anything of our friends in

row, others simply enjoying this in
formal exhibition of the world’s
choicest merchandise. In many win
dows the normal attractions of the 
goods were enhanced by some amus
ing show.

Every shopper paused before the 
oddest of “happy family” alliances— 
two green parrokeets contentedly 
sharing a large glass bowl with some 
^Id hsh. It was not easy to see how 
the illusion was managed. The bowl, 
of exceptionally clear glass, had an 
inverted hollow centre, into whicH the 
birds and their perch were introduced 
from below.

In another window were five tor
toises. each bearing on his back a 
letter of the word “Dulcy." Here the 
idea was that one should watch until 
the creatures had ranged themselves 
m the right order, and then rush to 
the uniformed porter at the shop door 

claim ten shillings’ worth of 
Chrises presents. At the moment 
of writing we have not heard whether 
the prize has been claimed.

In the last week before Christmas 
emrly closing regulations were sus- 
p^ded, and shops and stores remained 
open far beyond the accustomed 
boars. Although more Christmas 
shopping than ever was done in No
vember and early December, there 
SMtned no dimunition in the numbers 
of those customers known to shop- 
awistants as “last-minutcrs.” As Brit
ish boarding schools break up .some
where about December 19th, thous- 

■ L Pffsent-buying youngsters. 
With their relatives or triumphantly on 
their own. had come to town, and 
helped to compose the genial Christ
mas crowds.

ada mo.st certainly shows that our 
foundations over in the great Domin
ions are very wcll^and Jruly laid."

, This month the big banana tree is 
in flower in one of the hothou>cs at 
Kew Gardens. The most remarkable 
thing about this vegetable curiosity Is 
that It is not a tree at all. but a hcr- 
haccotis perennial. What the ordin- 
arv person takes for a tree-trunk is a 
collection of leaf sheaths, from which 
the ten foot leaves arise.

As the time of flowering approaches 
the true stem grows up through the 
tube formed by the sheaths, evcntual-

eighteenth - century work,
The Beggar s Opera." somewhat 

abridged and modernized for present 
consumption, ended this week its ex- 
traordinaiy run of three and a half 
years at the Lyric Theatre. Hammer- 
sroiA. It was revived in June. 1920. 
by Mr. Nigel Playfair, who had the 
invaluable assistance of the late Mr. 
Lovat Fraser, the artist, in designing 
the sccnerj' and dresses. The mount
ing, though delightful to the eye, was 
very simple—a single ‘set.” in which 
any necessary changes were made by 
movable ‘properties." or by swinging 
the windows round on hinges.
.u plays have exceeded
the Bc^ar s 1,463 performances, 
but few have had so great an artistic 
success. Several very beautiful illus
trated editions of the plav have ap
peared. and little figures o*f the clrar- 
acters. m their quaint and charming 
dresses, have been reproduced in both 
porcelain and wood.

Mr. Frederick Ranalow. who has 
played Captain Machcath, the rascally 
hero, throaghout the run. was presi
dent of the Society of English Singers 
last year. He began his career in the 
choir of St. Paul’s Cathedral, and con
tinued it in Westminster .\hbcy. t 
tore he became Macluath. he was.w.w ..I .'»jaciitain. ne was a
member of the Beccharn Opera Com
pany.

Sewral people arc .said to have at-
....J _______ ^ L • .

- — - cveiiluai-

curve, at whose end is a purplish bud 
about the size and shape of a Rugby 
football. From this emerge a large 
number of tubular flowers, from which 
»ie familiar fruit is produced. Both 
flowers and fruit arc to be seen on the 
specimen at Kew.• • « • •

One of our most charming Christ 
mas chyitics is the Toy Fund or
ganized by the journal “Truth." which 
collects both money and toys for dis- 
tnbution to children in Poor Law in- 
stitutions. A show of the dolls and 
other toys has just been held. To it 
the Queen has contributed a beautiful- 
ly dressed CTOup of dolls—a bride in 
White, with four attendant bridesmaids 
m green and gold.

December 28th, 1923. 
Bntiah Empire Exhibition Fellowship 
• with next year’s Brit
ish Empire Exhibition, a Fcllow.ship 
has been formed, with the Prince of 
j as Its first member and presi
dent. The primary object of the Fel
lowship IS to promote Imperial trade 
and industry, and the scheme embrac
es the provi.sion of prizes and scholar
ships, the former designed to further 
the cause of Imperial education.

The scholarships (of £1,000 each) 
will be intended, in the case of a 
young citizen of the Overseas Domin
ions. to give him a university or tech
nical education in the Motherland; 
and in that of a young citizen of the 
united Kingdom, to provide for his 
settlement overseas; but each will 
have the option of using the .scholar- 
ship for a start tii life in his own 
country.

These prizes and scholarships will 
^ available, only to Fellows of the 
British Emp^e Exhibition or to their 
nominees. The subscription to the 
Fellowship has been fixed at two 
guineas (about ten dollar.s). without 
any iiirtlier liability, membership be
ing open to any British citizen.

F.very member will receive a certifi
cate of membership on parchment, 
sidled by the Pnmjc of Wales, which 
wi I form an interesting souvenir: a 

free admission to the 
exhibition at all time (or. if preferred, 
p single tickets); and a gmi-mctal 

.uii- [L®agc. issued only to Fellows of the 
Be- u.ii.y.. If the hoped-for response is 

a|ohf.iined a cr^at number of scholar-

a L,uiiuun mcrcnani, nim- 
seif a native of India, has just depart
ed for his Motherland to look for avii »ii» Aiuuicrianu to looK lor ; 
ropc-trickstcr. who. if found, will ap 
pear i* the Indian Theatre at the cx 
hibition next .^ring.

The Crystal Palace 
Canadians who did not know Lon 

don before the war have probably 
seen and beard little of the Crystal 
Palace. The enormous structure of 
glass and iron on the heights of 
Sydenham, in South London, is the 
same which housed the great exhibi
tion of 1851 in Hyde Park, and retains 
several relics of that enterprise, such 
as the reproductions of Egyptian and 
Pompeian rooms with their wall 
paintings.

As a Bank holiday resort of the de
mocracy, it was a rival to Hampstead 
Heath. It was the scene of all Eng
land s important musical festivals, and 
of countless gatherings, entertain
ments and shows, including an annual 
Christmas pantomime; its weekly fire
work nigl ts were a joy. not only to 
those who paid for admission, but to 
large tracts of South London.

To many of its patrons, its flowery 
and well-wooded grounds, with their 
fishing and boating lakes and realistic 
figures of prehistoric beasts, were its 
greatest charm. During the war it 
lecamc. of all unlikely things, a train
ing ship. “H.M.S. Crj'.stal Palace." 
headquarters of the Royal Naval Di- 
vision--and later it was an important 
demobilizing station.

The Imperial War Museum, housed 
here since 1920. is now being trans
ferred to South Kensington, and the 
tru.stccs. with more space at their 
command, intend to restore both the 
building and the grounds to their old 
glories, at prc.scnt a little faded. A 
resort with so many possibilities of 
indoor and outdoor amusement is as
sured of a prosperous career.

Model Engineers’ Exhibition 
.All right-minded people who arc or 

have been boys will delight in the 
Model Engineers' Exhibition, to be 
he d next week in the Royal Horti- 
cultural Hall. Westminster. Among 
the exhibits entered by amateurs for 
competition, we shall sec the smalle.st 
internal combustion motor in the 
world, complete with electric ignition, 
water-cooled, and capable of being 
covered by an ordinary tea-cup.

A working model of a post office 
railway van will demonstrate how 
mails arc taken on and off a train 
travelling at sixty miles an hour. At 
last year’s exhibition, over 6.000 vis
itors enjoyed free trips on miniature 
railway trains.

This locomotive is stopped and start- 
ed. like its big brother. f*om the 
driver 5 cab.”

Children
From Christmas until late in Janu- 

yy. when school holidays end. Lon- 
don theatre managers provide enter
tainment of a kind to appeal to chil- 
dren and young people—and to th ir 
el^rs who pay for the tickets.

Of some fifty productions now run
ning in inner London, only two arc 
pantomimes of the orthodox kind; but 
•we '>ave six or seven other plays for 
children including the perennial 
reicr Fan ' and a new and charming 

version oM hackcray-s •'The Rose and 
the King. A successful draniatizatiou 

u- "Treasure Island."
which delighted London last year, has 

Maeterlinck's “Blue 
has returned to us.

The evcr-popular farces, “The Priv- 
"Charley’s Aunt," and 

When Knighls Were Bold," which 
arc again with us. probably have 
more patron under than over the age 
of twenty. At the Lyric Theatre. 
Hammersimth. our late lamented 
Beggar s Opera," has been succeeded 

by a rnl ickmg production of "The 
Merry Wives of Windsor." And if 
all this good fare is not enough for 
the youngsters, the suburbs of Lon
don can muster no less than fifteen 
pantomimes.

Good Collection of 
FANCY AND PLAIN CHINA 

At Bargain Prices 
Nice Japanese Tea Trays.

Agent for New Method Laundry. 
Guns and Rods Repaired.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK, DUNCAN.

urc .saiu lo na>
tended fifty, and even a hundred, per
formances of the “Beggar” during * 
run. Presumably those who L _ 
written to Mr. Ranalow. imploring 
him to repent before it is too late (as 
though he were responsible for the 
evil deeds of Macheath the highway
man), were not among these enthusi-

• • * • •
The Cunard Line announces im

port developments in their services 
to Canada, to hepn in April next with 
the opting of the St. Lawrence sea- 
^n. The steamships Caronia and 
(^rmania arc to be transferred from 
the New York service, and sailing will 
^ inaugurated between Liverpool. 
^Ifast and Quebec. These large 

not be able to proceed be- 
Wnobcc. but their passengers 

wni be able to travel to and from 
JWontreal by special trains.

During the closed season of the St. 
Lawcnce the Cunard service to Hali- 
^x from Liverpool. Southampton and 
Cherbourg will be maintained by ten 
vessels. The development of these 
services will mean a large increase in 
the number of Cunard sailings 
Canada—in some eases o\Vr two 
week.

The Prince of Wales was prc.scnt 
on December ISth at the birthday cel
ebrations of “Toe H." he being the 
patron of the organization which has 
ansen out of the first Talbot House 
** « ^RS****?^"® (opened eight years 

in Flanders was
a soldiers club of original type; tl 
TOciety which bears its name Is 
orotnerliood of mutual help and ser- 
vice. which draws its members from 

community.
At the beautiful and ancient church 

of All Hallows. Barking-by-thc- 
Tower. young men representing 
lynches of Toe H.” from all over 
the county, took part in the birthday 
service. Beside the Lamp of Main- 
tcnance (the society’s symbol), the 
Pnnee of Wales placed the sword of

Sfre''“Tof‘lf’*’
Mr. Street was a memher of an old 

Soiith Ontario family, and educated 
at Toronto and Kingston. When ill 
health withdrew him from the army 
before the war. he became first Scout 
Commissioner for the Guelph district. 
He succeeded in rejoining the Sher
woods m August. 1914. and was with 
them in France until his death, when 
second m command, on the Somme in 
1916. His sword now lies in the 

?! Coeur de Lion in
AJl Hallows, Its stand bearing the 
quotation from “Pilgrim’s Progress." 

Then said Mr. Valiant-for-truth. I 
give my sword to him that shall suc
ceed me in my pilgrimage."

After the service the congregation 
and others adjourned to supper at the 
headquarters of the London Rifle Bri
gade in Bunhill Row, and later to the

its
lave

iidinnr
ships will be distributed. The oflfices 
of the Fellowship are at 16 Grosvinor 
Garden.s, London. S.W 1

The Indian Rofie Trick 
Many people have heard of that al- 

lepcd mastcriiicce of Indian jusKlers, 
he "rof c trick," by Mhicli a rope 

thrown into the air appeared lo stif- 
fen, and was climbed by a boy who 
seemed to vanish at the top. It was 
described by Marco Polo.*^thc thir- 
tecntli-centiiry traveller, and has been 
a favourite legend over since.

“"****" profess
f •’^oracone who saw it

done m India." but few—if anv—claim 
to have seen it themselves. Famous 
English conjurers have .searched India 
for somebody who could perform the

S-.
not w'°nde"rfuril|ul!onist)

W. J. CJOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave Your Orders At 
Phone 147

A very jolly dance was given by- 
Mrs, innes Noad at her home, "Cool- 
oola," Quamichan Lake, on Saturday 
evening, to celebrate the birthday of 
her daughter, Tutu, and in honour of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards, whose 
marriage took place recently. .Mrs. 
Stuart and Mrs. Eastman assisted in 
receiving the forty guests. A sumplu- 
ous supper was served. Lively music 

*’F Messrs. Schofield and 
H. M. Mathews.

RecipienU of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances tinder ctr- 
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in coontry of 
origin.

Consalt

C. WALLICH
Cosciehan Station. E. & N. RIy.

12 lbs. 
for 

$1.00

8}4c for 
each pound 

over 12

STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY
THE

ECONOMICAL
FAMILY
WASH

Duncan — Phone 310

J. B. GREEN

B. C. LAI® SURVEYOR
mittome Block, ’'’buNCAN. B. C.

R. C. MAINGUY

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

reeves BLOCK. DUNCAN, B. C.
DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 

ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B.C. 
Telephone 324.

All 
Flatwork 
Ironed

AU
Flatwork

Ironed

USE
ROYAL

STANDARD
HOUR

w
PHONE 

60
When you want the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We can sati.sfy yon.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.VJtt.
Office: Currie’s Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
^ Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 F.

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone ns 

Kesidence Phones: J®® „
DUNCA.-ifS.'^r'’"’'

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C. 
Solicitor to

J. L. HHID & SON I

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bamge and General Hauling 

Furniture, Fiano-s etc
armour BROS.

SECO.VD-HAND STORE 
Phone M2 House Phone 121 L

Vancouver Milling^ Grain Co., 
Limited

Duncan, B.Phone 5
■ ■ ■

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERr
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR:

“WHERE CASH WINS

I THE ROAST MAKES THE MEAL

I W iihniit ii, it seems Incomplete, espec- 
I ially when you have ilinner guests ami 
J you are striving to please them n 

every M ay possible. Our roast he, f, 
lamb. veal. nit,llo,i „r pork is ..j, 
celleiil iiiiality for a ip.vial r.pa-t.

Duncan Meat Market
Phone 275.

high class PICTURE FIt.AMING 
IN ALL .STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer nml Picture Framer 
________DUNCA.V, B. C.

B. CHURC HILL
When you think of building, 

call me up for pi-iec.s on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, efc- 
„ PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C,

WHEELWRIGHT
Saw Filing. Jobbing.

R. H. WHIUDEN

Phone 74 R. Government Sti-ei i

10% OFF THE FOLLOWING 

FOR SATURDAY

QUALITY FIRST
We pride ourselvas that price is 

not our first consideration. It is 
^"■‘‘“'■■•ofacentortMo 

to tho.se who approemte good meat 
i.s 01 no con.sequence.

Quality meat 
more. is always worth

GALVANIZED BUCKETS WASH TUBS

ENAMEL SAUCEPANS DOUBLE BOILERS TEA KETTLES 

COPPER BOTTOM WASH BOILERS 

BROOMS BRUSHES CEDAR MOPS

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietora 

PHONE 287.

pai.nti.ng
DOUGLAS t- .MOORE 

Rool’- a .8pecia!tv. 
lamng, I j-eosoting. Staining. 

Kal^.mming and Gla-.-.
4s4, I'unran.

Phones 20n I. 2 ami 2>4 I..

miiYSHiESNG'
garbage ( OLLECTOI!

J. F. I E QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

J. M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

Estimate.s Furni.-hed.

P. O. BOX 82, UU.N’CA.v.

trucking
PHONE 70

T. SHADDICK

PHONE 180------WE DEUVER
A. 0. F.

COURT ALPHA No. 9206 
Meets the Rrat and Third Tuesday

I ViStiS’g'B'ie?;,^ »rlS!yteid

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PA PERHANGER 

WaUpaper and Glitt 
Kalscmining 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Box 122.

MILK
PURE, SWEET, 

CREAMY, 
from

McKINNON’S
Phone 244 R Dnnex'n
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MOTORISTS!
There is NO EMMUMTY from accidents

BUT-
There is COMPLETE IMMUNITY FROM LOSS 

as the result of an accident
IF-

you have a
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
“RED SEAL” AUTOMOBILE POLICY 

insuring against
I’ERSONAL INJURIES to the Public.
DAMAGE TO PROPERTY of eveiy description. 
DAMAGE TO OWN CAR BY COLLISION. 
BURGLARY and Theft of Car or Accessories.
LOSS OR DAMAGE during TRANSPORTATION. 
FIRE, including SELF-IGNITION and EXPLO

SION.

I
I

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

REAL EST.4TE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
PHONE No. 9 nUNCAN. B. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE STOCK AND BOND BUSINESS

OF
MESSRS. BURDICK BROS., LTD.,

with direct wire .ncn ice to
NVw York, Montreal, Toronto, Chicago, Winnipeg,'and Vancouver, 

has been absorbed by

MESSRS. R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD. 
J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.

Local Representatives.

WINTER DRIVING
Culling to >*our ntti-iuion tlit* inliTi\>*t we have in the 

pcrfoimtince of your Foitl, it U mo.»t important, as cold 
j.ppiiaich, that imm-tliulc attention be given to 

making ;Mlju-'>tmenl.v umi preparation.* to meet .*<uch con
ditions. Slight attention on .vour part now. will save you 
considerable inctmvenience and expense later on.

We would .suggest the following operation.s be per
formed;—
1. Flush crankcase. Refill with lighter oil. Thin makes

easier starting and sa^'es your battery.
2. Overhaul ignition and wiring. This consists of re

moving and cleaning (lenewing if found worn or 
defective) .vpark plugA, lighting wires and ewltcher.

3. lncrea.se charging rate of generator.
4. Ailjust bands and clutch for neutral.
6. Have battery iruspected and tested. It should be fully

charged to prevent freezing, 
fi. Drain carburetor and .wdiinent bulb.
7. Fill radiator with non-freezing mi.\turc.

Drive round to our S.?nicv Station, and take advan
tage of these suggestions, in order that you may obtain 
the utmos-t satisfaction from vour car.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORI) DEALERS. PHO.NE 52.

3 Days Clean Dp of Bargains at Fox’s
Take Advantage of These 

Double Values for Your Dollars 95c Specials
Boys' Worsted Golf Hose. QPv/» 

small sizes, 2 pairs for .......
Girls’ D. fk A Corset Waists 

regular $1.50, a pair............
Ladies’ V^^hite Flannelette 

Gowns,, regular $1.50, each,

Cliildrcn’s Sleeping Suits, QCvrt
values to $1.75, a garment... a/tyU

Women's D. & A. Corsets, 
regtilar $1.50, a pair............UtlU

Ladic.s’ Plain and Figured Sateen 
Underskirts, regular $175,

Children's Winter Vests. QFart
values to 95c, 2 for.............. afUL Children’s Black and Brown School 

Ho.se, l/I rib. qr _ Chintzes and Cretonnes, OR a
Children's Fleeced Waists,

5 pairs for .............................. regular 50c, 3 yards for.....  i/Vl.

all sizes, 2 for ...._............... aUi,
Ladies' Black and Brown Curtain Scrims, in white and ecru and

Childrui's Coinhinations, QP\/»
Clean-up, a garment............ I/eJC

Cashmerette Hose, 4 pairs, roloured borders,
5 yards for..............................

28-inch Heavy Grey Check and Plain 
Grey Flannelette, regular QCe, 
40c. .? yards lor .................... a/tlL.

27-inch White Flannelette, regular 2.sc. 
This Week. QK/»
5 yards for..............................

Kimona Flannelettes, in numerous col
ours and designs, regtilar QC a 
50c. 3 yards for...................... IFtIC

Ilcavv r.raiif White Turk To\vel>, 
size 20 X -W. regular $1.25, 0^^

•Vi-ineli White Flannelette. British 
make, regular 50c, Special.
.1 yards for ............................

Unbleached and Blue and I’ink Table 
Damask, regular $125. Spe- QC a 
cial, 2 yards for .................... J/tH

NO PHONE ORDERS. CASH MUST ACCOMPANY ALL MAIL ORDERS.

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS

Station St. Fox’S Dry Goods Duncan, B.C.

Grandmother's Gossip
rCentiniied from Taoe S«wn)

then add butter, puivley, pepper am!
-alt.

Chrt’sc Bread Wafei*s.—Cut stult
breud in onc-fourth Inch .slice.s, r«- , ........... .. .................................
move cru.'it.s, and cut each slice inUiMou.se came running hurriedly into

could learn you much!**
"Deer, deer! What airs,’’ cried Mrs. 

Chipmunk. "Let me tell you there’s 
not one of you who know how to be 
entertaining or intere.-‘ting. Nor one 
that know.s how to be .'<murt. Attract 
attention indeed! How would you do 
it.? Tell me that! It’s an art that I 
alone know. And that’s the truth."

At that moment poor little Mossy

‘.hree finger-shnpcd piece.s. Toast on 
both >idc.-», arrange in a pan, hprinkl- 
with grat^ cheese and bake until thi 
cherse is melted.

Grandmodier’a Little Polk Fancies 
*nie Bears Pay a Vi«t

A cerain part of the forest was all 
a.stir with excitement. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bi^r had arrived on the scene. Of 
course all the forest folk were eager 
to entertain them. It seldom, in 
the.se days, that such great and dis
tinguished guests came to this part of 
the country.

The folk wondered among them- 
sehre.< who would be the first to be 
visitcil by Mr. and Mrs. Bear. Each 
hoped the honour would fall to them.

t^uite a number of forest idtk had 
gathered in the green meeting-circle 
to g*'s.sip about it.

Mrs. Beaver said: "I would not be 
surprised if they came to me first. I 
believe I cun claim a kinship. I look 
mon- like a bear thiui any of you."

"What nonsense >'ou do talk," cried 
Mrs. Cougar. "Kinshin indeed! My 
husband and I can claln. far more 
kin-hip than you. You haven’t the 
distin^i-hed claws that we have."

"Ha, ha!” cried Mr. Poreupine, who 
would always have his little joke, 
•‘Why don’t you come to the point, as 
I alway.c clo? Not one of us can 

I claim kinship, and you know it. The 
point is, who i.s intere.sting enough to 
attract their attention.

Mrs. Hornier Deer took a few 
ilainty steps and exclaimed in a very 
.superior manner: "There's not one of 
you that understand the art of enter
taining as I do. Mo.st of you are 
very rude—very uncouth, indeed! 1

the circle.
"Please excuse me for disturbing 

you," she said humbly, "but have any 
of you u .'•pare claw you could lend 
me for a few minutes? One about 
two inches long would do.’’

"What impudence! To disturb us 
in this fashion!" cried Mrs. Hornie:- 
Deer. |

"We are discussing mutters too im- 
poilant for your miserable ears,’’
shouted Mr. Poreupine. "Go awayr 

?oun
with much dignity. "Lend you a claw

"The idea of bursting in on us 
that, and unaaked," said Mrs. Cou;

indeed, 
wa;

_ __ You wouldn’t know the rij|ht 
ay to use it if you had one. Be off!"
Poor liUle Mosay Moum left them 

and hurrie<l back along the way she 
had come.

"Imagine her attracting attention!" 
laughed Mra. Chipmunk, gleefully. 
"Ha, ha!’’

"How funny you arc!" cried one of 
the othera. And then they all laughed 
together.

Whutajokc! •
Scarcely had their laughter di^ 

away, when it seemed to be echoed in 
greater volume from somewhere near 
by. And such laughter! So sudden 
and hearty, and quite a new laugh to 
them.

"They’re coming!" exclaimed Mr. 
Porcupine.

"They’re coming!” they all cried to
gether in their excitement.

The fore-st folk waited. But no Mr. 
and Mrs. Bear came along. The 
laughter came no nearer, but kept 
breaking out in sudden hearty, rol
licking bursts.

The meeting in the circle broke up 
and one uml all maile their way for
ward towurd.s the sounds.

It took them right to Mossy Mouse’s 
door!

Just imagine!
Not one of the gossipers said a 

word. They were each bu.sy with 
their own thoughts, and all were very 
grim.

The laughter stopped .suddenly, and 
they heard Mo.«.sy Mouse exclaim: "I 
verv’ nearly gdt it that time, Mrs. 
Uear."

Just ti-y to contrel yourself, my 
clear,” lioomcd the voice of Mr. Bear, 
who was evidently speaking to his 
wife. "Try to control /ourself and 
give Mrs. Mouse a chance.”

The way he said “Mrs. Mou.se" was 
almost grand, as if he had .said "Your 
Ladyship." It was the neighbours 
who had given her the name of 
"Massy.”

After a moment or two of silence, 
the lauj^ter again came tumbling out 
to the Ti.stcncrs. Then it stopped as 
suddenly. .

"Almost!" came the smaM voice of 
Mossy Mouse.

Then the big voice: "Try to bear it, 
my love! Tnr hard."

"Eh, eh, ct eh!" It was Moasy 
Mouse laughing now. Not such a 
bouncing laug^ as Mr. Bear’s, but a 
sound something like rain falling on 
leaves. "Eh, eh, eh! You’re telling 
her to bear it," she cried, "she is bear
ing it How could she do anything 
else - being a bear! Eh, eh, ch, eh!"

Then Mr. Bear and his wife and 
Mos.sy Mou.se all laughed together.

“My dear Mis. Mou.se, how very 
smart >*ou are!" cried Mr. Bear.

Then another silence, during which 
the amazed and curious ones outside 
went close to the window. It wa.* 
open a little way. and a row of eyes 
pressed thcnvtelves to the opening and 
gazed at the scene w'ithin. Then the 
owners of the eyes gus|>cd with aston
ishment.

They .saw Mrs. Bear suddenly 
double up with laughter, and wiggle 
and twist and squirm about in an 
alarming manner. She laughed as we 
would say. as though she were "great
ly tickled." Yet Mr. Bear looked on 
with a very sad countenance.

And then they heard a triumphant 
cry from Mossy Mouse: “Got it this 
time!” And the watchers could hard
ly believe their eyce when they saw 
her come from under the fur that 
covered one of Mrs. Bear’s ears. She 
ran down the shag» coat and held up 
a small rough scm that she had ex
tracted from the oar.

"There! There It is!" she cried. 
"If I could have borrowed a claw I 
could have done it much quicker and 
it wouldn’t have tickled you so much. 
But having to go in after it - my fur 
did that."

"Oh, it’s such a wonderful relief!" 
sighed Mi-s. Bear, gently rubbirg her 
car. "And to think of all the doctors 
I’ve been to, and not one of them able 
to help mo. You’re just wonderful, 
Mrs. Mouse."

"We are very grateful indeed," said 
Mr. Bear. "And now must be 
starting home at once. If only wt 
could i>ersuade fou to return with 
us," he added.

"W’hy, I’d just love to!” exclaimed 
Mrs. Mou.se. "All my neighbours here 
are so ’stuek-np*’ they make my life 
miserable.

"We’d be dellghtod to have you,* 
cried Mrs, Bear; **Comc, rest upon 
my arm here, and we*H start at once.*

As the trio come out the watchers 
sank back into U shadows. For once 
they had no derire to attract atten
tion.

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your OwTi Home Paper 
takes ALL the Co\vichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Subscribe For It Today

m YOU SEE OUR DISPLAY OF CROCKERY?
gro(t:ry values

THAT WILL PLEASE
New Split Peas, per lb.
Fancy Dried Green Peas, Special, 3 His.
Small White Beans, Special, 4 lbs.
Finest Pearl Barley, 3 lbs. 
j>essicateti Cocoanul (New Stock), per H».
Mr.s. Haines' Marmalade, per 4-lb. tin

i
.....____________ .... - -..... ^
Mae Pi-tci’s Marmalade, per tin . . .

Golden Shred Mamalade, 4-It,. tine. II 
Davies’ Potted Meat, Is. 3 for Me

” ^ On.........  . J
_____  ... P»f tin 4»f
2s, per Un . : . . - ----------- -------- -

Pineapple Marmalade, 4-n>. tin. . ----- I1-90
2-*. tin.. - -

Golden SUr Tea, per Ih. *Sf; S tbs.. II.M
Pure Lard. 2 Ih.s. ^ - ----------- - 45<

ENGUSH STOCK PATTERN DINNER WARE
Such Famous Lines as Johnson Bros., Madras, Celia, Vesta, Camden, Bilt- 
more. Vogue, and Madeira. Also Booth’s Blue Band and Woods’ Blue Willow

patterns.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 
JANUARY 18th, 19th, 21st
Superior Pun Honey, 6-Ib. patls, at 
Superior Pure Honey, 2S-tb. tins------

Davies’ Potted Meat, Is. 3 for 
Quaker Tomato Soup, 2 tins 
Knsipi Pineapple, 2... per tin 
Hawaiian Pineapple. 21s, per

Kirkham’s (kveerteria
Remember "We Deliver To All Parts Of The City

PHONE 48 - - ■ DUNCAN, B.C.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IN THE WINTER TIME

Hothouse Rhubarb, per Ib. — 
Head Lettuce, extis la
Nice Crisp Celery, large heads 
Sonkist Grape Fnat, » for

rge beads, 2 for . "IiS
Sunktot Navd Oranges, ^r dox. 30f, and 2/45f 
Okanagan Delicioiis Appks, 3 lb*.-------

/'

•'M'C'vi.'.' jiV'yii.' -i .ii’vh- r> 'i.:’


